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Chapter 1
General introduc on
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Mammographic density and breast cancer

M
Breast cancer is the most frequently occurring cancer among Dutch women, as 1 out of 8 will be
diagnosed with a breast carcinoma during her life. About 75% of the tumors will be diagnosed
a er the age of 50 years, and approximately 15% of the women with breast cancer will die
within 5 years from the disease1.

H

N

The eﬃcacy of mammography as screening method for early breast cancer detec on was first
examined in New York (the Health Insurance Plan (HIP-study)) in the 1960s2. A er favorable
results, in 1974/1975 two pilot studies in Nijmegen3,4 and Utrecht5 started to specifically assess
the eﬀec veness of breast cancer screening in the Netherlands. In 1989, the Dutch na onwide
breast cancer screening was introduced invi ng women aged 50-70 years. The age limit of 70
years was extended to 75 years in 19986.

M
Besides for tumor detec on, mammograms can also be used to assess mammographic density,
which is one of the most important risk factors for breast cancer7,8. Mammographic density
represents the amount of fibroglandular (breast epithelium and stroma) rela ve to the fat ssue
in the breast. Fibroglandular ssue a enuates the X-rays to a larger extent than fat ssue and
thus appears white on mammograms while fat appears dark9. The propor on of fibroglandular
(i.e. dense) ssue rela ve to the amount of fat (i.e. non-dense) ssue, determines the so-called
mammographic density which varies among women (Figure 1)10,11. Women with a high amount
of dense ssue have a 3 to 6 fold increase in breast cancer risk compared to women with fa y
breasts, making it one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors known to date12. It is suggested
that about a third of all breast cancers is related to high breast density, which makes it the breast
cancer risk factor with the highest popula on a ributable risk13,14,15.
Figure 1; Digital mammograms in the mediolateral oblique projec on, with increasing
mammographic density from A to D

A
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A
Mammograpic density can be assessed on all three types of mammographic examina ons
that have been or are currently used in the Dutch screening program: xeromammograms
(Utrecht 1974-1984), film-screen mammograms (1974-2010), and digital mammograms (2003now). A xeromammogram is a kind of copying technique that has the property of amplifying
the transi on zones between two areas of density. These mammograms show a great deal of
detail, like the duct pa erns. These duct pa erns were important for the first mammographic
density classifica on method by Wolfe16,17. In 1976, he was the first publishing a paper showing
that women with dense breast pa erns were at increased risk of breast cancer18. He classified
mammographic density by the following categories:
1) N1: Normal breast with li le or no dense ssue (lowest risk)
2) P1: Breast mainly fa y with prominent ducts present (low risk)
3) P2: Breast severely involved with prominent ducts (high risk)
4) DY: Dysplasia leading to a general increase in density of the parenchyma (highest risk)
Due to the exposure to high radia on dose, xeromammograms were replaced by film-screen
mammography. Unfortunately, with the use of film-screen mammograms it was diﬃcult to
dis nguish duct pa erns from a general increase in mammographic density. New methods,
like the BI-RADS density, the six-category classifica on (SCC) scheme, and quan ta ve (semi-)
automa c measures, were developed to assess breast pa erns on film-screen mammograms 11.
In clinical prac ce, the BI-RADS density classifica on, also called ACR classifica on 18, by which
mammographic density is classified into four categories from almost en rely fa y to extremely
dense ssue is most o en used. For research, nowadays, the (semi-) automa c quan ta ve
measures (0% to 100% dense ssue) are most o en used19.
In 2003, screening organiza ons in the Netherlands started with the transi on from the
conven onal film-screen mammograms to digital mammograms, which is now the rou ne
mammography technique in the screening program. As the digital mammography technique
oﬀers a higher dynamic range and contrast resolu on, the fibroglandular ssue appears
less dense compared to film-screen mammograms20. An important advantage of digital
mammography for measuring mammographic density is that it allows volumetric measurement
(3D) of the dense ssue, and not only the projected area of mammographic density (2D). The
volumetric measurement is thought to give a more precise es ma on of the total amount of
dense ssue. Moreover, as the method is fully automa c, it is supposed to give more objec ve
results than most earlier methods21.

W

?

Mammographic density is most commonly presented as a percentage, showing the rela ve
amount of fibroglandular ssue. Since the introduc on of computer-assisted methods, measuring
the absolute size of the dense area (in cm2) became feasible. The dense area is considered to
represent the actual target ssue for tumor development and stronger associa ons with breast
cancer risk have therefore been expected22. Several studies show approximately the same
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results for percent density as for absolute dense area11,23-25, although some studies do show
stronger eﬀects26, but also weaker results have been reported for the absolute dense area as
compared to propor on of dense ssue27-,29. This could implicate that other measures, like the
fat ssue, are also associated with breast cancer risk30. The best measure for mammographic
density is as yet unclear.

R

,

The exact mechanism by which mammographic density increases breast cancer risk is not clear.
It has been shown that most breast cancer tumors arise in the dense areas of the breasts22.
Furthermore it is known that hormonal factors, like age at menarche, parity and age at
menopause are associated with both breast cancer and mammographic density31-,33. It is to
a large extent unclear, however, whether these risk factors are associated with breast cancer
through their eﬀect on mammographic density or that they are related to breast cancer risk
independently of density.

C
The amount of mammographically dense ssue is not stable over me and declines with age,
but is also influenced by reproduc ve factors like pregnancy and lacta on34. Furthermore density
declines during menopause as the ovaries no longer produce estrogens. Currently, it is not clear
whether women with a large reduc on in mammographic density during ageing show lower
breast cancer risk.

O
In this thesis we aim to inves gate the mechanism by which mammographic density increases
breast cancer risk with a special focus on changes in mammographic density during ageing. We
will use diﬀerent ways of measuring density (percentage and absolute) and disentangle eﬀects
of the diﬀerent components of mammographic density (dense and fat ssue) on breast cancer
risk.
Chapter 2 is on diﬀerent methods of assessing density. In Chapter 2.1 we inves gate the
consistency of mammographic density measurements on two mammograms of the same
woman, made within a very short me period. In total, 365 sets of anonymized mammograms
were collected at the Department of Radiology of the UMC Utrecht.
A new method for density measurement is the volumetric method, by which mammographic
density is measured as a volume instead of an area. This technique has been developed for fullfield digital mammograms (FFDM). In Chapter 2.2 we inves gate whether volumetric density
measurements on these FFDMs are more strongly related to breast cancer risk factors than the
classical projected area measurements obtained using a computer-assisted threshold method.
Mammographic density was measured on FFDMs from 370 breast cancer screening par cipants
of whom extensive risk factor informa on was available.
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In Chapter 2.3 we inves gate the role of the fat breast ssue on breast cancer risk, to test
our hypothesis that fat ssue also influences breast cancer risk. In this chapter we inves gate the
independent eﬀects of dense and fat ssue, as well as the combined eﬀect on postmenopausal
breast cancer risk using.
Determinants of mammographic density are studied in Chapter 3. Data from women par cipa ng
in the Prospect-EPIC cohort were used. This study recruited 17,357 female residents of Utrecht
and vicinity who a ended the breast cancer screening between 1993 and 1997. These women
filled out extensive ques onnaires on lifestyle.
Early life condi ons are known to be associated with diseases in adulthood, including
breast cancer. In Chapter 3.1 we inves gate whether a number of early life condi ons such as
birth weight and parental ages, was related to mammographic density in elderly women. For this
study we use data of 2,588 women.
Reproduc ve factors such as number of children and the age at first birth have been found
to be associated to breast cancer risk. It is uncertain if mammographic density is an intermediate
factor in this rela on, or an independent risk factor. In Chapter 3.2 we study the joint eﬀects of
several reproduc ve factors and mammographic density on breast cancer risk using data 437
postmenopausal breast cancer cases and 1,032 postmenopausal controls.
In Chapter 3.3 the rela on between endogenous sex hormones, mammographic density
en breast cancer risk is studied. Both endogenous hormone levels and mammographic density
are important breast cancer risk factors. In this chapter we examine whether density has an
eﬀect on breast cancer risk independent of endogenous sex hormone levels. The rela on is
inves gated in 153 postmenopausal breast cancer cases and 216 postmenopausal controls.
In Chapter 4 we inves gate changes in mammographic density over me in rela on to breast
cancer risk. It is known that mammographic density declines during ageing. However, most
studies use only one mammogram to inves gate the associa on between mammographic
density and breast cancer risk. Therefore, rela vely li le is known about how changes in
mammographic density aﬀect breast cancer risk.
In Chapter 4.1 we study whether the natural decline in mammographic density with age is
related to breast cancer risk. For this purpose, we collected over 10,000 serial mammograms of
533 breast cancer cases and 1,367 controls who par cipated in the Prospect-EPIC cohort.
In Chapter 4.2 we inves gate the decline in mammographic density a er a risk reducing
salpingo oophorectomy (RRSO). This is a surgical method by which the ovaries are removed in
women at high risk for breast and ovarian cancer. This interven on reduces the risk of ovarian
but also breast cancer. To examine the mechanism by which RRSO may reduce breast cancer
risk, we inves gate the eﬀect of RRSO on mammographic density. For this study we had access
to data from the Hebon-study, a study of female BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers (N=27).
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Chapter 5 describes three models for predic ng mammographic density in 871 women.
Most breast cancer screening programs start at the age of 50 years, so knowledge about
mammographic density becomes available rela vely late in life. Earlier informa on might help
in planning preven ve and early detec on strategies in those women with predicted high
density. In this chapter we inves gate, if we are able to predict mammographic density using
characteris cs that are easy to collect earlier in a woman’s life.
The applicability of mammographic density for clinical prac ce is discussed in Chapter 6. We
discuss preven ve measures to reduce mammographic density. Finally, a summary of the results
that are reported in this thesis is given in Chapter 7.
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A
Introduc on: Mammographic density is increasingly used as an intermediate marker to evaluate
the eﬀect of interven ons for reducing breast cancer risk. We inves gated the consistency of
mammographic density measurements between two mammograms, made at diﬀerent loca ons
within a short me interval.
Methods: We included 170 women who underwent two mammographic examina ons within
6 months (median 12 days): 106 had two Full-Field Digital Mammograms (FFDM), 12 had two
Film-Screen Mammograms (FSM) and 52 had one FFDM and one FSM. Mammographic density
was assessed using a computer assisted threshold method. The correla on between percent
mammographic density measurements was es mated using intraclass correla on coeﬃcients
and mean absolute diﬀerence between both mammograms. Linear regression was performed
to adjust for diﬀerences in technical features.
Results: The intraclass correla on between percent density measurements on two FFDMs was
0.93 (95% CI 0.91 to 0.95), between two FSMs 0.94 (95% CI 0.84 to 0.98), and between FFDM
and FSM 0.72 (0.61 to 0.80). The mean absolute diﬀerence in percent density between two
FFDMs of the same woman was 4.3% (95% CI 3.8% to 4.9%) and between two FSMs 6.5% (95%
CI 3.4% to 9.6%). On average, FSM showed a higher percent density compared to FFDM in the
same women (diﬀerence 12.9% (95% CI 11% to 14.8%).
Conclusion: When studying changes in mammographic density, at least two mammograms of
the same type (i.e. FSM or FFDM) should be used. Although intraclass correla on between
density on two mammograms of the same type (either FSM or FFDM) is high, the absolute
diﬀerences in percent density are of a magnitude that may influence detectability of real changes
in mammographic density.
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I
Mammographic density represents the amount of fibroglandular and fat ssue in the breast. The
fibroglandular ssue is radiographically dense and therefore appears white on mammograms,
whereas the fat ssue is radiographically lucent and appears dark1,2. Women with extremely
dense breasts have a 3 to 6 fold higher breast cancer risk than with women with en rely fa y
breasts3. Mammographic density is therefore increasingly used as an intermediate outcome in
interven on studies aimed at reducing breast cancer risk. It is strongly associated with breast
cancer and with many known breast cancer risk factors such as reproduc ve and hormonal risk
factors4,5.
Es ma on of breast density from a mammogram can be influenced by technical features
of the mammography equipment, like radia on dose, compression force, or posi oning of the
breast on the compression plate of the mammography system6. There is a growing number of
observa onal and interven on studies that assess changes in mammographic density7-13. It is
therefore important to evaluate consistency of percent density es ma on from mammograms
made by diﬀerent persons at diﬀerent loca ons but within a short me interval, to reduce the
chance of real changes in the biological substrate determining density. One study compared
density es mated from film-screen mammograms (FSM) with density es mated from fullfield digital mammograms (FFDM), but with rela vely long follow-up me between the two
mammograms (two years)14. Another study focused on diﬀerences between FFDM and FSM,
but compared mammograms from diﬀerent women and thus did not inves gate inter-scan
reproducibility15. Both studies found lower mammographic density for FFDMs than for FSMs.
There are no studies inves ga ng the consistency of mammographic density measurements
between two mammograms of the same type (i.e. FFDM or FSM) made at diﬀerent loca ons but
with a short me period in between the two scans. This is the focus of the current study.

M
The study included mammograms made at the Radiology Department of the University Medical
Center (UMC) Utrecht, the Netherlands. The mammograms were obtained from the hospitals
PACS system from 2001 onwards. Women who underwent two mammographic examina ons
within 6 months were eligible for the study. At least one of the two mammograms was made at
the UMC Utrecht hospital, the other could have been made at UMC Utrecht too, but could also
have been made elsewhere: in another hospital or at a screening unit belonging to the na onal
popula on-based breast cancer screening program. Both film screen mammograms (FSM)
and full-field digital mammograms (FFDM) were included. All available views were included:
craniocaudal (CC), mediolateral oblique (MLO) or mediolateral (ML) views of the le and/or
right breast. Only mammograms of the same view and side were compared with each other. For
FFDMs, ‘for presenta on’ mammograms were used from diﬀerent manufacturers. Digitaliza on
of the FSMs was done at diﬀerent loca ons using diﬀerent scanners.
The mammograms were fully anonymized. Besides age at mammography, further
informa on about the women was not available. The CIOMS Interna onal Ethical Guidelines for
Epidemiological Studies state that, epidemiological studies u lizing anonymous data need not
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be subject to prior review and approval by an ethical review commi ee.
Mammographic density assessment. Mammographic density was assessed using the semiautoma c threshold so ware Cumulus (University of Toronto, Canada). With this so ware,
two thresholds were set by the reader; one to dis nguish the breast area from the background
and a second to dis nguish the dense from the non-dense area. Furthermore, the pectoralis
muscle was masked out. The non-dense area was obtained by subtrac ng the dense area from
the total breast size. The size of the dense and non-dense areas in cm2 was determined by
mul plying the number of pixels in the respec ve areas by the size of one pixel. This could only
be done for FFDMs. For the FSMs the pixel size could not be determined because they had been
digi zed with diﬀerent scanners with no informa on on the scanners available. Percent density
was calculated by dividing the dense area by the total breast area and mul plying by 100. The
mammograms were read by one single reader (ML) in 11 batches with the two mammograms of
one woman in random order in one batch. The intraclass correla on coeﬃcients for the withinbatch correla on were 0.97, 0.99 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area and breast area,
respec vely. The mean absolute diﬀerence in percent density between duplicate mammograms
within one batch was 3.3% (95% CI 2.1 to 4.9). The between batch correla on was 0.96 for
percent density, 0.94 for dense area and 1.00 for breast area.
Technical features. Technical features of the mammogram were extracted from the mammogram
(DICOM) header. This type of informa on was only available for the FFDMs. The extracted header
informa on contained informa on on exposure in mAs (calculated from exposure me and
X-ray tube current), peak kilo voltage (kV), compression force applied to the body part during
exposure (Newton), and thickness of the compressed breast (mm)16.
Sta s cal analysis. Analyses were stra fied by the type of mammograms: 1) both FFDM, 2)
both FSM, 3) one FSM and one FFDM. Baseline characteris cs were described by medians with
interquar le range when con nuous and by propor ons for categorical data. Mammographic
density measures were transformed using the square root to normalize their distribu on.
Furthermore, percent mammographic density was also categorized. For FSMs, an exis ng
classifica on was used (<5%, 5-25%, 25-50%, 50%-75%, and >75%)3, of which the categories
50-75% and >75% were then combined due to limited numbers in these categories. For FFDM,
quin les were preferred over frequently used FSM based classifica ons as the measured
mammographic density is expected to be lower on FFDM than FSM14,15. Absolute dense area and
absolute non-dense area of the FFDMs were also categorized using quin les.
Percent density es ma ons of both scans for each woman were plo ed. A Pearson correla on
coeﬃcient was calculated using the square root transformed data. The mean diﬀerence, the
mean absolute diﬀerence and the mean rela ve diﬀerence were calculated. Rela ve diﬀerence
was calculated as: absolute ((density mammogram 1 – density mammogram 2) / mean (density
mammogram 1 + density mammogram 2)) * 100%. To calculate the agreement between the
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mammographic density assessments of two mammograms of a woman, the intracorrela on
coeﬃents (ICC) for absolute agreement were computed for con nuous data. Given the ordered
nature of the density categories, a weighted kappa value was calculated for categorical data.
With Bland-Altman plots we describe the agreement between the two measurements by
plo ng the diﬀerence of the paired two mammograms (and 95% confidence interval) against
the mean of these two mammograms.
For technical features of the FFDM scans the mean diﬀerence, the absolute diﬀerence and
rela ve diﬀerence between two mammograms were calculated. The features considered are:
exposure, kV, compression force and breast thickness.
To examine if these technical diﬀerences between two mammograms explain observed
diﬀerences in density, mul variate linear regression models were used. In these models,
mammographic density at the second mammogram was taken as the dependent variable,
and the mammographic density at the first mammogram as the independent variable and the
diﬀerences of exposure (mAs), peak kilo voltage (kV), compression force (Newton) and breast
thickness (mm) between the second and first mammograms as the covariates.
It has been reported that percent density may vary during the menstrual cycle17-19. We
examined whether consistency between two mammograms was higher in post- than in
premenopausal women. Given the lack of informa on on menopausal status at mammographic
examina on, we classified women younger than 55 years as premenopausal and those aged
55 years or older as postmenopausal. The mean diﬀerence, the mean absolute diﬀerence and
the mean rela ve diﬀerence were calculated for pre- and postmenopausal women separately.
Furthermore, we also inves gated whether the type of view influenced the consistency,
by comparing analysis of pairs of mediolateral oblique mammograms with that of pairs of
craniocaudal mammograms. Last, since natural change is more likely to occur if the follow-up
me is longer, we also performed an analysis in which the results for mammograms made within
one month were compared to those for mammograms with a longer follow-up me (6 months
maximal).

Table 1; Baseline characteris cs
Both FFDM

Both FSM

Number of women

106 (62%)

52 (31%)

12 (7%)

Sets of mammograms

206 (56%)

140 (38%)

19 (5%)

Median age (years (IQR))

‡

Median me between
mammograms (days (IQR))
Mammographic view
CC
ML
MLO
‡
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FSM and FFDM

55 (49-61)

55 (51-64)

53 (50-63)

8 ( 1-17)

16 (11-22)

0 ( 0-11)

90 (44%)
9 ( 4%)
107 (52%)

Only one set of mammograms per woman included

69 (49%)
0 ( 0%)
71 (51%)

12 (63%)
0 ( 0%)
7 (37%)

Inter-scan reproducibility of mammographic density measurements
All sta s cal tests and corresponding p-values were two-sided; p-values <0.05 were
considered sta s cally significant. All analyses were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and VasserStats sta s cal tool (Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, NY, USA).

R
In total, 730 mammograms of 170 women were included in this study, which were divided into
365 sets of 2 mammograms each. A comparison was made between two FFDMs (206 sets), two
FSMs (19 sets) and one FFDM and one FSM (140 sets). All mammograms were taken within 6
months from each other and the median me between two mammograms was 12 days (IQR
5-20 days). The median age of the women at their first of the two mammograms was 55 years
(IQR 50-63 years) (Table 1).
Figure 1; Correla on between two mammograms for the percent density

Figure 1 plots the percent density measurements of the two mammograms. When both
mammograms were FFDMs, the Pearson correla on coeﬃcient for the square root transformed
percent density was 0.88 (95%CI 0.85 to 0.91), and when both mammograms were FSM it was
0.84 (95% CI 0.63 to 0.94). When one mammogram was an FSM and the other an FFDM, the
density measurement on FSM was systema cally higher. The Pearson correla on for FSM versus
FFDM was 0.75 (95% CI 0.67 to 0.82).
The mean absolute diﬀerence was 4.3% (95%CI 3.8% to 4.9%) when both mammograms
were FFDMs and 6.5% (95% CI 3.4% to 9.6%) when both mammograms were FSMs. When the
first mammogram was an FSM and the second an FFDM, there was a larger mean diﬀerence
between the percent density measured on the two mammograms, namely 12.9% (95% CI 11.0%
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29.3
28.4
0.6 (-3.8 to 5.1)
6.5 ( 3.4 to 9.6)
13.5 ( 5.5 to 21.6)
0.94 (0.84 to 0.98)
0.48 (0.26 to 0.71)
0.67 (0.46 to 0.88)

21.2
19.1
12.4 (10.4 to 14.4)
12.9 (11.0 to 14.8)
35.1 (31.9 to 38.3)
0.72 (0.61 to 0.80)
0.30 (0.23 to 0.37)
0.25 (0.17 to 0.33)

17.6
18.3
- 0.2 (-1.1 to 0.6)
4.3 ( 3.8 to 4.9)
13.5 (11.7 to 15.3)
0.93 (0.91 to 0.95)
0.69 (0.63 to 0.76)

28.2
24.7

10.5
10.6

17.9
18.2

Mammogram 2

§
Back transformed square root transformed mean
* Intra-class correla on coeﬃcient
** Categories based on quin les of the first mammogram
*** Categories based on exis ng classifica on (≤5%, >5%-≤25%, >25%-≤50%, >50%)

Mean §
Median
Mean diﬀerence (95% CI)
Absolute diﬀerence (95% CI)
Rela ve diﬀerence (95% CI)
ICCC*
Weighted kappa **
Weighted kappa ***

FSM

Mean §
Median
Mean diﬀerence (95% CI)
Absolute diﬀerence (95% CI)
Rela ve diﬀerence (95% CI)
ICCC*
Weighted kappa **
Weighted kappa ***

FSM and FFDM

Mean §
Median
Mean diﬀerence (95% CI)
Absolute diﬀerence (95% CI)
Rela ve diﬀerence (95% CI)
ICCC*
Weighted kappa **

FFDM

Mammogram 1

Percent density (%)

Table 2; Consistency measures for mammographic density

26.0
25.6
0.8 ( -2.0 to 0.5)
6.5 ( 5.5 to 7.4)
13.2 (11.4 to 15.0)
0.94 (0.92 to 0.95)
0.65 (0.58 to 0.72)

Mammogram 1
26.8
24.8

Mammogram 2

Dense Area (cm2)

126.6
119.8
2.0 (-5.1 to 1.1)
11.6 ( 8.9 to 14.3)
5.0 (3.8 to 6.1)
0.97 (0.97 to 0.98)
0.85 (0.80 to 0.90)

Mammogram 1
128.8
121.9

Mammogram 2

Non-dense area (cm2)
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to 14.8%), with the FFDM showing a lower percent density than the FSM. For the FFDMs we
were able to perform analyses for the absolute dense area and the absolute non-dense area as
well. The mean absolute diﬀerence in dense area between two FFDMs was 6.5 cm2 (95% CI 5.5
cm2 to 7.4 cm2) and the mean absolute diﬀerence in non-dense area was 11.6 cm2 (95% CI 8.9
cm2 to 14.3 cm2) (Table 2).
The Bland-Altman plot shows a mean diﬀerence in percent density of 0.3% and the 95%
limits of agreement were -11.2% and +12.5% for the sets where both mammograms were FFDM.
The varia on seemed to be larger when the mammographic density was higher (Figure 2a).
When one mammogram was an FSM and the other an FFMD and the diﬀerence was calculated
as density from FSM minus density from FFDM, the Bland-Altman plot showed that the mean
diﬀerence was 10.7% and the 95% limits of agreement were -11.4 and +36.2%. Thus, percent
Figure 2; Bland- Altman plots (Upper plot (a): both FFDMs, bo om plot (b): First FSM, second FFDM)
[Legency:
Mean
95% Confidence interval]

Diﬀerence for percent density (%)

A

Mean for percent density (%)

Diﬀerence for percent density (%)

B

Mean for percent density (%)
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density es ma ons were systema cally higher on the FSM than on the FFDM. As percent density
increases, the absolute diﬀerence between FSM and FFDM also increases (Figure 2b). Next, we
compared if the women in the highest quar le of the percent density distribu on using the FSM
are also in the highest quar le when using FFDM. For only 43% (21 sets) of the women both
types of mammograms were in the highest quar le.
To examine the influence of technical features on consistency of mammographic density
es ma ons, linear regression models were performed using mammograms of which all
technical parameters were available. The diﬀerences in technical characteris cs are displayed
in Table 3. As can be seen in Table 4, adjustment for diﬀerences in technical features between
mammograms did not improve the agreement between percent density measurements.
Table 3; Technical features of the full-field digital mammograms
Exposure
(mAs)

Peak kilo voltage
(kV)

Compression force
(Newton)

Breast thickness
(mm)

First mammographic
examina on (mean(range))

86 (34 to 300)

30 (24 to 33)

131 (57 to 211)

56 (21 to 80)

Second mammographic
examina on (mean(range))

90 (37 to 198)

29 (24 to 35)

131 (53 to 198)

54 (25 to 81)

Mean diﬀerence (95% CI)

-3.4 (-8.8 to 2.0)

0.4 (0.1 to 0.6)

0.04 (-7.4 to 7.4)

1.7 (0.5 to 2.9)

Mean absolute diﬀerence
(95% CI)

23.8 (20.0 to 27.5)

1.2 (1.0 to 1.4)

35.7 (31.3 to 40.0)

6.0 (5.3 to 6.7)

Mean rela ve diﬀerence
(95% CI)

13.4 (11.5 to 15.3)

2.1 (1.8 to 2.4)

14.4 (12.5 to 16.3)

5.7 (5.0 to 4.8)

Spearman correla on

0.53

0.75

0.50

0.86

For women younger than 55 years with two FFDM scans, we observed a mean absolute diﬀerence
of 5.2% (95% CI 4.3% to 6.0%) while for older women this was 3.3% (95% CI 2.6% to 4.1%). When
both mammograms were FSMs, the mean absolute diﬀerence was 8.2% (95% CI 4.3% to 12.1%)
when women were younger than 55 years and 1.8% (95% CI 0.6% to 2.9%) when women were
older than 55 years. For one FSM and one FFDM, the absolute diﬀerence for women younger
than 55 years was 14.1% (95% CI 11.2% to 17.0%) and for women older than 55 years 11.8%
(95% CI 9.3% to 14.3%).
To inves gate if consistency in density measurements was diﬀerent for two cranio-caudal
(CC) mammograms than for two medio-lateral oblique (MLO) mammograms, separate analyses
were conducted. When both mammograms were FFDMs, the mean absolute diﬀerence between
CC views was 4.2% (95% CI 3.3% to 5.1%), whereas the mean diﬀerence between MLO views was
4.4% (95% CI 3.6% to 5.3%). The diﬀerence between CC views and MLO views seemed to be
somewhat larger in the FSM group (mean absolute diﬀerence CC: 7.4% (95% CI 2.8% to 12.0%)
vs mean absolute diﬀerence MLO: 5.0% (95% CI 0.4% to 9.5%)), but the number of women in
the FSM group was very low.
Lastly, we inves gated if mammograms that were made within one month diﬀered from
mammograms that had a longer me in between. When two FFDMs were taken within one
month, the absolute diﬀerence was 4.1% (95% CI 3.5 to 4.7%) whereas the diﬀerence of two
30 |
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Table 4; Linear regression analyses adjusted for technical
features (FFDM only)
Sqrt ß (95% CI)
Percent density
Unadjusted*
Exposure (mAs)**
Peak kilo voltage (kV)**
Compression force (Newton)**
Breast thickness (mm)**
Mul variate adjusted

0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.80 (0.71 to 0.88)
0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.80 (0.72 to 0.89)

Dense area
Unadjusted*
Exposure (mAs)**
Peak kilo voltage (kV)**
Compression force (Newton)**
Breast thickness (mm)**
Mul variate adjusted

0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.79 (0.70 to 0.88)
0.80 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.81 (0.72 to 0.89)
0.81 (0.72 to 0.90)
0.79 (0.71 to 0.88)

Non-dense area
Unadjusted*
Exposure (mAs)**
Peak kilo voltage (kV)**
Compression force (Newton)**
Breast thickness (mm)**
Mul variate adjusted

0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)
0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)
0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)
0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)
0.97 (0.94 to 1.01)
0.98 (0.94 to 1.02)

* Unadjusted
** Univariate adjusted

FFDMs that were not made within one month was 5.5% (95% CI 3.6 to 7.4). If one mammogram
was an FFDM and the other an FSM, the mean absolute diﬀerence was 13.1% (95% CI 11.0 to
15.2) and 12.0% (95% CI 6.7 to 17.0) for mammograms made within and outside one month,
respec vely. Since the numbers were small, the absolute diﬀerences for women with two FSM
outside one month could not be calculated.

D
This study shows that the correla on between the es mated mammographic density from two
mammograms of the same woman that were made within 6 months (median 12 days) was high
for scans of the same type (FSM or FFDM) , but that absolute diﬀerences in percent density were
not negligible. FFDM compared to FSM consistently showed lower density levels.
Changes in mammographic density are increasingly used as a surrogate marker for breast
cancer risk. Therefore, reliable measurements of changes are necessary to assess the eﬀec veness
of interven ons. However, mammographic density might also fluctuate due to diﬀerences in
mammographic systems as well as technical se ngs, like radia on dose, compression force or
posi on of the breast. This study revealed that the intra-correla on coeﬃcient between two
FFDMs or two FSMs was high and that the weighted Kappa was moderate to good. However,
the observed absolute diﬀerences between the percent densi es, absolute dense areas and
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absolute non-dense areas are of a magnitude that may hinder studies that inves gate small
changes in mammographic density9,10,13.
It should be noted that we mainly used mammograms of women who were referred to
the hospital and thus were suspected of a breast tumor. Therefore, the technician inten onally
may have aimed for a mammogram that appeared diﬀerent from the first one, to highlight
specific structures. This may have caused larger diﬀerences between mammographic density
es ma ons than one would expect from serial rou ne mammograms.
The varia on we es mated between density measurements from two scans of the same
woman also includes intra-reader variability. However, within batch intracorrela on coeﬃcients
were >0.95, which is considered as very high. In this study the range of the absolute intra-reader
varia on was 0% to 9% and therefore partly explains the varia on observed when comparing two
mammograms of the same type (0% to 25%). Technical features will be important in explaining
the remaining diﬀerence between two FFDMs, although analysis showed that adjustment for
diﬀerences in technical parameters did not improve the consistency between two mammograms.
We believe that addi onal features as type of apparatus, posi oning techniques and technician
may be important determinants for which we did not have data.
When using two types of mammograms, i.e. one FSM and one FFDM, larger absolute
diﬀerences between mammograms were observed (Figure 3). Also the intraclass correla on
was moderate and the weighted kappa poor when two types of mammograms were used.
Furthermore, only half of the women classified within the highest quar le of mammographic
density when using FSM were also classified in the highest quar le when using FFDM.
Figure 3; FSM and FFDM of the same woman (52 years) with a me interval of 4 months
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Two earlier studies compared FFDM with FSM. Both studies showed that the percent
density measured on FFDM was significantly lower than the percent density on FSM14,15. Harvey
studied women who had an FSM as well as an FFDM with a mean me interval of 19 months14.
The authors explain the diﬀerence by a be er recogni on of the skin on FFDM resul ng in higher
levels of non-dense area, and therefore lower es mates of percent density. Hovhannisyan et al.
compared levels of percent density of FSM and FFDM mammograms in diﬀerent individuals.
They no ced that the lower percent density was mainly due to a smaller visible amount of
dense ssue15. Our study confirmed this finding as we also found lower percent density on
FFDM than on FSM20,21. For MRI, the consistency in breast density measurement between two
scans seems to be less influenced by scanner. A pilot study concluded that the results for breast
density measured when using diﬀerent MRI scanners were comparable if the whole breast was
covered22.
Varia on between density measurements due to technical and posi onal diﬀerences may
be less of a problem in interven on studies that are specifically designed to assess changes in
mammographic density caused by a drug or lifestyle changes. In these studies, the mammographic
examina ons are commonly standardized, i.e. using the same scanner before and a er the
interven on with the same technical se ngs and preferably the same (trained) technician, and
also reader. For observa onal studies that inves gate the natural decline in mammographic
density, mostly mammograms are used that were made in a breast cancer screening or clinical
se ng9,10. The absolute diﬀerence between two mammograms of the same type in the present
study was of such a magnitude, that this might influence the power to detect small, but relevant
changes over me. In studies using the same type of mammograms (either FFDM or FSM), this
random varia on is likely to have led to an underes ma on of the real changes in breast density.
In a study using FSM first, followed by FFDM the changes will have been overes mated.
In the current study we performed a few sub-group analyses in order to rule out that
diﬀerences were caused by specific groups. First we inves gated if women that were younger
than 55 years, with a higher chance of being premenopausal, showed larger absolute interscan diﬀerences than women older than 55 years. This may be explained by varia on in density
during the menstrual cycle17-19. However, since the mean percent density is larger in the women
younger than 55 years, it is also expected that the mean absolute diﬀerence is somewhat larger.
Second we compared MLO and CC mammograms and as expected, we did not find a diﬀerence.
Lastly, we compared inter-scan diﬀerences between mammograms that we taken within one
month and outside one month. However, we did not observe a diﬀerence.
Some limita ons of the present study should be pointed out. It should be noted that the
largest part of the women in this study have contributed to more than one set of mammograms.
To inves gate if this influenced the results, we performed a separate analysis in which we
included only one, randomly selected, set per woman. Results of this analysis were comparable
with the results for all sets of mammograms. Another limita on was that we were able to
es mate the absolute dense area and absolute non-dense area only for FFDM, since FSMs were
digi zed with various scanners from which no further characteris cs such as pixel size had been
registered. Lastly, as this study was completely anonymized, we did not have informa on about
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characteris cs, other than age, that may influence changes in mammographic density (such as
hormone use, menstrual status or cycle informa on).
Besides the limita ons, our study had also several strengths. The current study is the
first study that inves gates the consistency of density es ma ons on diﬀerent scans made at
approximately the same point in me. We studied a rela ve large number of mammogram sets
with a short follow-up period in between. The reader of the mammograms had a very high
(>0.95) within batch intra correla on coeﬃcient for density assessments. Minimal within-reader
inconsistencies will have led to an overes ma on of the diﬀerence in density es ma ons
between the mammograms.

C
When mammographic density was measured in the same women but using diﬀerent techniques,
we found high intraclass correla on but the absolute diﬀerences in percent density were
of such a magnitude that they may influence the power to detect small, but real changes in
mammographic density. At least, changes should be assessed using for both mammograms FSM
or FFDM techniques. When comparing FSM and FFDM within the same woman, changes will be
overes mated.
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Volumetric breast density

A
Introduc on: Breast density, a strong breast cancer risk factor, is usually measured on the
projected breast area from film screen mammograms. This is far from ideal, as breast thickness
and technical characteris cs are not taken into account. We inves gated whether volumetric
density measurements on full-field digital mammography (FFDM) are more strongly related to
breast cancer risk factors than measurements with a computer-assisted threshold method.
Methods: Breast density was measured on FFDMs from 370 breast cancer screening par cipants,
using a computer-assisted threshold method and a volumetric method. The distribu on of
breast cancer risk factors among quin les of density was compared between both methods. We
adjusted for age and body mass index (BMI) with linear regression analysis.
Results: High percent density was strongly related to younger age, lower BMI, nulliparity, late
age at first delivery and pre/perimenopausal status, to the same extent with both methods (all
p<0.05). Similarly strong rela onships were seen for the absolute dense area, but to a lesser
extent for absolute dense volume. A larger dense volume was only significantly associated with
late age at menopause, use of menopausal hormone therapy, and, in contrast to the other
methods, high BMI.
Conclusion: Both methods related equally well to known breast cancer risk factors.
Impact: Despite its alleged higher precision, the volumetric method was not more strongly
related to breast cancer risk factors. This is in agreement with other studies. The defini ve
rela onship with breast cancer risk s ll needs to be inves gated.
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I
Breast density, which represents the rela ve amounts of fibroglandular and fat ssue in the
breast, is one of the strongest independent risk factors for breast cancer1,2. Fibroglandular
ssue is radiographically dense and appears white on a mammogram, whereas fat ssue is
radiographically lucent and appears dark on a mammogram. The radiographic appearance of the
female breast varies among individuals due to diﬀerences in the rela ve amount of these ssues.
Numerous studies have reported that high breast density (high amount of fibroglandular ssue)
increases the risk of breast cancer 2 to 6 fold compared to women with low breast density1,2.
Nowadays, one of the most frequently used techniques for the quan fica on of breast
density on a mammogram is a computer-assisted threshold method3. This quan ta ve method
measures the projected area of dense fibroglandular ssue on a film screen mammogram that
has been digi zed for this purpose. It has the limita on that it does not take into account the
thickness of the dense ssue. Moreover, technical characteris cs such as radia on dose and
projec on angle are seldomly registered, but can influence the density measurement. Another
disadvantage is the subjec vity introduced by the reader who has to set the threshold manually,
which could cause observer bias. To increase the accuracy and reproducibility of mammographic
breast density measurement, several research groups developed fully or semi automated
methods to quan fy volumetric breast density on a mammogram4-6. These volumetric methods
are expected to give a more precise es mate of the amount of fibroglandular ssue in the
breast and therefore even stronger breast cancer risk es mates in rela on to breast density
than observed with the computer-assisted threshold method.
A volumetric breast density measurement method which can be used on digi zed film
screen mammograms is the so called Standard Mammogram Form (SMF)6. To use it on exis ng
mammograms, imaging acquisi on parameters such as tube voltage, spectrum and exposure
me should ideally have been registered. However, in the first clinical studies, density measured
with the volumetric SMF method showed weaker associa ons with breast cancer risk than
density measured with the threshold method7,8. Another volumetric method for breast density
assessment on digi zed film screen mammograms, based on a calibra on step-wedge, also
shows a slightly weaker rela onship with breast cancer risk than was shown for the threshold
method9.
Volumetric methods for full-field digital mammography (FFDM) have also been developed5.
These methods have the advantage that it can take into account diﬀerent energy spectra for
diﬀerent anode target/ filter materials; informa on that is automa cally stored in the header
of raw (unprocessed) FFD mammograms. The calibra on data, to be used for the volumetric
es ma ons, are much more reliable than those that can be obtained from film screen
mammograms. In addi on, FFDM has the advantage that the pixel value is known to be linearly
related to exposure. With film screen mammography this rela onship is not linear and has to be
es mated from film curves first. As a result, volumetric breast density es mates are expected
to be much more accurate and reproducible for FFDM than for film screen mammography. The
volume of fibroglandular ssue assessed with a volumetric method for FFDM shows very high
correla on with the volume assessed with MRI5, but its associa on with breast cancer risk
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factors or breast cancer risk has not yet been inves gated.
Evalua on of the rela onship between volumetric measurements from FFDM and breast cancer
risk will give the ul mate proof, but will take a long follow- up since FFDM has only recently been
introduced in prac ce as a rou ne screening method. To date no studies have compared the
volumetric method on FFDM with the computer-assisted threshold method for quan fica on
of breast density. The purpose of this study is to inves gate to what extent the new volumetric
method correlates with the computer- assisted threshold method and whether the volumetric
method is more strongly related to known breast cancer risk factors than the widely used
threshold method.

M
Study popula on. For this study we included 370 women who par cipated in the na onwide
breast cancer screening program in the Netherlands. We selected women from the city of
Utrecht where full-field digital mammography (FFDM) has been used for breast cancer screening
since 2004. The study popula on comprised two subpopula ons. The first group consisted of
screening par cipants who were also par cipants of one of the Dutch cohorts of the European
Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (Prospect-EPIC)10. Over 17,000 par cipants
had been enrolled into this cohort between 1993 and 1997 and filled out lifestyle and food
ques onnaires at that me and also donated a blood sample. Par cipants were then aged 49
to 50 years. During follow-up par cipants again filled out ques onnaires on past and current
morbidity, and on (changes in) reproduc ve and lifestyle factors: one 3-5 years and one
approximately 8 years a er enrollment. For our study we selected par cipants from this cohort
who were s ll in follow-up and par cipa ng in the breast cancer screening program in the city
of Utrecht in 2004-2007 and had at least one FFDM examina on in that period. Hundred and
ninety women were randomly selected. They were 57 to 59 years old at the me of the FFDM
examina on.
To increase the varia on in breast density in our study popula on, we included a second
group of 180 breast cancer screening par cipants in the city of Utrecht who were 49 to 50
years old when they received their first FDDM examina on between June 2007 and September
2007. To obtain informa on on breast cancer risk factors these women were administered a
ques onnaire on lifestyle and reproduc ve characteris cs with ques ons similar to those in
the Prospect-EPIC ques onnaires men oned above. All par cipants signed informed consent
for the use of ques onnaire informa on and the retrieval and analysis of their mammograms.
The study has been approved by the Ins tu onal Review Board of the University Medical Center
Utrecht.
Digital mammograms. The mammograms used in this study were raw (unprocessed) digital
mammograms and all required parameters were obtained from their DICOM- headers (Digital
Imaging and Communica ons in Medicine). The images were acquired with a Hologic Selenia
FFDM system. To examine the mammograms with the computer-assisted threshold method, the
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mammograms were processed to make them look similar to the digi zed film images for which
threshold method was designed originally11. For the volumetric method, the mammograms did
not need further processing.
Threshold method. The Cumulus so ware (University of Toronto, Canada) was used for
measuring the density of the breast with a computer assisted threshold method3. Breast density
was assessed on mediolateral oblique mammograms, which is the rou ne view for breast cancer
screening in the Netherlands. It has been observed that the propor ons of breast density on
craniocaudal (CC) views and mediolateral oblique (MLO) views and on le and right views show
very strong correla on and that representa ve informa on on breast density is provided in a
single view12. For each study subject, breast density was assessed on the le view. Mammograms
were randomly ordered in 14 batches of 26 mammograms and read by a single trained observer
(ML). For each image, the pectoralis muscle was masked out and the breast area was selected.
The edge of the breast and the dense area were set by the reader, a er which the cumulus
so ware calculated the percent density as the total dense area divided by the total breast area3.
A test batch with 26 randomly selected MLO views was read three mes, at diﬀerent me points
between sets unknown to the reader, and the intracorrela on coeﬃcients were 0.96, 0.96 and
1.00 for the percent density, dense area and total breast area, respec vely.
Volumetric method. The method used for volumetric breast density analysis has been described
earlier by van Engeland and colleagues5. In short, the thickness of dense ssue mapping to a
pixel is determined by using a physical model of image acquisi on. Depending on the parameters
tube voltage, anode and filter materials, breast thickness, eﬀec ve a enua on coeﬃcients for
fa y and dense ssue are computed. Next, these coeﬃcients are used in a monochroma c
computa on of total and dense ssue volume. The composi on of the ssue at a given pixel
is computed using a reference value for fa y ssue determined by the maximum pixel value
in the breast ssue projec on. This internal calibra on with the reference value forms an
essen al diﬀerence with the SMF method. For the determina on of the breast density, all views
available for each woman were used and the mean of all measurements was taken. Large-scale
epidemiological studies using the threshold method o en rely on one view, because the method
is very labor-intensive. With the volumetric method however, the number of views does not
pose any logis cal problems as it is fully automa c. For 302 women 4 views were available
and for 68 women only MLO mammograms were available. As the volumetric method is fully
automa c and therefore 100% reproducible, the repeatability of a density measurement made
on the same film is not appraised.
Sta s cal methods. For all analyses we used a natural logarithmic transforma on of the percent
and absolute density measurements, because neither threshold measurements nor volumetric
measurements were normally distributed. We calculated the correla on between the threshold
method and the volumetric method with Pearson’s correla on coeﬃcient and accompanying
95% confidence intervals using these transformed measures. To describe the rela onship
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Table 1; Baseline characteris cs
Study par cipants (N=370)

Age at examina on (years)
Body Mass Index (kg/m2)
Age at menarche (years)
Age at menopause (years)
Age at first delivery (years)

Mean
53.9
25.6
13.1
48.4
25.9

Standard devia on
4.2
4.8
1.5
5.5
4.9

Age at examina on (years)
Number of children (n) ‡

Median
57
2

Interquar le range
50 - 58
1- 2

Postmenopausal
Nulliparous
Family history of breast cancer
Ever ht use
Ever pill use

Propor on
50.8
21.4
16.5
30.8
88.4

N
188
79
61
114
327

Median

Interquar le range

Threshold method
Percent density (%)
Dense area (cm2)
Non-dense area (cm2)
Total breast area (cm2)

15.7
25.0
130.4
160.0

6.4 - 30.8
11.5 - 41.9
84.5 - 175.8
123.8 - 198.5

Volumetric method
Percent density (%)
Dense volume (cm3)
Non-dense volume (cm3)
Total breast volume (cm3)

7.0
66.1
820.0
886.1

5.5 - 10.0
46.0 - 89.8
540.5 - 1178.4
587.2 - 1276.9

‡ Among parous women

between measurements from both methods with breast cancer risk factors, we calculated
for each quin le of percent density the mean (or median when the variable was not normally
distributed) age at mammogram, body mass index (BMI), age at menarche, age at first delivery,
number of children and age at menopause. Propor ons were calculated for the categorical
variables menopausal status (pre or perimenopausal/ postmenopausal), nulliparous (yes/no),
HT use (ever/ never), pill use (ever/ never) and family history (yes/no).
To examine the presence of a linear trend in the distribu on of the risk factors over
the density quin les we used a test for linearity for normally distributed con nuous data, a
Jonckheere Terpstra test for skewed con nuous data and a chi-square linear trend test for
propor ons. The same analyses were done for absolute density, were the absolute dense area
was calculated by the number of pixels mes the size of one pixel in squared cen meters (cm2) for
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the threshold method and cubic cen meters (cm3) for the volumetric method. Linear regression
models were used to adjust rela onships between density measurements and breast cancer
risk factors for age and body mass index (BMI), known from the literature as the most important
determinants of breast density13. To be able to compare regression coeﬃcients between the
diﬀerent methods with their diﬀerent scales, we used a change of one standard devia on (SD)
in the density measure as the outcome. VasserStats was used to calculate the 95% confidence
intervals for the correla on coeﬃcients. All other analyses were conducted using SPSS 15.0.

R
The median age of the total study par cipants was 57 years and their mean BMI was 25.6 kg/m2.
Half of the par cipants in the study (N=182, 49.2%) were pre or perimenopausal and 50.8% was
postmenopausal. The mean age at menopause of the postmenopausal women was 48.4 years.
This distribu on is inherent to the inclusion of one older (median: 57 years, 57-59) and one
Table 2; Distribu on of breast cancer risk factors by quin les of the percent density for the
threshold and the volumetric method
Percent density
Q3
Q4

Q1

Q2

N=74
55.6
29.3
12.7
12.2
1.8
24.5
63.5
47.9
36.1
87.7
13.5

N=74
54.0
26.4
13.1
16.2
1.8
24.9
56.8
49.3
25.7
91.9
21.6

N=74
54.3
25.7
13.5
25.8
1.5
25.8
55.4
47.1
39.2
90.5
18.9

N=74
56.2
27.2
12.7
8.1
1.9
24.4
66.2
48.4
39.2
91.9
16.2

N=74
54.1
28.4
13.3
8.9
1.7
24.9
58.1
48.4
26.4
89.0
20.3

N=74
54.0
25.4
13.2
27.0
1.7
26.1
50.0
47.8
29.7
89.2
16.2

Q5

Ptrend

N=74
53.8
24.0
12.9
26.3
1.8
26.3
47.3
49.0
28.4
83.8
13.5

N=74
51.9
22.3
13.5
28.2
1.6
28.2
31.1
48.9
26.0
89.2
14.9

<0.001
<0.001
0.02
0.03
0.19
<0.001
<0.001
0.65
0.31
0.66
0.69

N=74
53.0
23.9
13.2
21.6
1.8
26.5
44.6
48.9
28.4
86.5
10.8

N=74
52.4
22.9
13.3
31.1
1.4
28.1
35.1
48.3
31.5
86.5
18.9

<0.001
<0.001
0.09
0.001
0.04
<0.001
<0.001
0.89
0.43
0.25
0.77

Threshold method
Age at examina on. years (mean)
BMI kg/m2 (mean)
Age Menarche years (mean)
Nulliparous (%)
Number of children (median)
Age first delivery years (mean)*
Postmenopausal (%)
Age Menopause years (mean)**
Ever HT use (%)
Ever pill use (%)
First degree Family History Breast Cancer (%)
Volumetric method
Age at examina on. years (mean)
BMI kg/m2 (mean)
Age Menarche years (mean)
Nulliparous (%)
Number of children (median)
Age first delivery years (mean)*
Postmenopausal (%)
Age Menopause years (mean)**
Ever HT use (%)
Ever pill use (%)
First degree Family History Breast Cancer (%)
* Among parous women
** Among postmenopausal women
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Figure 1; (A) Correla on between volumetric perdent density and threshold percent density; (B) correla on between volumetric dense volume and
threshold dense area; (C) correla on between volumetric non-dense area and threshold non-dense area; (D) correla on between volumetric breast
area and threshold breast area.

Volumetric breast density
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younger study popula on (median 50 years, 49-51). Twenty-one percent of the women were
nulliparous and the median number of children was 2 (Table 1).
In total, 1,344 mammograms of 370 women were included in the study. Of 302 women,
4 views (mediolateral oblique (MLO) and cranio caudal (CC), le and right) were available; 68
women only had an MLO image of both breasts. Using the threshold method, percent breast
density varied between 0.29 % and 87.04 % (median 15.7%). The percent dense volume
measured with the volumetric method varied, between 2.8% and 31.6% (median 7.0) (Figure
1a). The Pearson correla on between the threshold and volumetric method for the natural log
transformed percent density is 0.76 (95% CI 0.71 to 0.80). The correla on between the absolute
dense area and absolute dense volume is lowest, namely 0.21 (95% CI 0.11 to 0.31) and the
correla on between log transformed values of the total breast area and total breast volume is
highest, namely 0.96 (95% CI 0.96 to 0.97) (Figure 1).

Table 3; Distribu on of breast cancer risk factors by quin les of the absolute dense area for the
threshold and the volumetric method
Q1

Absolute dense area
Q2
Q3
Q4

Q5

Ptrend

N=74
55.2
28.5
12.7
14.9
1.8
24.7
62.2
47.8
32.9
86.3
14.9

N=74
54.3
26.3
13.2
16.2
1.8
24.6
58.1
48.7
27.4
91.9
20.3

N=74
53.9
24.4
13.2
29.7
1.5
26.3
56.8
47.1
33.8
87.8
17.6

N=74
54.3
24.8
13.3
12.2
1.9
26.3
43.2
49.6
31.1
90.5
14.9

N=74
52.0
23.6
13.2
33.8
1.4
28.1
33.8
49.6
30.1
86.5
14.9

<0.001
<0.001
0.03
0.03
0.14
<0.001
<0.001
0.20
0.92
0.93
0.69

N=74
54.0
22.7
13.3
20.3
1.7
25.8
44.6
45.7
24.3
87.8
20.3

N=74
54.1
23.8
13.1
26.0
1.6
25.4
57.5
49.3
30.6
89.0
16.4

N=74
54.0
25.6
13.3
16.0
1.8
26.0
56.0
48.7
28.0
90.7
17.3

N=74
53.8
26.8
13.0
21.6
1.6
26.8
44.6
47.6
38.4
91.8
14.9

N=74
53.9
28.9
13.0
23.0
1.7
25.3
51.4
49.9
34.2
83.8
13.5

0.79
<0.001
0.21
0.94
0.15
0.85
0.97
0.04
0.11
0.64
0.27

Threshold method
Age at examina on. years (mean)
BMI kg/m2 (mean)
Age Menarche years (mean)
Nulliparous (%)
Number of children (median)
Age first delivery years (mean)*
Postmenopausal (%)
Age Menopause years (mean)**
Ever HT use (%)
Ever pill use (%)
First degree Family History Breast Cancer (%)
Volumetric method
Age at examina on. years (mean)
BMI kg/m2 (mean)
Age Menarche years (mean)
Nulliparous (%)
Number of children (median)
Age first delivery years (mean)*
Postmenopausal (%)
Age Menopause years (mean)**
Ever HT use (%)
Ever pill use (%)
First degree Family History Breast Cancer (%)
* Among parous women
** Among postmenopausal women
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Table 4; Standardized percent density and absolute density adjusted for age at examina on and
body mass index
β

Threshold (%)
95% CI

β

Volumetric (%)
95% CI

Percent density
Age at examina ona (year)
BMIb (kg/m2)
Nulliparous (yes)
Postmenopausal (yes)
Age at menarche (year)
Age at menopause (year)
Age at first delivery (per 2 years)
Ever HT use (yes)
Ever pill use (yes)
Family history (yes)

-0.056
-0.206
0.137
-0.201
0.045
0.016
0.045
0.134
-0.095
0.101

-0.077 to -0.036
-0.241 to -0.170
-0.072 to 0.346
-0.389 to -0.012
-0.012 to 0.102
-0.008 to 0.041
0.004 to 0.086
-0.061 to 0.329
-0.362 to 0.172
-0.132 to 0.335

-0.060
-0.144
0.260
-0.133
0.013
0.015
0.052
0.193
-0.221
0.077

-0.082 to -0.038
-0.182 to -0.105
0.038 to 0.482
-0.334 to 0.069
-0.049 to 0.075
-0.010 to 0.040
0.009 to 0.096
-0.016 to 0.402
-0.507 to 0.064
-0.172 to 0.327

Dense Area
Age at examina ona (year)
BMIb (kg/m2)
Nulliparous (yes)
Postmenopausal (yes)
Age at menarche (year)
Age at menopause (year)
Age at first delivery (per 2 years)
Ever HT use (yes)
Ever pill use (yes)
Family history (yes)

-0.049
-0.137
0.118
-0.223
0.044
0.024
0.050
0.186
-0.106
0.111

-0.071 to -0.026
-0.176 to -0.097
-0.112 to 0.348
-0.430 to -0.016
-0.018 to 0.107
0.000 to 0.048
0.005 to 0.094
-0.029 to 0.400
-0.073 to 0.028
-0.146 to 0.367

-0.005
0.191
0.073
-0.043
-0.008
0.029
0.033
0.215
-0.068
0.052

-0.027 to 0.017
0.153 to 0.230
-0.152 to 0.297
-0.246 to 0.160
-0.070 to 0.054
0.005 to 0.053
-0.011 to 0.078
0.006 to 0.424
-0.355 to 0.220
-0.198 to 0.302

β is the number of SD change in breast density
a
: βage is adjusted for BMI
b
: βBMI is adjusted for Age

In Table 2 the results are shown for the rela on between the breast cancer risk factors
and quin les of percent breast density, measured with the computer assisted threshold
method and the volumetric method. Both the threshold method and the volumetric method
show a significant trend over quin les for density for age at mammogram, BMI, age at first
delivery and the propor ons of nulliparous and postmenopausal women. Breast ssue
tends to be denser when a woman is younger, pre- or perimenopausal, has a lower BMI, has
no or few children or gave birth to their first child at a later age. Women who were older at
menarche had a somewhat higher percent density with both methods. Nor the threshold
method, neither the volumetric method shows significant trends for ever use of hormone
therapy or ever use of pill, and breast density. No significant trend was observed for age
at menopause or first degree family history of breast cancer and breast density either.
Table 3 shows the results for the rela on between breast cancer risk factors and absolute
density. The absolute dense area measured with the computer assisted threshold method
shows a significant p-value for trend for age at mammogram, BMI, age at menarche, age at first
delivery and the propor ons of nulliparous and postmenopausal women. The absolute dense
volume was significantly associated BMI and age at menopause only. The rela onship between
BMI and absolute dense volume has the opposite direc on compared to that observed with the
threshold method.
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The standardized regression coeﬃcients for percent density and absolute dense area
adjusted for age and BMI are listed in Table 4. The adjusted regression coeﬃcients were
largely consistent with the trends observed in Table 2 and 3. A er adjustment for age and BMI,
hormone therapy use became significantly associated with dense volume (volumetric method).
Furthermore, a er adjustment, menopausal status was not longer sta s cally significantly
related to percent density measured with the volumetric method.

D
In this study we compared for the first me a fully automa c volumetric method to measure
density on full-field digital mammograms with a commonly used computer-assisted threshold
method. The methods show strong correla on with respect to total breast volume/area and
also for percent density. The correla on between dense volume and dense area was moderate.
A perfect correla on is not expected, however, as the volumetric method measures and takes
into account other aspects of the image than the threshold method. Similar findings have been
reported for the SMF method and other volumetric methods for film screen mammograms8,9,14.
When measuring percent density, both methods were equally strongly related with the breast
cancer risk factors. The absolute density showed stronger rela onships with breast cancer risk
factors when using the threshold method than when using the volumetric method.
With both methods we could clearly confirm the established determinants of high percent
density, i.e. young age, low BMI, nulliparity, late age at first delivery, premenopausal status and
HT use15-18. With respect to absolute density, the dense area was more strongly related with
the known breast cancer risk factors than the dense volume, as men oned above. The largest
discrepancy occurred for BMI. High BMI was significantly related to low absolute dense area but
at the same me significantly related to high dense volume.
Many studies have shown that women with higher BMI have a lower percent breast
density13,17. In most studies this was explained by a strong correla on between BMI and the
non-dense (fat) ssue in the breast, and not by a lower amount of dense ssue17,19. In some
studies, however, higher BMI seemed to be related to both a lower amount of non-dense ssue
and dense ssue13. We too observed here that the absolute amount of dense ssue as measured
with the threshold method was significantly lower in women with a high BMI.
This rela onship seems in contradic on with the finding that high BMI increases breast
cancer risk, especially in postmenopausal women20. Our finding of the dense volume, as measured
with the volumetric method, being much larger in women with high BMI would be in agreement
with the eﬀect of BMI on breast cancer risk. High BMI was also related to larger dense volume
in earlier studies on volumetric methods, based on digi zed film screen mammograms8,14,21. In
this way, the volumetric method could provide new insight into the rela onship BMI, density
and breast cancer risk.
Most previous studies on volumetric methods were based on the Standard Mammogram
Form (SMF) method, where volumetric density is measured from digi zed film screen
mammograms through the es ma on of the breast thickness. Three studies have examined
the performance of this method and none showed that the volumetric method was superior to
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the threshold method in indica ng a stronger rela onship with breast cancer risk factors and/
or breast cancer risk. Both Ding et al. and Aitken et al. showed that the threshold method gives
stronger rela ons with breast cancer risk than the volumetric method. A possible explana on
for the weaker rela on with the volumetric method can be the automa c segmenta on of
the breast in the volumetric method which might be more sensi ve to errors than the manual
segmenta on8. Another study, using a diﬀerent volumetric method on film screen mammograms,
did not show a be er performance of the volumetric approach in rela on with breast cancer
risk either9.
Volumetric methods for MRI and ultrasound have also been developed. Both seem to give
high correla ons with the BIRADS breast density classifica on22,23 and the computer-assisted
threshold method24, but yet only one study examined the rela on between these measures
and breast cancer risk factors25. In this study the MRI volumetric method and the computerassisted threshold method gave approximately equally strong results in rela on with established
anthropometric and hormonal factors, but also in this study higher BMI was related to a higher
dense volume, although this rela on was weak. A limita on of this method is that, due to the
high costs of MRI, it can only be used in restricted groups of women.
In our study mammographic informa on has been rou nely collected through a
popula on based screening programme and informa on on breast cancer risk factors through
comprehensive ques onnaires. Through the selec on of a younger and an older group of
par cipants, we enlarged the varia on in breast density in our study popula on. Data for these
groups have been collected in diﬀerent me periods. Nevertheless, the results were the same
when we did separate analyses for the younger and older groups (results not shown).
The median percent density in our study popula on was 15% for subjects with a median
age of 57 years. This is low in comparison with previous studies on breast density. This could be
explained by the fact that we measured density on digital mammograms whereas most previous
studies measured density on film-screen mammograms. As digital mammography is designed to
make density less obstruc ve, average density is expected to be lower. We had expected to find
stronger rela onships with breast cancer risk factors for the FFDM volumetric method than for
the computer-assisted threshold method, but this was not confirmed by our results
Several issues may have played a role. First, it is known that for extremely dense breasts the
volumetric method tends to underes mate the volume of dense ssue. Van Engeland et al. uses
an internal calibra on, which relies on the pixel value of purely fa y ssue. In extremely dense
breasts it is very hard to obtain a reliable calibra on loca on that contains only fa y ssue5.
Second, the volumetric method was developed and tested on mammograms that were acquired
with a GE Senographe 2000D, whereas in the current study the images were acquired with a
Hologic Selenia FFDM system. A major diﬀerence between both mammography systems is the
compression paddle that is used to compress the breast during image acquisi on. The Hologic
compression paddle is designed to lt during compression, whereas the compression paddle
that is used in the GE Senographe 2000D is much more rigid. The usage of a flexible paddle
results in varia on in breast thickness up to 2 cm from the chest wall to the breast margin.
This varia on in breast thickness introduces a source of error in the volumetric breast density
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es ma on26,27. It is therefore possible that the volumetric measurements are less accurate for
the Hologic mammograms used in this study than for the GE images of the study of Van Engeland
et al. Another possible reason why the volumetric method did not find stronger rela ons might
be that variability of the percent density and the dense area is limited. This was also found
by McCormack and colleagues and Aitken and colleagues8,14. Despite the posi ve first results
described by van Engeland et al., the volumetric method used is s ll not perfect and will be
further developed, tested and validated in breast cancer pa ents and controls to gain even more
precise results.

C
Percent density measured with the FFDM volumetric method is strongly related to wellknown breast cancer risk factors, but not more strongly than percent density measured with a
computer-assisted threshold method. Absolute dense volume is less strongly related to breast
cancer risk factors that the dense area using the threshold method. This indicates that the
method needs further improvements. On the other hand, the posi ve rela onship between
BMI and dense volume could give new insights in the influence of BMI on the composi on of the
breasts and breast cancer risk. This study is a first step to measure the validity of the volumetric
approach, but as men oned earlier, the threshold method has limita ons as well and cannot be
considered a true golden standard. Therefore it is important to examine whether the volumetric
measurements from FFDM are more strongly related to breast cancer risk than the threshold
measurements.
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A
Introduc on: Both percent mammographic density and absolute dense (fibroglandular) area
are strong breast cancer risk factors. The role of non-dense (fat) breast ssue is not o en
inves gated, but we hypothesize that this also influences risk. In this study we inves gated the
independent eﬀects of dense and fat ssue, as well as their combined eﬀect on postmenopausal
breast cancer risk.
Methods: We performed a nested case-control study within the EPIC-NL cohort (358
postmenopausal breast cancer cases and 859 postmenopausal controls). We used mul variate
logis c regression analyses to es mate breast cancer odds ra os adjusted for body mass index
and other breast cancer risk factors.
Results: Large areas of dense (upper (Q5) vs lower quin le (Q1): OR 2.8 95% CI 1.7 to 4.8) and
fat ssue (Q5 vs Q1: OR 2.4; 95% CI 1.3 to 4.2) were independently associated with higher breast
cancer risk. The combined measure showed that the highest risk was found in women with both
a large (above median) area of dense and fat ssue.
Conclusion: Fibroglandular and breast fat ssue have independent eﬀects on breast cancer risk.
The results indicate that the non-dense ssue, which represents the local breast fat, increases
risk, even independent of body mass index (BMI). When studying dense breast ssue in rela on
to breast cancer risk, adjustment for non-dense ssue seems to change risk es mates to a larger
extent than adjustment for BMI. This indicates that adjustment for non-dense ssue should be
considered when studying associa ons between dense area and breast cancer risk.
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I
In the last two decades, many researchers have observed a strongly elevated breast cancer
risk in women with a high percent mammographic density1,2. Percent mammographic density
represents the rela ve amount of fibroglandular ssue, which is radiographically dense, and fat
ssue, which is radiographically lucent. A high percent mammographic density is associated with
a three-to-six-fold increase in breast cancer risk comparing the extremes of the breast density
distribu on2.
Increasingly, the absolute area of dense ssue is reported in the literature along with the
percent density measure. The reason for this is that the dense area is considered to represent
the actual target ssue for tumor development3,4. As percent density is strongly influenced by the
size of the fat area, or non-dense ssue, in the breast using a percentage seems less appropriate.
Some studies show approximately equal results for percent density and absolute dense area1,5-7,
although some others show stronger8 or weaker results for the absolute dense area9-11.
Un l now, there has li le a en on given to the role of the non-dense breast ssue, despite
the fact that fat cells are known to be highly ac ve endocrine cells that secrete numerous
hormones which are thought to be important for the development of breast cancer12,13. The
interac on between body mass index (BMI) and breast density in rela on to breast cancer has
been inves gated a few mes11,14-17, but only two studies inves gated the role of the non-dense
breast ssue in rela on to breast cancer18,19. Stuedal et al. studied this indirectly, by assessing
whether a large area of dense ssue is more harmful in small or large breasts, or in other words,
in combina on with a small or large area of fat ssue. In a combined popula on of African
American and white women, Stuedal et al. observed that the associa on between percent
and absolute mammographic density and breast cancer risk was weaker in women with larger
breasts18. One of their explana ons was that fat ssue has a poten al protec ve eﬀect on breast
cancer18. Although experimental literature provides some evidence for this20, most experimental
studies suggested that fat ssue secretes proteins which could s mulate prolifera on of
malignant cells21-23. It is also known that the fat ssue produces estrogens by the conversion of
androgens and increases the breast cancer risk24-27.
Stone et al. also studied which breast ssue characteris cs best predict breast cancer risk:
dense area, non-dense area, percent density or a combina on thereof. They observed that the
dense area was a be er predictor than percent density. Further addi on of non-dense area did
not alter the fit of the model, sugges ng no addi onal role for the fat ssue in influencing breast
cancer. Unfortunately, no informa on on breast cancer risk factors, other than age, was available
for inclusion in their models19.
To obtain more insight in the role of the fat breast ssue, we inves gated the independent
eﬀects of the size of dense ssue and the size of non-dense ssue in the breast and their
combined eﬀects on breast cancer risk in a nested case control study of postmenopausal
Caucasian women.

M
Study popula on. The study popula on comprises par cipants of the Prospect-EPIC study28,
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which is a part of the EPIC-NL study29. EPIC-NL is the Dutch contribu on to the European
Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (EPIC) study30,31. The Prospect-EPIC
par cipants were recruited through the breast cancer screening program in Utrecht and
vicinity. These included 17,357 women aged between 49 and 70 years at recruitment28. At the
me of recruitment, anthropometric parameters were measured and the par cipants filled
out extensive ques onnaires yielding informa on on demographic, lifestyle and reproduc ve
factors, and past and current morbidity.
Incident breast cancer cases were iden fied by linking the cohort data with the regional
cancer registry, IKMN (Integraal Kankercentrum Midden Nederland), and the na onal cancer
registry, LKR (Landelijke Kanker Registra e). Un l 2007, 607 breast cancer cases have been
iden fied among the 17,357 breast cancer screening par cipants. For each breast cancer case
three controls were selected from the cohort using incidence density sampling32. In total, 1,821
controls were selected. Breast cancer cases and controls were excluded if they previously
had a diagnosis of any type of cancer, except non-melanoma skin cancer, or if they had less
than 3 mammograms, which was a prerequisite for a study on changes in mammographic
density (publica on in prepara on). If a case was excluded, the respec ve controls were
excluded too. In total, 475 breast cancer cases and 1,187 controls were eligible for this study.
As diﬀerent e ology for breast cancer in postmenopausal women (1,217 women) compared
with premenopausal women (370 women) is likely, especially for the role of body fat, we only
selected the postmenopausal women. In addi on, 22 breast cancer cases and 52 controls were
excluded because they had breast implants or the mammogram could not be retrieved, resul ng
in a final study popula on of 358 cases and 859 controls.
All par cipants signed informed consent and the study was approved by The Ins tu onal
Review Board of the University Medical Center Utrecht.
Mammographic density assessment. Mammographic density was assessed on the le
mediolateral oblique mammograms (MLO) taken at the me of recruitment into the cohort, on
average 6 years before diagnosis. The mammograms (all film screen) were digi zed with a Canon
CFS300 scanner (R2 Technology, Grand Rapids, USA) with a pixel resolu on of 50μm and 12 bits
per pixel.
For assessing the mammographic density, Cumulus so ware (University of Toronto, Canada)
was used33. With this so ware, two thresholds were set by the reader; one to dis nguish the
breast area from the background and a second to dis nguish the dense from the non-dense
area. Furthermore, the pectoralis muscle was masked out. The non-dense area was obtained
by subtrac ng the dense area from the total breast size. The size of the dense and non-dense
areas in cm2, was determined by mul plying the number of pixels in the respec ve areas by
the size of one pixel. Percent density was calculated by dividing the dense area by the total
breast area and mul plying by 100. All mammograms were read by one single reader (ML) in
batches of 53 mammograms each, blinded to par cipant characteris cs. Mammograms of cases
and corresponding controls were in the same batch but randomly ordered. Each batch included
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2 or 3 duplicate mammograms to allow es ma on of the within-batch intraclass correla on
coeﬃcient. Also, a test batch was read before, a er and three mes in between the batches
to determine the between-batch intraclass correla on coeﬃcient. The intraclass correla on
coeﬃcients for the within-batch correla on as well the between-batch correla on were 0.96,
0.96 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area and breast area, respec vely.
Sta s cal analysis. Pa ent characteris cs were described within quin les of dense area and nondense area among controls. For con nuous variables we used means with standard devia ons
if normally distributed and medians with interquar le ranges of not normally distributed data
(number of children). For categorical variables we show propor ons. To examine the presence
of a linear trend in the distribu on of the risk factors over the dense area and non-dense area
quin les, we used a test for linearity for normally distributed con nuous data, a Jonckheere
Terpstra test for skewed con nuous data (number of children) and a chi-square linear trend test
for propor ons.
Correla ons between density measures with BMI and each other are calculated using
the Pearson correla on coeﬃcient. The non-linear density measures were transformed using
natural logarithm in order to get normally distributed measures.
We examined the rela onship between breast measures and breast cancer risk by
calcula ng odds ra os and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for quin les of percent
density, dense area and non-dense area. Quin les were based on the distribu ons of controls.
Mul variate logis c regression was used to adjust for age at mammography, age at menarche,
age at first delivery (nulliparous, ≤25 years at first delivery, >25 years at first delivery), number
of children, age at menopause, hormone therapy (HT) use (never, past, current), pill use (never,
past, current), first degree rela ve with a history of breast cancer, i.e. mother or sister (no/yes),
height and BMI. To inves gate the independent eﬀects of the dense and the non-dense areas,
the analyses of the dense area were addi onally adjusted for the non-dense area. Despite the
strong correla on between BMI and the non-dense area, we included the non-dense area in
addi on to BMI to examine whether the local breast fat has an eﬀect on breast cancer risk
independent of BMI. The analyses of the non-dense area were addi onally adjusted for the
dense area. The analyses are also addi onally adjusted for BMI.
In order to inves gate the joint eﬀect of dense and non-dense ssue, these variables
were dichotomized by the median value of their distribu ons in the controls. Four groups were
defined, that is, women with small areas of dense and non-dense ssue (low/low, reference
category), women a small area of dense but a large area of non-dense ssue (low/high), a large
area of dense, but a small area of non-dense ssue (high/low) and large area of both dense and
non-dense ssue (high/high). Odds ra os were adjusted for the same confounders as described
above. The Rela ve excess risk (RERI) of women with above median areas of dense and nondense ssue was calculated to assess the level of addi ve interac on.
All p-values are two-sided and if below 0.05, results were considered sta s cally significant.
Analyses were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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R
At recruitment, breast cancer cases were 60 years (SD 5.4) and controls 59 years (SD 5.6) on
average. The breast cancer cases were older at the birth of their first child than the controls (26
(SD 4.2) vs. 25 (SD 4.0) years) and also older when they became postmenopausal (48 (SD 5.6)
vs. 47 (SD 5.7) years). The mean age at diagnosis of the breast cancer cases was 66 years (SD
5.8) and the median me between the recruitment and the diagnosis was 6 years (interquar le
range: 4 to 9 years).
Table 1; Breast cancer risk factors by density measures (in controls only (N=859))
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

N=172

N=172

N=171

N=172

N=172

Age at examina on (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Height (cm)
Age at menarche(years)
Age at menopause (years)
Nr. of children†
Age at first delivery (years)‡

60.3 (5.3)
27.7 (4.1)
163.4 (5.8)
13.4 (1.6)
47.1 (6.1)
2.9 (1.4)
25.0 (4.0)

60.6 (5.5)
26.4 (4.0)
163.8 (7.2)
13.5 (1.7)
47.9 (5.5)
2.6 (1.6)
25.4 (4.5)

Mean (SD)
59.1 (5.4)
25.6 (3.5)
164.1 (6.3)
13.3 (1.5)
47.1 (5.6)
2.5 (1.5)
24.8 (3.8)

58.8 (5.7)
25.3 (3.7)
164.4 (6.7)
13.5 (1.7)
48.0 (5.5)
2.3 (1.4)
25.2 (3.7)

56.7 (5.3)
25.1 (3.9)
165.0 (5.5)
13.3 (1.5)
46.9 (5.9)
2.1 (1.4)
24.9 (4.1)

Ptrend
<0.001
<0.001
0.02
0.72
0.87
<0.001
0.87

Nulliparous
HT use (ever)
Pill use (ever)
Family history of breast cancer

9 (5.2)
32 (18.6)
106 (61.6)
28 (16.7)

16 (9.3)
40 (23.3)
117 (68.4)
20 (12.0)

N (%)
20 (11.7)
39 (22.8)
107 (62.6)
27 (16.0)

23 (13.4)
56 (32.7)
112 (65.1)
23 (14.0)

33 (19.2)
50 (29.1)
109 (63.4)
26 (15.6)

Ptrend
<0.001
<0.001
0.99
0.99

Absolute dense area

Absolute non-dense area
N=172

N=171

N=172

N=173

N=171

Age at examina on (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Height (cm)
Age at menarche(years)
Age at menopause (years)
Nr. of children†
Age at first delivery (years)‡

57.2 (5.1)
22.9 (2.4)
164.7 (5.8)
13.6 (1.5)
47.8 (4.9)
2.1 (1.3)
25.4 (3.6)

57.8 (5.3)
24.4 (2.5)
164.3 (6.5)
13.4 (1.7)
47.4 (6.1)
2.3 (1.5)
24.9 (3.9)

Mean (SD)
59.7 (5.4)
25.9 (2.8)
163.6 (5.9)
13.4 (1.6)
47.2 (5.9)
2.6 (1.4)
24.7 (3.8)

59.8 (5.5)
26.9 (3.3)
164.0 (6.8)
13.2 (1.6)
47.1 (5.9)
2.7 (1.6)
25.4 (4.5)

60.9 (5.6)
30.0 (4.4)
164.0 (6.5)
13.3 (1.6)
47.5 (5.7)
2.8 (1.5)
25.0 (4.3)

Ptrend
<0.001
<0.001
0.20
0.05
0.45
<0.001
0.79

Nulliparous
HT use (ever)
Pill use (ever)
Family history of breast cancer

32 (18.6)
50 (29.2)
112 (65.1)
29 (17.4)

23 (13.5)
48 (28.1)
107 (62.6)
25 (14.8)

N (%)
17 (9.9)
41 (23.8)
115 (66.9)
21 (12.4)

16 (9.2)
39 (22.5)
110 (63.6)
20 (12.0)

13 (7.6)
39 (22.8)
107 (62.9)
29 (17.7)

Ptrend
0.001
0.08
0.77
0.80

‡

Parous women only
The median nr. of children is shown in this table
Bold p for trends are sta s cally significant
†
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Distribu ons of breast cancer risk factors among quin les of dense ssue and non-dense
ssue in controls are presented in Table 1. Women who were older or had a higher BMI had a
smaller absolute area of dense ssue, whereas women who were nulliparous had larger areas
of dense ssue (Table 1). Larger areas of non-dense ssue were observed in women who were
older or had a higher BMI. Women had a smaller area of non-dense ssue when they were
nulliparous.
The measurements of the diﬀerent breast ssues showed that the breast cancer cases
compared to the controls (unadjusted) had a larger median area of dense ssue (18.5 cm2 (IQR
9.5 to 30.3) versus 14.9 cm2 (IQR 6.9 to 29.7)) and non-dense ssue (119.3 cm2 (IQR 87.5 to
163.5)) versus 116.4 cm2 (IQR 84.7 to 147.5)). The median percent density also was higher in
breast cancer cases than in controls (13.3% (6.4 to 23.4) versus 11.3% (4.7 to 23.8)) (results not
shown).
In Table 2 it is shown that, as expected by the way it is calculated, a higher percent density
is strongly posi vely correlated with a higher dense area (0.96, p<0.001) and strongly nega vely
correlated with a higher non-dense area (-0.70, p<0.001). The dense area itself, however, is also
nega vely correlated with the non-dense area (-0.47, p<0.001). The non-dense area is strongly
posi vely correlated with BMI (0.59, p<0.001), and the dense area weakly nega vely (-0.21,
p<0.001).
Table 2; Pearson correla ons of density measures with each other and with BMI*
Breast area
Dense area
Non-dense area
Percent density
BMI

Breast area
1

Dense area
-0.18
1

Non-dense area
0.90
-0.47
1

Percent density
-0.46
0.96
-0.70
1

BMI
0.62
-0.21
0.59
-0.37
1

* the p-values of all correla ons are sta s cally significant (<0.001)

As shown in Table 3, a high percent density was associated with higher breast cancer risk
(Q5 vs. Q1 OR: 1.8, 95%CI: 1.0 to 2.9, p for trend: 0.002). The risk es mates for dense area seem
to be somewhat stronger than those for percent density although both risk es mates are within
the confidence intervals of each other (Q5 vs. Q1 OR: 2.8, 95%CI: 1.7 to 4.8, p for trend: <0.001).
Comparing the analysis without adjus ng for non-dense area and with adjus ng for nondense area, it can be observed that adding the non-dense breast area somewhat increases risk
es mates even a er BMI has already been included in the model, although the confidence
intervals partly overlap (fourth vs. second ‘OR’ column of Table 3). When BMI was excluded
from the full model that also includes the non-dense area, risk es mates remained essen ally
the same (third vs. fourth ‘OR’ column of Table 3). BMI did not seem to confound the rela on
between dense area and breast cancer risk when non-dense area was already taken into account.
When dense area, non dense area and BMI were all included in the same model, only the eﬀect
es mates of the dense and non-dense ssue area remained sta s cally significant.
A er adjustment for dense area, a large non-dense area was also related with a higher
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Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin

Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin

Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin
Quin

le 1
le 2
le 3
le 4
le 5

le 1
le 2
le 3
le 4
le 5

le 1
le 2
le 3
le 4
le 5

61.0 (48.2-69.9)
90.5 (84.2-96.5)
115.5 (109.4-121.3)
141.7 (133.2-148.9)
186.7 (172.1-211.8)

Median (IQR)

3.6 (2.3-4.6)
8.3 (6.9-9.5)
14.9 (12.6-16.8)
25.5 (22.6-29.3)
44.4 (39.5-54.4)

Median (IQR)

2.2 (1.5-3.0)
5.8 (4.8-7.0)
11.4 (10.0-13.4)
20.3 (18.1-23.5)
38.9 (38.9-48.9)

Ref
1.0 (0.6 to 1.5)
1.2 (0.8 to 1.9)
1.0 (0.6 to 1.6)
1.7 (1.1 to 2.5)
0.009

Ref
1.3 (0.8 to 2.1)
2.1 (1.3 to 3.3)
2.4 (1.5 to 3.8)
1.9 (1.1 to 3.0)
0.001

Ref
1.4 (0.9 to 2.3)
1.8 (1.1 to 3.3)
2.1 (1.6 to 3.4)
1.4 (1.0 to 2.9)
0.029

Model 1
OR (95%CI)

Ref
0.9 (0.6 to 1.5)
1.2 (0.7 to 1.8)
0.9 (0.6 to 1.5)
1.4 (0.9 to 2.4)
0.115

Ref
1.4 (0.9 to 2.4)
2.3 (1.4 to 3.7)
2.6 (1.7 to 4.2)
2.1 (1.3 to 3.4)
<0.001

Ref
1.6 (1.0 to 2.5)
2.1 (1.3 to 3.3)
2.5 (1.6 to 4.1)
1.8 (1.0 to 2.9)
0.002

Model 2
OR (95%CI)

Ref
1.1 (0.7 to 1.8)
1.6 (1.0 to 2.5)
1.4 (0.9 to 2.3)
2.6 (1.6 to 4.2)
<0.001

Ref
1.5 (0.9 to 2.4)
2.6 (1.6 to 4.2)
3.2 (2.0 to 5.3)
2.9 (1.7 to 4.9)
<0.001

Model 3
OR (95% CI)

al confounders
al confounders and BMI
al confounders and Breast Tissue († Adjusted for Non-Dense Area, ‡ Adjusted for Dense Area)
al confounders, BMI and Breast Tissue († Adjusted for Non-Dense Area, ‡ Adjusted for Dense Area)

65/172
61/171
72/172
65/173
95/171

46/172
55/172
86/171
93/172
78/172

53/171
61/171
88/172
88/173
68/172

Median (IQR)

Ref
1.1 (0.7 to 1.8)
1.5 (0.9 to 2.4)
1.4 (0.8 to 2.3)
2.4 (1.3 to 4.2)
<0.001

Ref
1.5 (0.9 to 2.4)
2.6 (1.6 to 4.2)
3.2 (2.0 to 5.3)
2.8 (1.7 to 4.8)
<0.001

Model 4
OR (95%CI)

Poten al confounders: age at mammography, height, age at menarche, age at first delivery (nulliparous, ≤25 years at first delivery, >25 years at first
delivery), nr. of children, age at menopause (premenopausal, ≤50 years at menopause, >50 years at menopause), HT use (never,current, ever),
pill use (never, current, ever), family history (no/yes).

Model 1: adjusted for poten
Model 2: adjusted for poten
Model 3: adjusted for poten
Model 4: adjusted for poten

Ptrend

Non Dense Area ‡

Ptrend

Dense Area†

Ptrend

Percent Density

N (Case/
Controle)

Table 3; Breast ssue measures and breast cancer risk
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breast cancer risk (Q5 vs. Q1 OR: 2.4 95%CI 1.3 to 4.2, p for trend: <0.001). Again, exclusion of
BMI did not further change the risk es mates (third vs. fourth ‘OR’ column of Table 3).
Since BMI and non-dense area are closely related (correla on coeﬃcient: 0.59)
mul collinearity may have aﬀected these models. To circumvent this problem we repeated
analyses including BMI and the residuals of non-dense area regressed on BMI. This did, however,
not lead to diﬀerent results.
Women with a large (above median, i.e. >14.9 cm2) area of dense ssue and a small (below
median, i.e. <116.4 cm2) area of non-dense ssue showed a slightly higher breast cancer risk
than with a small area of both ssue types (OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.0 to 2.5). The highest risk was
observed in women with large areas of both dense and non-dense ssue (OR 1.8, 95% CI 1.1 to
3.0). This risk for women with high dense and non-dense area combined was slightly higher than
the sum of the risk for women with large areas of either one of the high risk ssues, but not
sta s cally significantly (RERI 0.24, 95% CI: -0.5 to 1.0). Women with a larger breast size do not
necessarily have a higher breast cancer risk, as can be observed from the median breast sizes for
the risk categories in Table 4. Women within the ‘high dense – low non-dense’ category have a
significantly increased risk, whereas women in the ‘low dense – high non – dense’ category do
not show an increased risk, despite both categories have larger breasts.

D
In this paper, we inves gated the role of dense and fa y breast ssue in rela on to breast cancer
risk. We found that not only a large area of fibroglandular ssue is associated with a higher
breast cancer risk, but also that a large area of fat breast ssue, even a er taking BMI into
account, has an independent eﬀect on breast cancer risk. Women who have both a large area of
fibroglandular ssue and a large area of fat ssue seem to have the highest breast cancer risk. It
should be noted that the rela onship with breast cancer is stronger for the dense than for the
non-dense area. Therefore, the resul ng risk depends on the composi on of the breast and not
simply on the size of the breast. When studying dense breast ssue in rela on to breast cancer
risk, adjustment for non-dense ssue seems to change risk es mates to a larger extent than
adjustment for BMI. This indicates that adjustment for non-dense ssue should be considered
when studying associa ons between dense area and breast cancer risk.
The harmful eﬀect of a large area of dense ssue on breast cancer risk is established, and
could be explained by the fact that prolifera ng cells are the actual target ssue for breast cancer
development3,34. Also, it has o en been hypothesized that the area of the dense ssue would
reflect the eﬀect of estrogens on the breast, because many determinants of mammographic
density are related to hormones (parity, menopause, hormone therapy)3,34. As many ar cles
in primarily postmenopausal women, however, show no associa on between estrogen levels
and breast density34,35, it seems likely that local estrogen produc on in the breast rather
than circula ng estrogen levels are related to dense ssue. This also fits with the finding of
Tamimi et al. who showed that high circula ng estrogen levels and high breast density increase
breast cancer risk independently from another36. Evidence for local estrogen produc on being
responsible for high breast density was found by Vachon et al.37 who showed higher aromatase
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129/289

86/139

High Dense –
Low Non-Dense

High Dense –
High Non-Dense

14.9-99.2 cm2

15.1-98.2 cm2

0.3-14.7 cm2

0.8-14.9 cm2

Dense area
(min.-max.)

116.6 - 258.6 cm2

12.5 - 116.1 cm2

116.4 - 289.6 cm2

38.3 - 116.3 cm2

Non-dense area
(min.-max.)

175.1 cm2

115.3 cm2

164.6 cm2

102.9 cm2

Median
breast size

13.69 %

28.24 %

3.54 %

9.34 %

Median
percent density

0.39; -0.43 to 1.20

2.15; 1.34 to 3.45

1.58; 1.02 to 2.44

1.18; 0.78 to 1.85

Ref.

Model 1
OR; 95% CI

0.24; -0.52 to 1.00

1.84; 1.12 to 3.02

1.58; 1.02 to 2.45

1.02; 0.64 to 1.63

Ref.

Model 2
OR; 95% CI

‡

†

Dense area was spit by the median which was 14.9 cm2
Non-dense area was split by the median which was 116.4 cm2

Model 1: adjusted for age at examina on, height, age at menarche, age at first delivery (nulliparous, ≤25 years at first delivery, >25 at first delivery), number of children,
age at menopause (premenopausal, ≤50 years at menopause, >50 years at menopause), HT use (never, current, ever), pill use (never, current, ever), family history of
breast cancer (yes/no)
Model 2: adjusted same as Model 1, but addi onally adjusted for BMI

RERI

102/291

41/138

Low Dense –
High Non-Dense

Low Non-Dense‡

Low Dense† –

N
Case/ Control

Table 4; Combined eﬀect of dense and fat ssue on breast cancer risk
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ac vity in dense than in non-dense ssue. An independent harmful eﬀect of the fa y breast
ssue has not been described before, but could be explained by the fact that the fat ssue is an
important source of local estrogens in the breast24-27.
A large area of fa y breast ssue could also increase breast cancer risk through adipocytokines
such as lep n and adiponec n that are secreted by the fat ssue. Lep n promotes breast cancer
cell growth, whereas adiponec n reduces cell prolifera on and enhances apoptosis. A higher
body mass index is associated with increased secre on of lep n and decreased secre on of
adiponec n38. The balance between lep n and adiponec n might also be an important factor in
the development of breast cancer as described in the review by Grossmann et al.39.
Currently, two studies have inves gated the role of the breast fat ssue with diﬀerent
results. Stone et al. inves gated the role of the non-dense area in a group of women in the
United Kingdom comparable to our study popula on. Although the highest quin le of nondense area gave a somewhat higher odds ra o than the other quin les, they did not find a
significant associa on between non-dense area and breast cancer risk. Stone et al concluded
that the model with the dense area alone was the most parsimonious model19. In this study
the results could only be adjusted for age and dense area and not for other breast cancer risk
factors. When we only adjusted for age and dense area like stone did, we observed a weaker
eﬀect than in our fully adjusted models; however s ll sta s cally significant (OR 1.8, 95% CI 1.1
to 2.7 vs. 2.4, 95% CI 1.3 to 4.2). Therefore this cannot en rely explain the discrepant results.
Stuedal et al. studied the role of the non-dense ssue indirectly by inves ga ng the eﬀect
of the breast size on the rela onship between mammographic density and breast cancer risk.
They found that the associa on between breast density and breast cancer risk was weaker in
women with larger breasts. This could indicate that the fat ssue is protec ve against breast
cancer18. This discrepancy between their study and ours could poten ally be explained by
diﬀerences in study popula ons. In our study the mean age of the women was 59 years old and
only postmenopausal women were included. The study popula on of Stuedal and colleagues
was considerably younger, namely 49 years old on average and most women were s ll
premenopausal. In postmenopausal women, estrogens are mainly synthesized in the fat ssue,
through conversion of androgens, whereas in premenopausal women, estrogens are mainly
synthesized in the ovary38. This may explain why in our postmenopausal popula on a large area
of fat ssue in the breast is related to higher breast cancer risk, while this was not observed in
the study of Stuedal et al.
According to Stuedal et al., their findings might also be explained by a higher propor on
of dense ssue in larger breasts having a more ‘suppor ve’ role than it does in smaller breasts
and therefore it may be less correlated with the number of epithelial cells at risk and, hence, it
is more weakly associated with breast cancer risk18. If true, this too may be diﬀerent for pre- and
postmenopausal women. It has been suggested before that high density in postmenopausal
women may represent something diﬀerent from high density in premenopausal women34. The
group of premenopausal women in our study was too small to perform a separate analysis upon
to further explore this explana on.
A strength of our case-control study is that it is nested in a large cohort study, in which
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mammograms and ques onnaire informa on were collected long before breast cancer
developed, reducing the chance of recall bias. The ques onnaires contained extensive
informa on about the poten al breast cancer risk factors, allowing extensive confounder
adjustment. Also, due to the long follow-up me, we were able to study breast density well
before diagnosis, making it unlikely that density is influenced by the presence of a tumor, or
that our findings are influenced by so-called masking bias40. A weakness of our older study
popula on is the limited number of women with very high percent density. This is inherent
to the Dutch screening program which is restricted to women between the ages of 50 and 75
years old. Another limita on is that for this study we only have film-screen mammograms at our
disposal. This has the inherent disadvantage that technical characteris cs and breast thickness
are not taken into account which could give less precise es mates for the dense and non dense
ssue41. Full field digital mammography, which is rou nely used in the Dutch screening program
for a few years, is likely to provide more precise es mate of dense and non-dense ssue volume
in the coming years.

C
We observed that besides the size of dense ssue, the size of non-dense ssue also plays a role
in the development of breast cancer. When studying dense breast ssue in rela on to breast
cancer risk, adjustment for non-dense ssue may give more valid results than adjustment for
BMI. Although not sta s cally significant, the results also give some indica on that a large area
of fibroglandular ssue could be related to higher breast cancer risk when surrounded by a large
compared to a small area of fat ssue. Further research is warranted to confirm this eﬀect.
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Early life condi ons and adult mammographic density

A
Introduc on: Several early life condi ons have shown to be related to breast cancer risk. The
pathophysiological link could be mammographic density; a strong risk factor for breast cancer.
Mammary gland development already starts in- utero and early life condi ons might aﬀect the
number of mammary cells at risk. In this study we inves gated the associa on between early life
condi ons and mammographic density in adulthood.
Methods: The study was conducted within 2,588 women of the Prospect-EPIC cohort. This ongoing study recruited breast cancer screening par cipants who filled out extensive dietary and
lifestyle ques onnaires. Mammographic density was assessed using the screening mammograms
made at the entry of the study, between 1993 and 1997. Informa on on the early life condi ons
birth weight, gesta onal age, maternal and paternal age, mul ple birth, birth rank, exposure
to parental smoking and leg length as a proxy for growth at childhood, was obtained using
ques onnaires. Generalized linear models and linear regression models were used to study the
rela on between early life condi ons and mammographic density, expressed as percent density
and absolute dense area. Analyses were adjusted for poten al confounders.
Results: Women who had an older mother (p=0.06) or father (p=0.002) at birth tended to have a
higher mammographic density. Furthermore, greater leg length seemed to be related to higher
mammographic density, although not sta s cally significantly (p=0.16). A er adjustment for
confounders, only paternal age was borderline significant (p=0.06). None of the other early life
condi ons showed any rela onship with mammographic density in adulthood.
Conclusion: In this study, early life condi ons were not clearly related to mammographic density
in adulthood. This suggests that any observed rela onship between these early life events and
breast cancer risk does not seem to be mediated by mammographic density.
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I
Despite the fact that there are several established breast cancer risk factors, including
reproduc ve and hormonal factors, the underlying mechanism of breast cancer development
is not well understood1. The predisposi on to develop breast cancer has been hypothesized to
occur many years before the tumor is clinically present, even in the very early life and infancy2-4.
Much a en on has been paid to birth weight, which is thought to reflect exposure to estrogen
levels and growth factors during prenatal life. Higher birth weight has been associated with higher
breast cancer risk5,6. Also other early life factors, like maternal and paternal age, gesta onal age
and growth during childhood, es mated by the leg length, are thought be associated with breast
cancer risk7,8.
The number of stem cells in the breast, which is determined in the fetal life and early infancy
and strongly related to early life condi ons, may be an important determinant of breast cancer
risk later in life4. It is likely that the number of stem cells is related to the mammary gland mass
later in life, which is strongly associated with mammographic density3. Mammographic density,
which represents the amount of fibroglandular rela ve to fat ssue, is one of the strongest
breast cancer risk factors known9-11. Despite the great interest in the hypothesis that the
intrauterine environment and early life factors could aﬀect the development of breast cancer
during adulthood, the associa on between fetal life and infancy factors with mammographic
density has not been studied extensively and any results are indefinite12-18.
To provide more insight in the e ologic mechanism behind the rela onship between early
life condi ons and breast cancer risk, we inves gated the associa ons between a number of
these early life condi ons and mammographic density.

M
Study popula on. The EPIC-NL cohort was used to examine the rela onship between early
life condi ons and mammographic density. EPIC-NL is the Dutch contribu on to the European
Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (EPIC) cohort19,20 and consists of two subcohorts, the Prospect-cohort and the MORGEN- cohort21,22. For the current study only Prospect
par cipants were included, as they were recruited through the breast cancer screening program
in Utrecht and vicinity. Therefore, mammograms were available for virtually all of them. Women
between 50 and 70 years, who a ended the breast cancer screening, were invited to par cipate
in the cohort. In total 17,357 women were included. At the me of recruitment, anthropometric
measurements were performed and the par cipants filled out extensive ques onnaires yielding
informa on on demographic, lifestyle and reproduc ve factors, and past and current morbidity.
For the current study we used mammographic density measurements from two sub-studies
within the Prospect-cohort. First we selected the control subjects from a nested case-control
study on changes in mammographic density (N=1,289) (publica on in prepara on (chapter
4.1)). For that study, the controls had been required to have no history of (breast) cancer, except
non-melanoma skin cancer and have had at least 3 mammographic examina ons. Second we
included a 10% random sample (n=1,736), that was taken from the total Prospect-cohort and
described by Verheus et al.23. Mammograms of 1,595 of these women could be retrieved and
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mammographic density was successfully measured for 1,516 women of which 217 women
already were selected from the case-control study. In total, 2,588 women were included in this
study, whom all signed informed consent. The study was approved by the Ins tu onal Review
Board of the University Medical Center Utrecht.
Early life condi ons. Through an extensive ques onnaire we asked the birth weight of the
par cipant, her gesta onal age, the birth order and if she was from a mul ple birth, as well as
her and her parents’ birth dates, from which the parental ages were calculated. The birth weight
of a par cipant was based on two ques ons, namely the exact birth weight and the birth weight
in 4 categories (extremely light, light, average, or heavy). Based on women who filled out both
ques ons, the birth weight ranges of every category were determined. For women that only
filled out the birth weight in categories, this category was used for the analyses. If a woman also
filled out the birth weight con nuously, the categorical data was replaced by the category based
on the con nuous data. Exposure to smoking of the parents during childhood was asked via the
ques on “Did your parents smoke when you were a child? ”. We studied leg length as a marker
for growth before puberty, since prepubertal increases in height arise more from increases in
leg length than in trunk length24. Leg length was calculated by taking the total height minus the
si ng height minus 43 cen meter, as si ng height was measured on a standard 43 cm height
chair.
Mammographic density assessment. The mammograms (all film screen) were made at
recruitment of the cohort between 1993 and 1997 and digi zed with a Canon CFS300 scanner
(R2 Technology, Grand Rapids, USA) with a pixel resolu on of 50μm and 12 bits per pixel. Only
the le Mediolateral Oblique (MLO) views were used for this study. MLO is the rou ne view
for breast cancer screening in the Netherlands. Mammographic density was assessed using the
Cumulus so ware (University of Toronto, Canada). With this so ware, two thresholds were
set by the reader; one to dis nguish the breast area from the background and a second to
dis nguish the dense from the non-dense area. Furthermore, the pectoralis muscle was masked
out. The non-dense area was obtained by subtrac ng the dense area from the total breast size.
The size of the dense and non-dense areas in cm2, was determined by mul plying the number of
pixels in the respec ve areas by the size of one pixel. Percent density was calculated by dividing
the dense area by the total breast area and mul plying by 100. The mammograms of the
controls from the nested case-control study were read by one single reader (ML) with intraclass
correla on coeﬃcients for the between-batch correla on of 0.96, 0.96 and 1.00 for percent
density, dense area and breast size, respec vely. The mammograms of the random sample were
read by another single reader with a between-batch correla on of 0.91 (percent density), 0.93
(dense area) and 1.00 (breast area)23.
Sta s cal Analyses. Mammographic density measures were transformed using the square root
to normalize their distribu ons. Pa ent characteris cs were described by means (sd), medians
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(interquar le range (IQR)) and propor ons. General linear models were used to analyze the
associa on between the early life condi ons and mammographic density. The back-transformed
means of the density measures with their 95% confidence interval (95% CI) were calculated
for each category of the early life condi ons. These categories were defined as follows. For
paternal and maternal age, and leg length we used quar les. Birth weight was categorized into:
<2,000, 2,000-3,000, 3,000-4,000, or >4,000 grams at birth. Gesta onal age was categorized
into: preterm (more than two weeks too early, e.g. less than 38 weeks), term (between 38 and
42 weeks) and post term (more than two weeks too late, e.g. more than 42 weeks). Mul ple
births was categorized into singleton birth, twin birth and mul ple (>2) birth. Birth rank was
categorized into: ‘oldest child’, ‘2nd-5th child’, ‘6th-10th child’, ‘>10th child’. Smoking behavior of the
parents during childhood of their daughter was categorized into: ‘no’, ‘one parent’ and ‘both
parents’. The p for trend was calculated using the early life condi on categories as a con nuous
variable in a linear regression model. Models were adjusted for the confounders age at
mammography (con nuous variable), height (con nuous), BMI (con nuous), age at menarche
(con nuous), parity (nulliparous, first child before the age of 25 years, first child at or a er the
age of 25 years), number of children (con nuous) and menopausal status (premenopausal,
postmenopausal before the age of 50 years, postmenopausal at or a er the age of 50 years)25,26.
The analyses of leg length were not adjusted for height, as leg length is a component of height.
Furthermore, maternal age was adjusted for paternal age, and vice versa.
In addi on, parental ages, birth weight, birth rank and leg length were also studied
con nuously using linear regression models. Analyses were adjusted for age and other breast
cancer risk factors as men oned above. All analyses were also done separately for premenopausal
and postmenopausal women. Furthermore, the data of the two sub samples (controls from the
nested case-control study and subjects from the random sample) were analyzed separately, and
also together, adjus ng for sub-study or using standardized z-values of mammographic density to
make sure that both data sets could be analyzed together. All sta s cal tests and corresponding
p-values were two-sided, and p-values <0.05 were considered sta s cally significant. All analyses
were performed in PASW 17.

R
In total, 2,588 women were included in the study. Percent mammographic density was lower
in women who were older and women who had a higher BMI. Nulliparous and premenopausal
women also had a higher percent mammographic density. Furthermore, women who were
current or past users of oral contracep ves or hormone therapy had a higher mammographic
density (Table 1). In Table 2, the back-transformed mean of the square-root es mates of
percent density and dense area is presented for categories of early life condi ons. Women who
had an older mother (p for trend 0.06) or father (p for trend 0.002) at birth tended to have
a higher mammographic density, although these trends were not sta s cally significant a er
adjustment for breast cancer risk factors (p for trend 0.87 and 0.06 for maternal and paternal
age, respec vely). Gesta onal age was not related to mammographic density in adulthood (p
for trend 0.55). Birth weight did not show a rela onship with mammographic density either;
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Table 1; Characteris cs of study par cipants
Percent Density
Quin le 1
Quin le 5
(<9.7%)
(>35.7%)
N=517
N=517
Age at mammography (yrs)
BMI (kg/m2)
Height (cm)
Age at menarche (yrs)
Age at first delivery (yrs)†
Number of children*
Age at menopause (yrs)‡

Mean (SD)
59.4 (5.9)
27.8 (4.3)
164 (0.1)
13.4 (1.7)
25.0 (4.1)
2 (2-3)
47.6 (5.8)

Mean (SD)
54.5 (5.2)
23.9 (3.4)
165 (0.1)
13.5 (1.6)
25.4 (4.2)
2 (1-3)
46.8 (5.9)

Nulliparous
Postmenopausal
Current pill use
Current ht use
Family history of breast cancer

N (%)
40 (7.8)
451 (87.9)
6 (1.2)
12 (2.3)
64 (12.5)

N (%)
89 (17.3)
304 (59.0)
33 (6.4)
38 (7.4)
68 (13.2)

†

parous women only
postmenopausal women only
*median (interquar le range)
‡

women who were >4,000 grams at birth had a mean percent density of 20.9% whereas women
who weighted <2,000 grams had a 21.9% density. Women being part of a mul ple birth tended
to have a lower mammographic density (15.6% (9.4 to 23.4)) than singletons (21.3% (20.7 to
21.9)), but the number of women in this group was too low to perform a reliable analysis. Leg
length, which is a marker for the development during early childhood, showed, in the unadjusted
analyses, a non-significant trend from 19.9% density for the shortest (<75 cm) leg length to
21.1% density for the tallest leg length (p for trend 0.157). This trend did not hold when adjusted
for poten al confounders. Exposure to smoking at infancy did not influence the mammographic
density later in life (21.5% for non smoking parents to 21.3% for smoking parents). In Table 3,
we show the results of the analyses where parental age, birth weight, birth rank and leg length
were studied as con nuous variables in rela on to mammographic density. For birth weight,
859 women were included in this analysis, since only a part of the women filled out her birth
weight in grams. No sta s cally significant rela onships were observed from these analyses
either. Besides for percent density, analyses were also performed using absolute dense area as
outcome. However, none of the early life condi ons showed a significant trend with absolute
dense area either. Stra fica on by menopausal status did not alter the results of any of these
analyses. Addi onally, we inves gated both sub-studies separately. Adjustments for sub-study,
analyses using standardized z-values and stra fica on by sub-study did not lead to diﬀerent
results.
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≤27 year
28-≤31 year
32-≤36 year
>36 year
P for trend

Preterm (>2 weeks early)
Term
Post term (>2 weeks late)
P for trend

<2000 grams
≥2000- <3000 grams
≥3000-<4000 grams
≥4000 grams
P for trend

Singleton birth
Twin birth
Mul ple (>2) birth
P for trend

Gesta onal Age

Birth weight

Mul ple birth

≤25 year
26-≤29 year
30-≤33 year
>33 year
P for trend

Paternal Age§

Maternal Age§

2504
52
9

85
214
1140
218

113
1201
64

565
617
670
577

611
626
582
649

N

Table 2; Early life condi ons and mammographic density

20.5 (20.0 to 21.1)
22.0 (18.2 to 26.1)
16.3 ( 9.1 to 25.4)
0.965

19.8 (17.0 to 22.9)
21.1 (19.2 to 23.0)
21.1 (20.3 to 21.9)
19.5 (17.7 to 21.3)
0.644

20.8 (18.3 to 23.5)
20.8 (20.0 to 21.6)
20.2 (16.9 to 23.8)
0.838

19.4 (18.3 to 20.5)
20.4 (19.3 to 21.5)
20.9 (19.8 to 22.0)
21.9 (20.8 to 23.1)
0.002

19.8 (18.7 to 20.9)
20.4 (19.4 to 21.6)
20.9 (19.8 to 22.1)
21.2 (20.1 to 22.3)
0.059

21.3 (20.7 to 21.9)
23.6 (20.0 to 27.4)
15.6 ( 9.4 to 23.4)
0.911

21.9 (19.3 to 24.8)
21.6 (19.8 to 23.4)
21.7 (20.8 to 22.5)
20.9 (19.2 to 22.7)
0.909

22.8 (20.4 to 25.4)
21.4 (20.6 to 22.3)
22.2 (19.1 to 25.5)
0.550

20.9 (19.6 to 22.2)
21.1 (20.0 to 22.2)
21.4 (20.4 to 22.5)
22.5 (21.1 to 23.9)
0.057

21.2 (19.9 to 22.5)
21.4 (20.3 to 22.5)
21.4 (20.3 to 22.6)
21.7 (20.4 to 23.0)
0.872

Percent Density
Mean (95% CI)#*
Mean (95% CI) #**

25.3 (24.7 to 25.9)
27.4 (23.0 to 32.2)
20.5 (12.0 to 31.3)
0.923

25.4 (22.0 to 28.9)
25.6 (23.4 to 27.8)
25.7 (24.8 to 26.7)
24.6 (22.5 to 26.8)
0.700

26.5 (23.5 to 29.7)
25.4 (24.5 to 26.4)
25.3 (21.4 to 29.5)
0.557

24.6 (23.3 to 25.9)
25.3 (24.0 to 26.6)
25.3 (24.1 to 26.6)
26.4 (25.1 to 27.8)
0.069

24.8 (23.5 to 26.1)
25.4 (24.1 to 26.6)
25.3 (24.0 to 26.6)
25.9 (24.6 to 27.2)
0.262

26.3 (25.5 to 27.1)
29.4 (24.8 to 34.4)
21.2 (12.7 to 31.7)
0.784

26.9 (23.4 to 30.5)
27.1 (24.8 to 29.4)
26.7 (25.7 to 27.6)
25.7 (25.3 to 28.6)
0.768

27.9 (24.8 to 31.3)
26.4 (25.3 to 27.5)
26.2 (22.3 to 30.4)
0.408

26.0 (24.3 to 27.8)
26.0 (24.5 to 27.4)
26.0 (24.7 to 27.4)
27.6 (25.8 to 29.4)
0.196

26.0 (24.4 to 27.7)
26.4 (25.0 to 27.9)
26.1 (24.6 to 27.4)
26.9 (25.5 to 28.2)
0.731

Dense Area
Mean (95% CI) #*
Mean (95% CI) #**
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≤75 cm
>75 - ≤78 cm
>78 - ≤81 cm
>81 cm
P for trend

None of the parents smoked
One parent smoked
Both parents smoked
P for trend

Leg length ‡

Exposure to smoking

511
1784
273

643
686
653
588

794
1427
306
34

21.1 (19.9 to 22.3)
20.3 (19.7 to 21.0)
20.6 (19.0 to 22.4)
0.504

19.9 (18.8 to 21.0)
20.5 (19.5 to 21.6)
20.6 (19.5 to 21.7)
21.1 (19.9 to 22.2)
0.157

20.6 (19.7 to 21.6)
20.4 (19.6 to 21.1)
21.0 (19.4 to 22.6)
20.6 (16.1 to 25.5)
0.906

21.5 (20.4 to 22.7)
21.3 (20.6 to 22.0)
21.3 (19.8 to 23.0)
0.925

21.7 (20.7 to 22.8)
21.3 (20.3 to 22.3)
21.3 (20.2 to 22.3)
21.0 (19.9 to 22.1)
0.254

21.6 (20.6 to 22.5)
21.2 (20.4 to 21.9)
21.3 (19.9 to 22.8)
21.1 (17.1 to 25.5)
0.979

Percent Density
Mean (95% CI) #**
Mean (95% CI)#*

26.2 (24.8 to 27.7)
25.1 (24.4 to 25.9)
25.0 (23.1 to 27.0)
0.236

24.4 (23.1 to 25.6)
25.6 (24.4 to 26.9)
25.3 (24.1 to 26.6)
26.0 (24.7 to 27.3)
0.120

25.7 (24.5 to 26.8)
25.0 (24.2 to 25.9)
25.7 (23.8 to 27.5)
26.9 (21.6 to 32.9)
0.913

27.0 (25.5 to 28.5)
26.2 (25.3 to 27.1)
25.9 (23.9 to 27.9)
0.365

25.6 (24.3 to 27.0)
26.4 (25.1 to 27.7)
26.4 (25.1 to 27.8)
27.0 (25.6 to 28.5)
0.240

26.7 (25.4 to 27.9)
26.1 (25.1 to 27.1)
26.4 (24.5 to 28.3)
27.4 (22.1 to 33.3)
0.981

Dense Area
Mean (95% CI) #*
Mean (95% CI) #**

#
back-transformed square root transformed mean
* Adjusted for age at mammography
** Adjusted for age at mammography, sub-study, BMI, height, leg length, age at menarche, reproduc ve factors (parity, age first delivery (nulliparous, first
child <25 years, first child ≥25 years) and number of children), menopausal status (premenopausal, <50 years, ≥ 50 years)
§
Adjusted for **, and maternal age was adjusted for paternal age and vice versa
‡
Adjusted as **, but not for height

Eldest
Between 2nd and 5th child
Between 6th and 10th child
> 10th child
P for trend

Birth rank

N

Table 2; Early life condi ons and mammographic density (con nued)
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Table 3; Associa on between con nuous variables characterizing early life events and mammographic density
β
Age of mother at birth (yrs)
Age adjusted*
Fully adjusted§
Age of father at birth (yrs)
Age adjusted*
Fully adjusted§
Birth weight (per 500g increase)
Age adjusted*
Fully adjusted**
Birth rank
Age adjusted*
Fully adjusted**
Leg length (cm)
Age adjusted*
Fully adjusted‡

Percent density
95% CI

Dense area
95% CI

β

0.005
0.001

-0.005 to 0.016
-0.016 to 0.013

0.002
0.000

-0.009 to 0.012
-0.017 to 0.017

0.009
0.003

0.000 to 0.019
-0.010 to 0.016

0.003
0.000

-0.006 to 0.013
-0.015 to 0.015

0.012
0.015

-0.047 to 0.072
-0.044 to 0.073

0.005
0.006

-0.058 to 0.068
-0.060 to 0.072

0.005
0.010

-0.020 to 0.031
-0.014 to 0.034

0.008
0.014

-0.019 to 0.035
-0.013 to 0.040

0.013
-0.005

0.000 to 0.026
-0.017 to 0.007

0.014
0.011

0.000 to 0.027
-0.003 to 0.024

* Adjusted for age at mammography
** Adjusted for age at mammography, sub-study, BMI, height, age at menarche, reproduc ve factors
(parity, age first delivery (nulliparous, first child <25 years, first child ≥25 years), menopausal status
(premenopausal, <50 years, ≥ 50 years)
§
Adjusted as **, and maternal age was adjusted for paternal age and vice versa
‡
Adjusted as **, but not for height

D
The purpose of this study was to inves gate if mammographic density in adulthood, which
is one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors, is determined already early in life. We did
not find strong evidence for the determina on of adult mammographic density by early life
characteris cs.
It is known that some risk factors for breast cancer already are set by early life events27.
Weight at birth is the most frequently inves gated condi on in rela on to mammographic
density, but results are inconclusive12-18. Strohsni er et al. showed that a higher birth weight
is associated with a larger cord blood stem cell pool. A greater poten al of the overall stem
cells, might lead to an increased number of mammary stem cells28. Furthermore, daughters
of women with higher circula ng estrogen levels appear to be heavier at birth29,30. Based on
these findings, we had postulated that a higher birth weight would increase breast cancer
risk through higher mammographic density later in life, but our findings do not support this
hypothesis. Although Ekbom et al., McCormack et al. and Jeﬀreys et al.16-18 also did not observe
a rela onship between birth weight and mammographic density, some others did find higher
birth weight to be associated with higher mammographic density12-15. The strongest rela onship
was observed by Tamimi et al. who used hospital’s birth records for determining birth weight13.
Possibly, these data are more accurate than our self-reported birth weight data. It should be
noted, however, that among the studies observing a rela onship there are also studies using
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self-reported birth weight12,15 and among the studies not observing an associa on there are also
studies using birth records16,17. Self-reported birth weight is o en used in epidemiological studies
and has been reported to have suﬃcient accuracy for epidemiological studies31-33, although Dos
Santos Silva et al. concluded that the rela onship between birth weight and breast cancer could
only be found in data from birth records and not in self-reported birth weight data34. Another
possible explana on for discrepant results between Tamimi’s study and ours is that the Swedish
women par cipa ng in that study were mainly born in the hospital. About 42% of the eligible
women, who were likely to be born at home, had not been included in this study as no birth
records could be located. As a consequence the women included in the study might comprise a
selec on of women who had an indica on for hospital birth. This may include preterm onset of
birth or being post-term, which are associated with the lower and upper extremes of the birth
weight distribu on, respec vely. This could have facilitated the detec on of a rela onship that
we could not confirm in our unselected popula on of Dutch women of whom tradi onally, the
larger part would have been born at home.
Early life condi ons other than birth weight have less o en been inves gated in rela on to
mammographic density. In a meta-analysis by Xue et al. it was suggested that a higher maternal
age is associated with an increased breast cancer risk, as the concentra on of estrogens in the
maternal blood during pregnancy has been shown to be higher in older women7. The rela onship
between the age of the mother at birth and mammographic density was described in three
studies12,15,16. In one, an associa on between mammographic density and maternal age was
observed, with daughters of older women showing higher mammographic density15. However,
Lope et al. did not adjust the analysis for paternal age, despite the strong correla on between
maternal and paternal age. Our findings were in the same direc on, although not sta s cally
significant.
In our study, paternal age was the only early life condi on that was borderline significantly
associated with percent mammographic density a er adjustment for covariates, including
maternal age. Studies with breast cancer as the outcome showed an increased breast cancer
risk in daughters from older fathers7,35. Higher paternal age is associated with a number of
chromosomal aberra ons and gene c disorders36. Poten ally, the higher breast cancer risk
could be explained by the accumula on of germ cell muta ons. Paternal age in rela on to
mammographic density has only been studied once and it was found that a higher paternal age
was related to a higher mammographic density. However, a er adjustment for maternal age and
other poten al confounders, paternal age was not longer sta s cally significantly associated
with mammographic density15.
Studies on gesta onal age and breast cancer risk show conflic ng results5. Premature
birth has been suggested to be related to higher risk of breast cancer, mainly through elevated
levels of human chorionic gonadotropin. Overexpression of gonadotropins may lead to ovarian
hypers mula on which leads to the produc on of an excessive amount of estradiol during
several months a er birth which may increase breast cancer risk5,37. None of the studies
inves ga ng the rela onship between gesta onal age and mammographic density12,14,15, found
that premature birth was related to a higher mammographic density. We did not observe a
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rela onship either.
Growth at a young age, for which leg length could be a marker, is also thought to be related
to breast cancer risk later in life8,24. We found some indica on for a higher mammographic
density with greater leg length in the unadjusted models, which did not hold when adjus ng
for poten al confounders. Other studies that inves gated the height at childhood, either by leg
length18 or absolute height15,17 did also not observe a rela onship.
A limita on of this study is that informa on on exposures in the prenatal and infancy
periods was gathered through ques onnaires filled out by women in their 50s to 70s. This may
have led to a decreased accuracy of informa on on e.g. birth weight and gesta onal age, and
rela onships with mammographic density may have been underes mated. However, variables
that were less suscep ble for misclassifica on, like leg length and birth rank, were not associated
with mammographic density either. One of the strengths of the present study is its sample size.
With 2,588 par cipants, our study is larger than all previous studies, except one15. The current
study was performed in a large cohort which is part of the European Prospec ve Inves ga on
into Cancer and nutri on (EPIC). Risk factor informa on was collected systema cally for all
par cipants. Mammographic density was assessed using Cumulus so ware which is the stateof-the-art method for measuring mammographic density on digi zed film-screen mammograms.

C
The current study does not provide evidence that the early life condi ons studied, influence
mammographic density later in life. It is therefore unlikely that any rela onships between these
condi ons and breast cancer risk can be explained through their eﬀect on mammographic
density.
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A
Introduc on: Breast cancer risk and mammographic density are both aﬀected by a woman’s
reproduc ve characteris cs. Nevertheless, it is uncertain if mammographic density is an
intermediate factor in the rela onship between reproduc ve factors and breast cancer risk, an
independent risk factor, or that it for fies the eﬀect of reproduc ve factors on breast cancer risk.
In this study we inves gated the joint eﬀects of various reproduc ve factors and mammographic
density on breast cancer risk.
Methods: A nested case-control study was performed among par cipants of the Dutch ProspectEPIC cohort who were recruited via the breast cancer screening (437 postmenopausal breast
cancer cases and 1,032 postmenopausal controls). Mul variate logis c regression analyses were
used to es mate the associa ons between reproduc ve factors, mammographic density and
breast cancer risk.
Results: A higher number of children, a younger age at first delivery, and (longer dura on of)
breas eeding are all associated with lower breast cancer risk, independent of the eﬀect of
mammographic density. Among nulliparous women or those with 1-2 children, having ≥25%
density was significantly associated with an almost 4-fold increased risk compared to having
<5% density. However, among those with 3 or more children, women with ≥25% density showed
a risk similar to those with <5% density. This interac on between number of children and
mammographic density was sta s cally significant (p=0.046).
Conclusion: Reproduc ve characteris cs and mammographic density are independently
associated with breast cancer risk. A significant interac on between number of children and
mammographic density was shown, with mammographic density being a stronger risk factor
among women with few or no children.
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I
Mammographic density, which represents the amount of fibroglandular and fat ssue in the
breast, is one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors known to date1,2. Breast cancer risk and
mammographic density are both aﬀected by a woman’s reproduc ve characteris cs, with higher
risks for nulliparous women, for women with a high age at first delivery, and for those who never
breas ed3-7. Russo et al. have examined the poten al biological mechanism by which reproduc ve
factors may influence mammographic density and breast cancer risk8. During pregnancy, the
mammary gland ssue diﬀeren ates and a er pregnancy and breas eeding glandular ssue
regresses. A er diﬀeren a on the breast is less suscep ble to carcinogens and thus less
suscep ble to breast cancer8,9. Only few studies examined to which extent mammographic
density might account for the associa on between reproduc ve factors and breast cancer risk
10-13
. In previous work in the Dutch Nijmegen screening popula on, it was observed that breast
density did not explain the rela onship between nulliparity and breast cancer risk, but rather
that nulliparity and high mammographic density seem to work synergis cally in aﬀec ng breast
cancer risk10. The sample size of this study was limited, however. A similar result was found by
Woolco et al., who also showed that parity significantly modifies the eﬀect of mammographic
density on breast cancer risk13. Furthermore, Duﬀy et al. showed that the protec ve eﬀect of
three or more deliveries was only observed in those with dense breast pa erns11.
In the current study we will further examine the independent and joint eﬀects of reproduc ve
characteris cs such as parity, age at first delivery and breas eeding, and mammographic density,
both percent density and absolute dense area, on breast cancer risk.

M
Study se ng and popula on. The study popula on comprises par cipants of the ProspectEPIC study14, which is a part of the EPIC-NL study15. EPIC-NL is the Dutch contribu on to the
European Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (EPIC) study16,17. The Prospect-EPIC
par cipants were recruited through the breast cancer screening program in Utrecht and vicinity
between 1993 and 1997. This study included 17,357 women aged between 49 and 70 years at
recruitment. At the me of recruitment, anthropometric parameters were measured and the
par cipants filled out extensive ques onnaires yielding informa on on demographic, lifestyle
and reproduc ve factors, and past and current morbidity. Two follow-up ques onnaires with a
me interval of 3–5 years were filled out in order to measure changes in exposure and health
status.
Incident breast cancer cases were iden fied by linking the cohort data with the na onal
cancer registry (LKR, Landelijke Kanker Registra e). Un l 2008, 831 breast cancer cases, both
invasive and in situ, had been iden fied. For each breast cancer case three controls were selected
from the cohort using incidence density sampling18. In total, 2,493 controls were selected. Breast
cancer cases and controls were excluded if they were previously diagnosed with any type of
cancer, except non-melanoma skin cancer, if they had breast implants or if they had less than
3 mammograms, which was a prerequisite for a study on changes in mammographic density
(publica on in prepara on (chapter 4.1)). If a case was excluded, the respec ve controls were
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also excluded. As risk factors for breast cancer may diﬀer between pre- and postmenopausal
women, and since the number of premenopausal women in our study was too small to stra fy
results by menopausal status, we only included postmenopausal women in the current study. In
total, 437 breast cancer cases and 1,032 controls were eligible.
All par cipants signed informed consent and the study was approved by the ins tu onal
review board of the University Medical Center Utrecht.
Mammographic density assessment. Mammograms were obtained from the biannual breast
cancer screening program, in which the mediolateral oblique (MLO) view is the rou ne view.
Mammographic density was assessed on the le MLO mammograms taken at the me of
recruitment into the cohort, on average 6 years before diagnosis. The mammograms (all film
screen) were digi zed with a Canon CFS300 scanner (R2 Technology, Grand Rapids, USA) with a
pixel resolu on of 50μm and 12 bits per pixel. For assessing the mammographic density, Cumulus
so ware (University of Toronto, Canada) was used19. With this so ware, two thresholds were
set by the reader; one to dis nguish the breast area from the background and a second to
dis nguish the dense from the non-dense area. Furthermore, the pectoralis muscle was masked
out. The non-dense area was obtained by subtrac ng the dense area from the total breast size.
The size of the dense and non-dense areas in cm2 was determined by mul plying the number
of pixels in the respec ve areas by the size of one pixel. Percent density was calculated by
dividing the dense area by the total breast area and mul plying by 100. All mammograms were
read in batches of 50 mammograms by one single reader (ML) who was blinded to par cipant
characteris cs. All mammograms of a case and its corresponding controls were read in the same
batch though randomly ordered20. Each batch included several duplicate mammograms to allow
es ma on of the within-batch intraclass correla on coeﬃcient. Also, a test batch was read
before, in between and a er the batches to determine the between-batch intraclass correla on
coeﬃcient. The intraclass correla on coeﬃcients for the within- and between-batch correla on
were 0.98, 0.98 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area, and breast size, respec vely.
Sta s cal analyses. Characteris cs of the study par cipants were described, divided by quin les
of percent density among controls. For con nuous variables we used means if normally
distributed and medians for skewed data. For categorical variables propor ons were showed. To
examine the presence of a linear trend between breast cancer risk factors and percent density
quin les, we used a test for linearity for normally distributed con nuous data, a Jonckheere
Terpstra test for skewed con nuous data, and a chi-square linear trend test for propor ons.
Logis c regression models were used to examine the rela on between breast cancer and
the reproduc ve factors parity (nulliparous or parous), number of children (no children, 1-2
children, ≥3 children), age at first delivery (≤20 years, 21-25 years, >25 years), breas eeding
(yes/no), and dura on of breas eeding (1-12 weeks, 12-52 weeks, >52 weeks). Analyses were
adjusted for the poten al confounders age at mammography (con nuous), BMI (con nuous),
age at menarche (con nuous), age at menopause (con nuous), hormone therapy (ht) use (never,
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past, current), pill use (never, past, current) and first degree rela ve with a history of breast
cancer, that is, mother or sister (yes/no), and reproduc ve factors. Addi onally, analyses were
adjusted for percent mammographic density (con nuous). The rela on between breast cancer
and percent mammographic density was also examined using logis c regression. Analyses were
adjusted for the same poten al confounders as men oned above and addi onally adjusted
for reproduc ve factors number of children (con nuous), age at first delivery (nulliparous, ≤25
years, >25 years) and breas eeding (nulliparous, parous but no breas eeding, parous and ≤1
year breas eeding, parous and >1 year breas eeding).
Next, joint eﬀects of reproduc ve factors and percent mammographic density were
inves gated using logis c regression. The reproduc ve factor (categorical), percent density
(categorical) and the interac on between the reproduc ve factor and percent density were
included in a model with breast cancer as outcome variable. Models were adjusted as described
above. The p for interac on was obtained by comparing the diﬀerence between the two loglikelihood models using a diﬀerence of 2 degrees of freedom on a chi-square distribu on. All
analyses were repeated using the absolute dense area instead of percent density.
All p-values are two-sided and if below 0.05, results were considered sta s cally
significant. Analyses were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago).

R
In total, 437 postmenopausal breast cancer cases and 1,032 postmenopausal controls were
included. Baseline characteris cs of the controls stra fied by percent mammographic density
are shown in Table 1. A higher percent mammographic density was seen for women who were
younger and had a lower BMI. Nulliparous women also had a higher percent density, and so did
Table 1; Baseline characteris cs stra fied by percent density among controls
Quin le 1
N=206

Percen le group of percent density
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4
N=207
N=206
N=207

Quin le 5
N=206

Ptrend

Age at mammography (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Age at menarche
Age at first delivery†
Number of children†‡
Age at menopause

Mean (SD)
61.1 (4.9)
28.1 (4.3)
13.5 (1.7)
25.2 (4.1)
3.0 (2-4)
47.9 (5.8)

59.6 (5.6)
26.9 (3.9)
13.4 (1.5)
24.7 (4.3)
2.0 (2-4)
47.7 (5.8)

59.4 (5.3)
26.2 (3.5)
13.4 (1.7)
25.4 (4.0)
2.0 (2-3)
48.2 (5.1)

58.3 (5.4)
25.5 (3.7)
13.4 (1.6)
25.3 (4.0)
2.0 (1-3)
47.9 (5.8)

56.0 (4.9)
23.9 (3.0)
13.5 (1.7)
25.3 (4.2)
2.0 (2-3)
46.8 (6.0)

<0.001
<0.001
0.871
0.448
<0.001
0.159

Nulliparous
Never breas eeding†
Ever pill use
Ever ht use
Family history of breast cancer

Percentage
6.3
19.7
58.7
18.9
13.4

10.1
16.9
61.8
16.9
15.8

12.6
15.3
60.7
26.7
12.4

21.3
17.2
60.9
25.9
12.8

16.6
15.7
69.9
28.2
14.9

<0.001
0.497
0.046
0.003
0.991

† Among parous women
‡ Median (IQR)
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women who used oral contracep ves or hormone therapy (Table 1). When comparing breast
cancer risk factors between cases and controls (not in table), we observed that breast cancer
cases were slightly older than controls (59.3 vs. 58.9 years), had a higher BMI (26.6 vs. 26.1 kg/
m2), were older at the first full-term pregnancy (25.6 vs. 25.2 years), were more o en nulliparous
(15.8% vs. 13.4%), and more o en had a family history of breast cancer (21.3% vs. 13.9%).
Table 2 provides adjusted odds ra o for reproduc ve factors in rela on to breast cancer
risk. Although none of the analyses were sta s cally significant, sizes of the risk es mates were
comparable to those in the literature. Women with 1 or 2 children had a somewhat lower risk
than nulliparous women (OR 0.96, 95% CI 0.67 to 1.38), whereas women with 3 or more children
had the lowest breast cancer risk (OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.58 to 1.19). Furthermore, women who were
21 to 25 years at their first full-term delivery had a higher breast cancer risk compared to women
≤20 years at the first delivery (OR 1.31, 95% CI 0.80 to 2.14). Breast cancer risk further increased
when women were 26 to 30 years at the first delivery (OR 1.65, 95% CI 0.98 to 2.76), but
declined for women older than 30 years at first delivery when adjusted for number of children
and dura on of breas eeding (OR 1.04, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.96). Women who breas ed up to one
year seemed to have a somewhat lower breast cancer risk than women who did not breas eed
(OR 0.92, 95% CI 0.65 to 1.29). The risk was lowest for women who gave breas eeding for more

Table 2; Reproduc ve factors in rela on to breast cancer risk
N (cases/
controls)

Model 1
OR (95% CI)

Model 2
OR (95% CI)

Model 3
OR (95% CI)

Model 4
OR (95% CI)

Number of children
0 children
1-2 children
≥ 3 children
P trend

69/138
190/428
178/464

Ref.
0.89 (0.63 to 1.24)
0.74 (0.52 to 1.03)
0.050

Ref.
0.96 (0.67 to 1.38)
0.83 (0.58 to 1.19)
0.224

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

Ref.
1.02 (0.71 to 1.46)
0.90 (0.62 to 1.30)
0.443

Age at first delivery#
≤20 years
21-25 years
26-30 years
>30 years
P trend

30/93
165/425
134/274
39/100

Ref.
1.29 (0.82 to 2.04)
1.64 (1.02 to 2.63)
1.29 (0.73 to 2.28)
0.150

Ref.
0.84 (0.45 to 1.55)
1.12 (0.72 to 1.75)
1.46 (0.93 to 2.31)
0.237

Ref.
1.31 (0.80 to 2.14)
1.65 (0.98 to 2.76)
1.04 (0.55 to 1.96)
0.511

Ref.
1.29 (0.79 to 2.12)
1.66 (0.99 to 2.80)
0.98 (0.52 to 1.86)
0.567

Weeks breas eeding#
0 weeks
≤ 1 year
> 1 year
P trend

77/153
245/598
44/137

Ref.
0.83 (0.61 to 1.13)
0.65 (0.42 to 1.00)
0.050

Ref.
0.87 (0.62 to 1.22)
0.73 (0.46 to 1.15)
0.175

Ref.
0.92 (0.65 to 1.29)
0.83 (0.51 to 1.33)
0.433

Ref.
0.90 (0.64 to 1.27)
0.79 (0.49 to 1.29)
0.433

#

Among parous women
Model 1: Adjusted for age at mammography and BMI
Model 2: Adjusted for model 1 and age at menarche, ht use, pill use, family history
Model 3: Age at first delivery: adjusted for model 2 + number of children and weeks breas eeding
Model 3: Weeks breas eeding: adjusted for model 2 + number of children and age at first delivery (con nuous)
Model 4: Number of children: adjusted for model 2 + percent density (con nuous)
Model 4: Age at first delivery and weeks breas eeding: adjusted for model 3 and percent density (con nuous)
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Table 3; Mammographic density in rela on to breast cancer (adjusted for reproduc ve factors)
N (cases/
controls)

Model 1
OR (95% CI)

Model 2
OR (95% CI)

Model 3
OR (95% CI)

Percent density (%)
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4
Quin le 5

51/206
81/207
93/206
119/207
93/206

Ref.
1.78 (1.19 to 2.68)
2.18 (2.18 to 3.27)
2.97 (2.97 to 4.44)
2.66 (2.66 to 4.10)

Ref.
1.73 (1.13 to 2.64)
2.13 (1.40 to 3.24)
3.01 (1.98 to 4.58)
2.52 (1.61 to 3.95)

Ref.
1.74 (1.14 to 2.67)
2.15 (1.41 to 3.28)
2.97 (1.93 to 4.55)
2.52 (1.60 to 3.98)

Dense area (cm2)
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4
Quin le 5

43/206
84/205
94/209
106/206
110/206

Ref.
2.07 (1.36 to 3.15)
2.37 (1.57 to 3.59)
2.84 (1.88 to 4.29)
3.10 (2.04 to 4.70)

Ref.
2.02 (1.31 to 3.14)
2.36 (1.53 to 3.64)
2.93 (1.90 to 4.51)
3.04 (1.96 to 4.70)

Ref.
2.06 (1.32 to 3.20)
2.38 (1.54 to 3.69)
2.96 (1.91 to 4.60)
3.04 (1.95 to 4.74)

Model 1: Adjusted for age at mammography and BMI
Model 2: Adjusted as model 1 + age at menarche, contracep ve pill use (never, ever, current), ht use (never, ever,
current), family history
Model 3: Adjusted as model 2 + the reproduc ve factors number of children, age at first delivery (nulliparous,
≤25 years, >25 years) and breast feeding (nulliparous, parous but no breas eeding, parous ≤ 1 year breas eeding,
parous >1 year breas eeding)

than 1 year compared to women who gave no breas eeding (OR 0.83, 95% CI 0.51 to 1.34).
When analyses addi onally were adjusted for percent density, odds ra os changed minimally
indica ng that the eﬀects that were found were independent of mammographic density.
The associa on between mammographic density and breast cancer risk is presented in
Table 3. For percent density, the highest quin le (Q5) was associated with an increased breast
cancer risk compared to the lowest quin le (Q1) (OR 2.52, 95% CI 1.61 to 3.95). Also, the
absolute dense area was associated with an increased breast cancer risk (Q1 vs. Q5: OR 3.04,
95% CI 1.96 to 4.70). Adjustment for reproduc ve factors did neither change the es mates for
percent density, nor for absolute dense area. When assessing the mammographic density as a
con nuous measure, the OR was 1.15 (95% CI 1.05 to 1.26) for every 10% percent increase in
percent mammographic density. For every 10 cm2 increase in absolute dense area, the breast
cancer risk increased with 14% (OR 1.14, 95% CI 1.07 to 1.21). Both analyses were adjusted for
the same confounders as shown in model 3 of Table 3 (results not shown).
Table 4 shows the joint associa on of reproduc ve factors and mammographic density in
rela on to breast cancer risk. High mammographic density seemed to increase breast cancer
risk to a lesser extent in parous (OR 2.1, 95% CI 1.3 to 3.2) women than in nulliparous women
(OR 2.7, 95% CI 1.5 to 5.0 for those with ≥25% density compared to OR 0.7, 95% CI 0.2 to 2.7
for those with <5% density, ra o=3.9), although this diﬀerence was not sta s cally significant (p
for interac on=0.547). When further stra fying by number of children, this diﬀerence became
clearer. Among women with 3 or more children, high mammographic density was much less
a breast cancer risk factor (OR 2.1 for those with ≥25% density compared to OR 1.8 for those
with <5% density: ra o=1.2) than among women with 1-2 children (OR for those with ≥25%
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density compared to those with <5% density is 3.7) or nulliparous women (for those with ≥25%
density OR=3.9 compared to 1.0 for those with <5% density, ra o=3.9). The interac on between
number of children and mammographic density in rela on to breast cancer risk was sta s cally
significant (p for interac on=0.046).
Mammographic density also seemed a more pronounced risk factor among women who
did not breas eed. For women who breas ed, ≥25% density compared to <5% density, a
breast cancer odds ra o of 1.9 (95% CI 1.2 to 3.0) was observed. Among women who did not
breas eed the ORs for ≥25% density and <5% density were 2.5 and 0.9, respec vely (ra o=2.8).
The interac on was, however, not sta s cally significant. A similar pa ern was observed for
shorter versus longer dura on of breas eeding, although again, interac on was not sta s cally
significant. When studying the absolute dense area instead of percent density, results were
in the same direc on but somewhat weaker (Table 4). When the models from Table 4 where
addi onally adjusted for reproduc ve factors, results did not change (results not shown).

D
The current study is one of the first studies inves ga ng the independent and joint
rela onships of mammographic density and reproduc ve factors in rela on to breast cancer
risk. In this study we found that reproduc ve factors and mammographic density are both
independently associated with breast cancer risk. A significant interac on between percent
mammographic density and number of children was observed, with high percent mammographic
density being a strong risk factor for nulliparous women and women with 1 or 2 children, but not
for women with 3 or more children.
The various reproduc ve factors in rela on to breast cancer risk have been studied
frequently3,6. Although associa ons are established, the eﬀect sizes associated with reproduc ve
factors are o en small. A review by Kelsey et al. showed for the diﬀerent reproduc ve factors,
including number of children, age at first delivery and breas eeding, the associa on with breast
cancer risk3. The collabora ve group on Hormonal Factors in Breast Cancer showed that women
who have breas ed have a decreased breast cancer risk6. In the current study, results were
comparable with both studies, although our results were not sta s cally significant, probably
due to the rela ve small number of women in this study. The associa ons found in this study
between reproduc ve factors and breast density were also comparable with results found in the
literature. As described by de Waard et al., mammographic density declines when the number
of children increases5. Furthermore, mammographic density is higher in women who are older
at the first full-term pregnancy2,5,21. Breas eeding was related to lower mammographic density,
although not sta s cally significant in all studies7,22.
Studies on interac ons between reproduc ve factors, mammographic density and breast
cancer risk are scarce. In the study by Van Gils et al. nulliparous women with high mammographic
density (>25%) showed the highest breast cancer risk and breast density was not simply an
explanatory factor in the rela onship between nulliparity and breast cancer risk10. Duﬀy et
al., who used the tabár classifica on system, also showed that mammographic density was a
significantly stronger risk factor among women with few or no children10,11. In a recent study by
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Table 4; The combined eﬀect of reproduc ve factors and mammographic density on breast cancer risk

< 5%

Percent density
≥ 5% to < 25%

≥ 25%

P for
interac on

Parity
Parous

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
57/207

1.9 (1.4-2.8)
220/474

2.1 (1.3-3.2)
91/211

Nulliparous

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.7 (0.2-2.7)
3/13

1.9 (1.1-3.2)
39/81

2.7 (1.5-5.0)
27/44

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.0 (0.3-3.9)
3/13

2.7 (1.4-5.4)
39/81

3.9 (1.8-8.4)
27/44

1-2 children

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
18/88

3.0 (1.7-5.5)
110/219

3.7 (1.9-7.1)
62/121

≥ 3 children

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.8 (0.9-3.4)
39/119

2.6 (1.4-4.7)
110/255

2.1 (1.0-4.4)
29/90

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.3 (0.1-1.3)
3/23

1.0 (0.5-2.1)
20/51

1.5 (0.5-4.2)
7/19

21-25 years

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
29/88

1.3 (0.8-2.1)
92/228

1.4 (0.8-2.6)
44/109

>=26-30 years

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.7 (0.4-1.3)
25/96

1.8 (1.1-3.0)
108/195

1.6 (0.9-3.0)
40/83

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
44/166

1.8 (1.2-2.7)
174/393

1.9 (1.2-3.0)
72/180

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.9 (0.4-2.0)
12/41

2.3 (1.3-3.8)
46/81

2.5 (1.2-5.1)
19/31

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
35/132

1.9 (1.2-3.0)
148/324

2.1 (1.2-3.6)
62/142

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.2 (0.5-2.7)
9/33

1.6 (0.9-3.0)
25/67

1.4 (0.6-3.2)
10/37

Number of children
No children

Age at first delivery#
≤20 years

Breas eeding#
Yes

No

Dura on breas eeding§
≤ 1 year

> 1 year
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0.046

0.304

0.418

0.708
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Table 4; The combined eﬀect of reproduc ve factors and mammographic density on breast cancer risk
(con nued)
Ter le 1

Absolute dense area
Ter le 2
Ter le 3

P for
interac on

Parity
Parous

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
96/320

1.6 (1.2-2.3)
127/291

2.0 (1.5-2.8)
145/281

Nulliparous

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.9 (0.4-2.1)
7/25

1.7 (1.0-3.0)
25/52

2.1 (1.3-3.5)
37/62

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.9 (0.7-2.4)
7/25

1.9 (1.0-3.6)
25/52

2.4 (1.3-4.3)
37/62

1-2 children

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
37/138

2.0 (1.2-3.3)
64/134

2.5 (1.6-4.1)
89/156

≥ 3 children

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.2 (0.7-2.0)
59/182

1.7 (1.0-2.7)
63/157

2.0 (1.2-3.3)
56/125

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.3 (0.1-1.0)
7/37

1.1 (0.5-2.4)
12/30

1.5 (0.7-3.4)
11/26

21-25 years

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
46/137

1.0 (0.6-1.6)
49/146

1.5 (1.0-2.5)
70/142

>=26-30 years

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

0.8 (0.5-1.3)
43/146

1.9 (1.2-3.0)
66/115

1.7 (1.1-2.7)
64/113

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
74/262

1.5 (1.0-2.1)
97/249

2.0 (1.4-2.9)
119/228

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.0 (0.6-1.9)
21/58

2.6 (1.5-4.6)
30/42

1.8 (1.0-3.3)
26/53

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

Ref.
60/209

1.6 (1.1-2.4)
85/204

2.2 (1.5-3.3)
100/185

OR (95% CI)*
N (case/control)

1.0 (0.5-2.0)
14/52

1.0 (0.5-2.2)
11/42

1.8 (0.9-3.4)
19/43

Number of children
No children

Age at first delivery#
≤20 years

Breas eeding#
Yes

No

Dura on breas eeding§
≤ 1 year

> 1 year

0.872

0.262

0.373

0.663

0.651

* Adjusted for age at mammography, BMI, age at menarche, age at menopause, pill use, ht use, family history of
breast cancer
#
Among parous women
§
Among parous woman that have breas ed
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Woolco et al., results of van Gils et al. regarding nulliparous versus parous were confirmed but
they did not find that mammographic density was modified by a higher number of children13. In
an Asian popula on, Wong et al. inves gated the interac on between mammographic density
and reproduc ve factors, and they found that mammographic density was a stronger risk
factor among parous women, although not significant12. Consistent with the above men oned
studies inves ga ng Caucasian popula ons, we also found a significant interac on between
number of children and percent mammographic density on breast cancer risk. The interac on
with number of children was not sta s cally significant when studying dense area instead of
percent density. This was also found by Woolco and colleagues13. The mechanism underlying
diﬀerences between percent density and absolute dense area is not clear. Although no significant
interac on was observed between percent mammographic density and breas eeding, percent
mammographic density seemed to be a somewhat stronger breast cancer risk factor for women
who did not breas eed or only for a short period.
Woolco et al. described that only a small part of the associa on between parity and breast
cancer risk can be explained by mammographic density, which is in agreement with our results.
They suggested that changes induced by pregnancies, not reflected by mammographic density,
must also lead to a reduc on in breast cancer risk13. The breasts of nulliparous women almost
exclusively contain the undiﬀeren ated lobule type 1, which is suscep ble to carcinogenic
eﬀects23. Pregnancies s mulate the diﬀeren a on of breast ssue leading to the forma on of
secretory lobular structures, which regress a er pregnancy and weaning into lobule type 3. A er
menopause, all diﬀeren ated lobular structures of parous women regress to lobule type 124.
Although they seem morphologically indis nguishable from the lobule type 1 of nulliparous
women, the prolifera ve ac vity is much lower for parous women8,24. An explana on could
be that increased prolifera on, which underlies high breast density, is more suscep ble to
carcinogenic s muli in the undiﬀeren ated epithelial cell popula on of nulliparous women than
in the diﬀeren ated cell popula on of parous women. Then, high mammographic density would
be a less pronounced risk factor if the breast ssue is suﬃciently diﬀeren ated.
A disadvantage of the current study is that the sample size is rela vely small for studying
interac ons. Despite this we were s ll able to confirm the interac on between number of
children and percent density that has been reported earlier. A strength of our case-control
study is that it is nested in a large cohort study, in which mammograms and ques onnaire
informa on were collected in a standardized way, long before breast cancer was diagnosed. The
ques onnaires contained extensive informa on about a large number of reproduc ve breast
cancer risk factors. Also, due to the long follow-up me, we were able to study breast density
well before diagnosis, making it unlikely that density is influenced by the presence of a tumor, or
that our findings are influenced by so-called masking bias25.

C
We observed that reproduc ve factors (parity, number of children, age at first delivery and
(dura on of) breas eeding) and mammographic density are independently related with breast
cancer risk. Percent mammographic density seems to be a strong risk factor, par cularly
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in nulliparous women and in women with 1 or 2 children, but not in women with 3 or more
children. Our results indicate that when assessing a woman’s breast cancer risk, reproduc ve
factors and mammographic density should both be taken into account.
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A
Introduc on: Endogenous sex hormone levels may influence breast cancer risk by changing
mammographic density since both hormone levels and mammographic density are important
breast cancer risk factors. However, the results of previous studies are inconsistent. The
purpose of this study was to examine whether density has an eﬀect on breast cancer risk that is
independent of endogenous hormone levels.
Methods: This case-control study was nested in the Prospect-EPIC (European Prospec ve
Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on) cohort. Between 1993 and 1997, par cipants,
aged between 49 and 69 years, were recruited among women in a popula on-based breast
cancer screening program. In total, 153 newly occurred postmenopausal breast cancer cases
were matched to 216 postmenopausal controls. Serum concentra ons of SHBG, DHEAS,
androstenedione, estrone, estradiol, and testosterone were determined in non-fas ng baseline
blood samples. Condi onal logis c regression models were used to calculate odds ra os,
adjusted for relevant poten al confounders, reflec ng the breast cancer risk for each hormone
and density quar le. The associa ons between the mammographic measures and breast cancer
were adjusted for hormone and SHBG serum concentra ons and vice versa.
Results: Higher mammographic density was associated with an increased breast cancer risk
(dense area fourth quar le vs. first: OR 2.3 95% CI 1.2–4.5). Higher androstenedione (p for trend
= 0.029), estrone (p for trend = 0.048), and free estradiol (p for trend = 0.049) levels were also
significantly associated with higher breast cancer risk. No significant associa ons were observed
for other hormones. Higher mammographic density s ll appeared to be sta s cally significantly
associated with higher breast cancer risk a er hormone adjustments with only small changes in
risk es mates (dense area fourth quar le vs. first: range ORs 2.1-2.5 a er the various hormone
adjustments). Similarly, the associa ons between hormones and breast cancer risk did not
change a er adjustments for mammographic density.
Conclusion: High mammographic density is s ll sta s cally significantly associated with higher
breast cancer risk a er adjustments for sex hormone concentra ons.
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I
Diﬀerent types of breast ssue can be iden fied with mammography: radiodense fibroglandular
ssue and radiolucent adipose ssue1. Mammographic density, which refers to the amount of
radiographically dense ssue and is o en presented as a propor on of the total breast area, has
been established as an important risk factor for breast cancer2-5.
Previous studies have shown that tumors primarily occur in dense areas, which suggests
that dense areas might func on as target ssue6-8. Higher mammographic density, i.e., rela vely
more dense ssue, is thus associated with higher breast cancer risk. Therefore, it is important to
iden fy the causes of increased density. A poten al role for sex steroids has been hypothesized.
Hormone serum levels are well-established breast cancer risk factors, with higher levels of
both estrogens and androgens being associated with increased breast cancer risk9-14. Estrogens
may influence prolifera on of breast ssue in addi on to increasing DNA damage15. An inverse
associa on with breast cancer has been observed for sex-hormone binding globulin (SHBG),
which binds to testosterone and estradiol.
Many breast cancer risk factors that influence endogenous hormone exposure, such as
parity and menopause, are also associated with density16-18. Furthermore, combined estrogenand-proges n therapy for menopausal complaints increases mammographic density19-21 and
breast cancer risk22, whereas estrogen-receptor modulators, used for breast cancer therapy or
preven on, reduce both23-25.
Remarkably, most previous cross-sec onal studies did not observe an associa on between
endogenous estrogens or androgens and mammographic density26-35.Their independent and
joint eﬀects on breast cancer risk have only been examined once. Tamimi and colleagues were
the first to report on the eﬀects of sex steroids and density on breast cancer risk, but only for
(free) testosterone and (free) estradiol36.
In the current nested case-control study, we examined the associa on of mammographic
density, circula ng sex hormone levels, and SHBG with subsequent breast cancer risk in
postmenopausal women. In addi on to (free) testosterone and (free) estradiol, we studied
SHBG, DHEAS, androstenedione, and estrone. The purpose of this study was to determine
whether mammographic density has an eﬀect on breast cancer risk that is independent of those
of endogenous hormone levels.

M
Design. The design is a nested case-control study, where par cipants were selected from the
Prospect-EPIC cohort. Prospect-EPIC is one of the Dutch cohorts (together forming EPIC-NL)37
par cipa ng in the mul -center cohort study European Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer
and Nutri on (EPIC). Detailed descrip ons of Prospect-EPIC38, EPIC-NL37, and EPIC39 can be
found elsewhere. For Prospect-EPIC, 17,357 female par cipants in a popula on-based breast
cancer screening program were recruited between 1993 and 1997. Women who were included
in the Prospect-EPIC study filled out ques onnaires on dietary habits and lifestyle factors39. As
par cipants were recruited through the screening program, screening mammograms at the me
of recruitment were available for virtually all women38. In addi on, non-fas ng blood samples
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(30 ml) were collected and anthropometric measurements were performed at baseline. The age
at enrolment ranged from 49 to 69 years. Par cipant data were linked with regional and na onal
cancer registries in order to determine breast cancer status during follow-up. All par cipants
gave informed consent. The medical ethics commi ee of the University Medical Center Utrecht
approved this study.
Selec on of par cipants. Only women who were postmenopausal at baseline with available
data on mammographic density and hormone levels, were included. Women were considered
menopausal when they reported not having had any menses over the past 12 months or when
they reported bilateral ovariectomy. When ques onnaire data were missing or incomplete or
when women reported previous hysterectomy, women were considered postmenopausal when
they were older than 55 years. All other women, for whom data were equivocal, were excluded
from the present study11.
Exclusion criteria consisted of a previous cancer diagnosis, with the excep on of nonmelanoma skin cancer, and use of exogenous hormones at me of inclusion. Women who
developed breast cancer during the follow-up period were iden fied as cases. Each case was
matched to one or two controls with an incidence density sampling protocol40. Matching was
done for a previous study by Kaaks and colleagues11. The sample in this study is a subsample of
their study popula on. Cases were matched to controls of the same age (within 6 months). Other
matching criteria for this study are follow-up period since blood dona on (within 3 months),
me of the day of blood collec on (within 1 hour) and me between blood withdrawal and last
food or drink consump on (< 3 hours, 3-6 hours, > 6 hours)11.
Hormone data was available for 237 cases and 473 controls, although not all hormones were
measured for all women11. The low number of cases is a consequence of the fact that hormone
measurements were only available for cases diagnosed before 2003. Pre- or perimenopausal
women and women with unknown menopausal status were excluded (47 cases and 94 controls).
Furthermore, some subjects in this sample were previously diagnosed with cancer and could
therefore not be included (1 case and 5 controls). Subjects with only a CC mammogram or with
silicone breast implants were excluded as well as subjects with missing mammographic data (27
cases and 52 controls). Finally, incomplete case-control matching sets were removed (9 cases
and 56 controls). This resulted in a total sample size of 419 postmenopausal women, 153 cases
and 266 controls.
Processing of blood samples and hormone measurements. Processing of the blood samples was
previously described by Boker and colleagues38. A er collec on, blood samples were separated
into diﬀerent components and subsequently divided into aliquots of 0.5 ml. Samples were
stored at a temperature of -196 ºC (under liquid nitrogen). Storage at low temperature ensured
that samples remained stable for long-term use41.
The Interna onal Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) conducted all hormonal assays
for a study by Kaaks et al. on the associa on between endogenous hormones and breast
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cancer risk11. Hormone concentra ons in serum were determined with radioimmunoassays,
whereas SHBG was measured with immunoradiometric assays11. The following hormones were
measured: DHEAS, androstenedione, estrone, estradiol, and testosterone. Serum concentra ons
of free estradiol and free testosterone were calculated by using methods of Sodergard42 and
Vermeulen43.
Mammographic density measurements. A laser scanner (Canon CFS300; R2 Technology, Grand
Rapids, USA) was used for digi za on of mediolateral oblique (MLO) mammographic films
of the le breast (12 bits/pixel; pixel resolu on of 50 μm). Mammographic density on MLO
and craniocaudal (CC) views and on right and le views appear to be strongly correlated, and
representa ve informa on on mammographic density is provided in a single view44. The MLO
view was used in this study since this is the rou ne view for mammographic screening in the
Netherlands.
Breast density was measured with a computer-assisted threshold method (Cumulus
so ware; University of Toronto, Canada), meaning that the observer sets a threshold for the edge
of the breast and for the dense area. Percent density as well as absolute dense area (in cm2) can
both be assessed with this method. All mammograms were read by one trained observer (ML)45.
For total breast area, the intra-class correla on coeﬃcient was 1.0. The intra-class correla on
coeﬃcients for percent density and dense area were both 0.98.
Sta s cal analyses. Baseline characteris cs are presented as means with standard devia ons
and medians with interquar le ranges (IQR) for con nuous variables with normal or skewed
distribu ons, respec vely. Percentages were calculated for categorical variables. For hormone
and SHBG concentra ons, geometric means with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were computed.
All characteris cs are presented according to case-control status and according to density
quar les for the controls only. Quar les of hormones, SHBG, and density were based on the
distribu ons among controls. Linear trends across the density quar les were assessed with a
test for linearity (for normally distributed con nuous outcome variables), a Jonckheere-Terpstra
test (for con nuous variables with skewed distribu ons), or a chi-square linear trend test (for
categorical variables).
Condi onal logis c regression models were used to calculate odds ra os (OR) and 95%
CIs for the associa ons with breast cancer. The analyses were condi onal on matching sets.
We first looked at the independent eﬀects of hormones, SHBG, and density on breast cancer
risk, and we subsequently studied the combined eﬀect of these exposures. For the independent
eﬀects, ORs were calculated for quar les of density, hormone levels, and SHBG levels. The linear
trend over the quar les was assessed by including the quar les as con nuous variables in these
models. The same analyses were performed with log2-transformed hormone and SHBG levels as
con nuous variables. The ORs therefore show the change in risk associated with a doubling of
hormone or SHBG concentra ons.
The eﬀects of the mammographic density measures or hormone concentra ons on
subsequent breast cancer risk were mutually adjusted in order to examine the independent
eﬀect of both factors. The results for density are presented separately for each hormone
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Table 1; Baseline characteris cs for the cases and controls
Cases
(n = 153)

Controls
(n = 266)
Mean (SD)

Age at recruitment# (y)
BMI at baseline (kg/m2)
Age at menarche (y)
Age at menopause (y)
Age at first live birth* (y)

Nr of children*
Alcohol intake (g/day)
Percent density (%)
Dense area (cm2)

60.5 (5.1)
26.6 (3.4)
13.5 (1.6)
49.1 (4.9)
26.1 (3.7)

60.5 (5.1)
26.7 (4.3)
13.6 (1.7)
49.0 (4.8)
25.3 (4.0)

Median (IQR)
2.0 (2.0 - 3.0)
3.0 (2.0 - 3.0)
4.4 (0.4 - 12.0)
2.1 (0.4 - 8.8)
13.1 (7.0 - 22.2)
11.2 (4.6 - 20.7)
19.0 (11.3 - 33.7)
15.9 (7.7 - 28.4)
N (%)

Family history breast cancer
Yes
No
Parity
Nulliparous
Parous
Hormone therapy
Ever used
Never used
Oral contracep ves
Ever used
Never used

SHBG (nmol/l)
DHEAS (μg/dl)
Androstenedione (ng/ml)
Estrone (pg/ml)
Estradiol (pg/ml)
Free estradiol (pg/ml)
Testosterone (ng/ml)
Free testosterone (pg/ml)

36 (24.0%)
114 (76.0%)

33 (12.5%)
231 (87.5%)

20 (13.1%)
133 (86.9%)

39 (14.7%)
227 (85.3%)

24 (15.7%)
129 (84.3%)

55 (20.7%)
211 (79.3%)

77 (50.7%)
75 (49.3%)

135 (50.8%)
131 (49.2%)

Geometric mean (95% CI)
29.2 (26.9 to 31.8)
29.9 (27.9 to
86.0 (77.3 to 95.7)
79.1 (72.8 to
0.91 (0.83 to 0.99)
0.81 (0.75 to
40.5 (38.0 to 43.1)
37.3 (35.7 to
30.0 (27.8 to 32.2)
27.3 (25.8 to
0.81 (0.75 to 0.88)
0.73 (0.69 to
0.41 (0.38 to 0.45)
0.37 (0.34 to
7.29 (6.56 to 8.11)
6.45 (5.94 to

32.0)
85.9)
0.87)
39.0)
29.0)
0.78)
0.39)
7.00)

#
Age was one of the matching variables.
* Only among parous women.

adjustment and vice versa.
We further added BMI at baseline in kg/m2 and number of children, which are a priori
important poten al confounders based on earlier studies. Cases and controls were matched on
age; therefore, the condi onal analyses were not adjusted for age. Other poten al confounders
that changed the ORs with more than 10% were included in the final model in addi on to BMI
and number of children. The following poten al confounders were taken into considera on:
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pill use (past, never), hormone use (past, never), age at menopause in years, age at menarche
in years, age at first live birth (nulliparous, first child < 25 years, and first child > 25 years),
family history of breast cancer (mother and/or sister with breast cancer, no mother or sister with
breast cancer), smoking (currently smoking cigare es, smoked cigare es in the past, and never
smoked), physical ac vity according to Cambridge Physical Ac vity Index46 (inac ve, moderately
inac ve, moderately ac ve, ac ve), and alcohol intake at baseline in g/day. Since SHBG binds to
testosterone and estradiol, adjustments for SHBG levels in nmol/l were also examined. Alcohol
intake was the only variable that changed es mates with more than 10%, and it was therefore
included in the final model.
Although the numbers are limited in this study, we also examined the joint eﬀects of
hormones and density on breast cancer risk, ORs were calculated for diﬀerent combina ons of
hormone levels (high/low based on the median values within the controls) and mammographic
density (high/low based on the median values within the controls) with condi onal logis c
regression models. Rela ve excess risks (RERI) with 95% confidence intervals were calculated to
assess the interac on on an addi ve scale between the mammographic measures and hormone
or SHBG levels47. Calcula on of the 95% confidence intervals was based on methods described
by Hosmer and Lemeshow48.
P-values below 0.05 were considered sta s cally significant and all tests were two-sided.
The analyses were performed in PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and R sta s cal
so ware, version 2.10.0 (The R founda on for Sta s cal Compu ng).

R
Most characteris cs were comparable for cases and controls (Table 1): mean age of both groups
was 60.5 years (SD = 5.1) showing eﬀec ve matching. Cases reported a family history of breast
cancer (24.0 vs. 12.5%) more frequently and were slightly older at first child birth (mean 26.1
vs. 25.3 y). Levels of percent density, absolute dense area, and hormones were all lower for
controls.
Age at recruitment (p for trend = 0.002), BMI (p for trend < 0.001), and percentage of
parous women (p for trend < 0.001) were significantly lower for higher levels of percent density.
Age at menopause (p for trend = 0.008) and age at first live birth (p for trend = 0.027), on the
other hand, were significantly higher for higher percent density levels. These results were similar
when stra fied for quar les of dense area (Table 2).
The geometric means of hormone and SHBG concentra ons of the controls by quar les of
percent density are also presented in Table 2. Higher values of percent density were significantly
associated with increased levels of SHBG (p for trend = 0.008). For dense area, this associa on
was no longer sta s cally significant (p for trend = 0.113). Percent density and dense area were
not sta s cally significantly associated with any of the hormones.
The ORs (with corresponding 95% CIs) for breast cancer risk by quar les of hormone or
SHBG concentra ons are presented in Table 3. Higher levels of androstenedione (p for trend =
0.029), estrone (p for trend = 0.048), and free estradiol (p for trend = 0.049) were associated with
an increased breast cancer risk. Higher levels of estradiol and free testosterone also appeared to
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Table 2; Baseline characteris cs of the controls by quar les of percent density
Percent density
Q1
(n = 67)

Age at recruitment (y)
BMI at baseline (kg/m2)
Age at menarche (y)
Age at menopause (y)
Age at first live birth# (y)
Nr of children#*
Alcohol intake (g/day)*

Q2
(n = 66)

61.8 (5.0)
28.2 (4.5)
13.6 (1.8)
48.3 (5.5)
24.8 (3.8)
3.0 (2.0 - 4.0)
1.7 (0.1 - 8.2)

Q3
(n = 67)

Mean (SD)
61.2 (5.0)
59.6 (5.1)
27.9 (4.5)
26.4 (3.4)
13.6 (1.6)
13.6 (1.6)
47.8 (5.3)
50.1 (4.2)
24.9 (3.9)
25.0 (3.6)
3.0 (2.0 - 4.0)
3.0 (2.0 - 3.0)
2.1 (0.5 - 10.8)
2.1 (0.6 - 10.1)

Q4
(n = 66)

Ptrend

59.5 (5.0)
24.5 (3.8)
13.6 (1.6)
49.9 (3.8)
26.6 (4.5)
2.0 (2.0 - 3.0)
2.8 (0.5 - 8.1)

0.002
<0.001
0.920
0.008
0.027
0.062
0.098

N (%)
Family history breast cancer
Yes
No
Parity
Nulliparous
Parous
Hormone therapy
Ever used
Never used
Oral contracep ves
Ever used
Never used

SHBG (nmol/l)
DHEAS (μg/dl)
Androstenedione (ng/ml)
Estrone (pg/ml)
Estradiol (pg/ml)
Free estradiol (pg/ml)
Testosterone (ng/ml)
Free testosterone (pg/ml)

5 ( 7.6%)
61 (92.4%)

8 (12.3%)
57 (87.7%)

11 (16.4%)
56 (83.6%)

9 (13.6%)
57 (86.4%)

0.220

3 ( 4.5%)
64 (95.5%)

8 (12.1%)
58 (87.9%)

10 (14.9%)
57 (85.1%)

18 (27.3%)
48 (72.7%)

<0.001

12 (17.9%)
55 (82.1%)

21 (31.8%)
45 (68.2%)

13 (19.4%)
54 (80.6%)

9 (13.6%)
57 (86.4%)

0.262

36 (53.7%)
31 (46.3%)

34 (51.5%)
32 (48.5%)

33 (49.3%)
34 (50.7%)

32 (48.5%)
34 (51.5%)

0.512

27.8 (24.3
71.3 (60.1
0.76 (0.65
35.7 (33.2
27.1 (23.9
0.74 (0.65
0.35 (0.31
6.45 (5.55

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

31.7)
84.7)
0.89)
38.4)
30.8)
0.85)
0.40)
7.51)

Geometric mean (95% CI)
29.7 (25.9 to 34.0) 25.4 (22.1 to 29.3)
73.9 (60.8 to 89.7) 90.3 (77.1 to 105.7)
0.75 (0.66 to 0.87) 0.87 (0.76 to 1.00)
38.8 (34.7 to 43.4) 38.6 (35.5 to 41.9)
29.1 (25.7 to 32.9) 27.6 (24.2 to 31.5)
0.79 (0.69 to 0.90) 0.77 (0.67 to 0.88)
0.35 (0.29 to 0.41) 0.39 (0.34 to 0.45)
6.08 (5.07 to 7.28) 7.37 (6.21 to 8.74)

38.3 (33.8
82.4 (71.5
0.85 (0.74
36.3 (32.9
25.7 (23.2
0.64 (0.57
0.39 (0.35
5.96 (5.11

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

43.5)
95.0)
0.97)
40.0)
28.3)
0.72)
0.44)
6.95)

0.008
0.096
0.127
0.843
0.414
0.119
0.172
0.901

#
Only among parous women.
* Median with IQR.

be associated with a higher breast cancer risk, but the linear trend was not significant (estradiol p
for trend = 0.074; free testosterone p for trend = 0.175). There was no clear associa on between
breast cancer and SHBG, DHEAS, or total testosterone.
Table 4 shows the ORs (with corresponding 95% CIs) for breast cancer risk by quar les of
percent density or dense area. Higher levels of dense area were associated with an increased
breast cancer risk (Q4 vs. Q1: OR 2.27, 95% CI 1.15 to 4.50). For percent density, women in the
second quar le and women in the third quar le had a significantly increased risk compared
with women in the first quar le in all models. The linear trend for the associa on between
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153/265
152/264
152/264

152/258
151/257
151/257

152/258
151/257
151/257

147/244
146/243
146/243

152/262
151/261
151/261

SHBG
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

DHEAS
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

Androstenedione
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

Estrone
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

Estradiol
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

N (Cases/
Controls)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

Q1

1.02 (0.56 to 1.87)
1.05 (0.57 to 1.94)
0.97 (0.52 to 1.82)

1.23 (0.63 to 2.38)
1.24 (0.64 to 2.42)
1.23 (0.63 to 2.41)

0.83 (0.44 to 1.57)
0.84 (0.44 to 1.59)
0.82 (0.43 to 1.57)

0.85 (0.46 to 1.55)
0.83 (0.45 to 1.51)
0.85 (0.46 to 1.57)

1.07 (0.63 to 1.81)
1.06 (0.62 to 1.81)
1.25 (0.71 to 2.19)

Q2

1.32 (0.72 to 2.43)
1.42 (0.76 to 2.64)
1.34 (0.71 to 2.52)

1.66 (0.88 to 3.12)
1.71 (0.90 to 3.23)
1.75 (0.91 to 3.37)

1.45 (0.82 to 2.56)
1.45 (0.82 to 2.56)
1.44 (0.81 to 2.58)

1.21 (0.69 to 2.12)
1.18 (0.67 to 2.07)
1.13 (0.64 to 1.99)

1.00 (0.56 to 1.77)
1.01 (0.56 to 1.81)
1.05 (0.58 to 1.91)

Q3

Hormone quar les ORs

1.74 (0.92 to 3.32)
1.83 (0.94 to 3.56)
1.76 (0.89 to 3.47)

1.91 (0.98 to 3.72)
1.92 (0.97 to 3.81)
1.83 (0.90 to 3.70)

1.77 (0.98 to 3.20)
1.74 (0.96 to 3.15)
1.66 (0.90 to 3.05)

1.12 (0.62 to 2.01)
1.07 (0.59 to 1.94)
0.99 (0.54 to 1.85)

0.74 (0.41 to 1.33)
0.72 (0.39 to 1.33)
0.82 (0.44 to 1.56)

Q4

0.072
0.057
0.074

0.033
0.033
0.048

0.015
0.018
0.029

0.436
0.518
0.763

0.317
0.295
0.444

Ptrend

1.34 (0.97 to 1.84)
1.35 (0.97 to 1.88)
1.33 (0.95 to 1.86)

1.60 (1.04 to 2.47)
1.60 (1.03 to 2.49)
1.57 (1.00 to 2.45)

1.36 (1.04 to 1.78)
1.34 (1.03 to 1.76)
1.33 (1.01 to 1.74)

1.14 (0.92 to 1.41)
1.12 (0.91 to 1.39)
1.08 (0.86 to 1.35)

0.96 (0.74 to 1.24)
0.95 (0.72 to 1.25)
0.98 (0.73 to 1.30)

Doubling hormone
concentra ons ORs*

Table 3; Odds ra os with 95% confidence intervals for breast cancer risk by quar les of hormone or SHBG levels and for con nuous hormone or
SHBG levels
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153/262
152/261
152/261

153/262
152/261
152/261

Testosterone
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

Free testosterone
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

Q1

Q2

1.27 (0.69 to 2.31)
1.27 (0.70 to 2.31)
1.09 (0.58 to 2.02)

0.86 (0.46 to 1.61)
0.85 (0.45 to 1.60)
0.81 (0.43 to 1.54)

1.61 (0.85 to 3.04)
1.66 (0.88 to 3.13)
1.55 (0.81 to 2.96)

0.92 (0.49 to 1.72)
0.92 (0.49 to 1.72)
0.90 (0.48 to 1.71)

1.51 (0.83 to 2.77)
1.65 (0.89 to 3.08)
1.57 (0.84 to 2.94)

Q3

Hormone quar les ORs

0.87 (0.46 to 1.63)
0.90 (0.48 to 1.70)
0.85 (0.45 to 1.62)

Model 1: Crude model
Model 2: Adjusted for BMI
Model 3: Adjusted for BMI, number of children, and alcohol intake
* Odds ra os for a doubling of hormone or SHBG concentra ons

152/262
151/261
151/261

Free estradiol
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3

N (Cases/
Controls)

1.70 (0.92 to 3.15)
1.72 (0.92 to 3.19)
1.44 (0.75 to 2.76)

1.57 (0.89 to 2.79)
1.57 (0.88 to 2.78)
1.44 (0.80 to 2.60)

1.68 (0.89 to 3.18)
1.83 (0.94 to 3.56)
1.75 (0.89 to 3.44)

Q4

0.071
0.067
0.175

0.074
0.078
0.149

0.053
0.036
0.049

Ptrend

1.25 (1.00 to 1.57)
1.25 (0.99 to 1.58)
1.19 (0.93 to 1.51)

1.31 (1.00 to 1.71)
1.29 (0.98 to 1.70)
1.23 (0.93 to 1.63)

1.34 (0.99 to 1.81)
1.37 (1.00 to 1.88)
1.34 (0.97 to 1.85)

Doubling hormone
concentra ons ORs*

Table 3; Odds ra os with 95% confidence intervals for breast cancer risk by quar les of hormone or SHBG levels and for con nuous hormone or
SHBG levels (con nued)
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percent density and breast cancer was not significant (p for trend = 0.260). Table 4 further shows
adjustments by hormone and SHBG levels to evaluate the independent eﬀect of mammographic
density on breast cancer. Some es mates did change more than 10% a er adjustments for
androstenedione and estrone. However, considering the small sample size, random fluctua ons
as a consequence of the decrease in sample size a er hormone adjustments may have contributed
to these changes. To examine this op on, we excluded par cipants with missing estrone or
androstenedione values from the ini al analyses and compared the resul ng unadjusted ORs
with the hormone-adjusted ORs. The diﬀerences we observed here were all smaller than 10%.
Adjustments for percent density and dense area did not change the associa ons between
hormones and breast cancer risk or SHBG and breast cancer risk (results not shown).
We also a empted to study the interac ons on an addi ve scale (RERIs with 95% confidence
intervals) between the eﬀect of hormone or SHBG levels and mammographic measures on
breast cancer (results not shown). The risk associated with the combined eﬀect of high density
and high levels of some hormones, especially estrogens, appeared to be slightly higher than
the sum of the independent eﬀects of high density and high hormone levels. However, as the
number of cases and controls in some of the cells were very small, no conclusions on interac on
can be drawn from these data.

D
In this study, we observed associa ons between hormone values and breast cancer risk and
between mammographic density and breast cancer risk. These associa ons influenced each
other minimally, which indicates that the rela onships are independent.
Our results appear to be in line with the literature. Several previous studies9-14, including
the study of Kaaks et al.11, of which this study is a subsample, observed that higher levels of
sex steroids and lower levels of SHBG are associated with a higher breast cancer risk. Here,
we also observed a significant linear trend indica ng higher breast cancer risk for higher levels
of androstenedione, estrone, and free estradiol. The direc on of most other associa ons also
appeared to be in line with the literature, although the associa ons were less strong. Due to the
small sample size, the significance level was also lower.
Mammographic density is an established breast cancer risk factor4. We observed an
associa on between dense area and breast cancer. The rela on between percent density and
breast cancer appeared less strong in this study compared to others. However, we found a
strong sta s cally significant rela onship between both percent density and dense area with
breast cancer risk in a larger study, of which this study is a sub-sample45. There are reasons to
assume that dense area is a more appropriate measure than percent density because it actually
measures the absolute amount of target ssue, although this has not been confirmed in all
studies8,45,49-51.
We did not find an associa on between hormone levels and percent density. This is in
agreement with most previous cross-sec onal studies5,52. In most studies, DHEAS29,30,35 and
androstenedione26,29,30,35 were not significantly associated with density. Several previous
studies found a strong posi ve associa on between SHBG and density among postmenopausal
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153/266
152/265
152/265
152/264
151/257
151/257
146/389
151/261
151/261
152/261
152/261

Dense area
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Model 3 + SHBG
Model 3 + DHEAS
Model 3 + Androstenedione
Model 3 + Estrone
Model 3 + Estradiol
Model 3 + Free estradiol
Model 3 + Testosterone
Model 3 + Free testosterone

Q1

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)
1.00 (Ref.)

1.00 (Ref.)

Model 1: Crude model.
Model 2: Adjusted for BMI.
Model 3: Adjusted for BMI, number of children, and alcohol intake.

152/265
152/265
152/264
151/257
151/257
146/389
151/261
151/261
152/261
152/261

153/266

Model 2
Model 3
Model 3 + SHBG
Model 3 + DHEAS
Model 3 + Androstenedione
Model 3 + Estrone
Model 3 + Estradiol
Model 3 + Free estradiol
Model 3 + Testosterone
Model 3 + Free testosterone

Percent density
Model 1

N (Cases/Controls)

2.30 (1.23
2.41 (1.27
2.49 (1.31
2.53 (1.32
2.30 (1.20
2.65 (1.37
2.57 (1.32
2.64 (1.36
2.64 (1.36
2.35 (1.23
2.40 (1.25

2.11 (1.15
2.18 (1.18
2.17 (1.17
1.98 (1.06
2.44 (1.29
2.17 (1.14
2.26 (1.20
2.26 (1.20
2.01 (1.08
2.06 (1.10

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

4.31)
4.57)
4.76)
4.85)
4.41)
5.13)
5.02)
5.13)
5.13)
4.52)
4.62)

3.87)
4.03)
4.01)
3.70)
4.60)
4.13)
4.25)
4.25)
3.75)
3.84)

1.99 (1.10 to 3.60)

2.16 (1.14 to 4.10)
2.33 (1.21 to 4.49)
2.31 (1.18 to 4.51)
2.32 (1.18 to 4.55)
2.16 (1.10 to 4.25)
2.53 (1.28 to 4.99)
2.09 (1.05 to 4.13)
2.36 (1.19 to 4.67)
2.38 (1.20 to 4.71)
2.18 (1.11 to 4.28)
2.23 (1.14 to 4.39)

2.31 (1.24 to 4.31)
2.23 (1.17 to 4.24)
2.20 (1.17 to 4.16)
2.11 (1.11 to 4.00)
2.32 (1.22 to 4.40)
2.17 (1.14 to 4.14)
2.29 (1.20 to 4.36)
2.29 (1.20 to 4.36)
2.08 (1.09 to 3.94)
2.10 (1.11 to 3.99)

2.23 (1.21 to 4.11)

Density quar les ORs
Q2
Q3

2.34 (1.23
2.46 (1.27
2.27 (1.15
2.44 (1.21
2.24 (1.12
2.36 (1.19
2.11 (1.05
2.32 (1.16
2.36 (1.18
2.19 (1.10
2.27 (1.14

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

4.48)
4.75)
4.50)
4.92)
4.46)
4.71)
4.24)
4.65)
4.73)
4.34)
4.51)

1.67 (0.87 to 3.18)
1.57 (0.81 to 3.06)
1.63 (0.83 to 3.21)
1.50 (0.77 to 2.93)
1.60 (0.82 to 3.13)
1.34 (0.67 to 2.65)
1.56 (0.80 to 3.05)
1.58 (0.81 to 3.10)
1.46 (0.75 to 2.84)
1.53 (0.79 to 2.97)

1.62 (0.87 to 3.00)

Q4

0.024
0.020
0.048
0.032
0.051
0.033
0.089
0.049
0.043
0.060
0.047

0.156
0.260
0.193
0.303
0.244
0.466
0.270
0.249
0.357
0.292

0.155

Ptrend

Table 4; ORs with 95% confidence intervals for breast cancer risk by quar les of percent density or dense area and con nuous percent density or
dense area levels
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women26-33,35, although in most studies these associa ons were no longer sta s cally significant
or only borderline significant a er adjustments, in par cular for BMI26,28-33. Estrogen levels
were o en inversely associated with density in the crude models of previous studies, but
a er adjustments, again especially for BMI, most associa ons were no longer sta s cally
significant26,27,29-32,35. Similar results have been observed for (free) testosterone26,28-32. Also, no
consistent associa ons between hormones and dense area have been observed, although dense
area has been studied less o en27,29-31,35.
To our knowledge, only one previous study simultaneously examined endogenous sex
hormones levels, mammographic density, and breast cancer risk36. Similar to our study, Tamimi
and colleagues also restricted their analyses to postmenopausal women who were not using
hormone therapy at baseline, but they included more par cipants (253 cases and 520 controls).
They studied (free) estradiol and (free) testosterone, and free testosterone. Percent density
and all hormones were significantly associated with breast cancer and remained significantly
associated a er correc ons for each other. Dense area also remained significantly associated a er
adjustments for the diﬀerent hormones. Our results for (free) estradiol and (free) testosterone
are in line with this study. Our addi onal analyses of SHBG DHEAS, androstenedione, and estrone
also showed independent eﬀects for androstenedione and estrone.
The combined results of previous studies and our study suggest that, at least in
postmenopausal women, there is not a clear associa on between circula ng sex hormone levels
and mammographic density, and that these risk factors may play a role in diﬀerent pathways
related to breast cancer risk. It is unlikely that the eﬀect of endogenous hormones on breast
cancer risk is explained by an eﬀect on mammographic density52,53.
Although endogenous sex hormone levels do not appear to be associated with
mammographic density, exogenous sex hormone exposures (e.g., combined estrogen and
proges n therapy for menopausal complaints) do influence both density and breast cancer risk1922,54
. Furthermore, estrogen-receptor modulators (e.g., Tamoxifen) decrease mammographic
density and breast cancer risk23-25. This suggests that at least some hormone exposures have an
eﬀect on density, although the pathways s ll have to be elucidated.
The ques on remains whether women with both high hormone levels and high density
levels have a significantly increased risk compared with what would have been expected on the
basis of the independent eﬀects of these risk factors. Due to the greater amount of suscep ble
ssue associated with higher mammographic density, the prolifera ve eﬀect of hormones may,
for example, have a larger impact on the breast ssue. We were not able to draw any conclusions
on interac on from these data. Therefore, studies with larger sample sizes are needed to answer
this ques on.
In addi on to the restricted sample size, another disadvantage of our study data was the
number of missing values, which further reduced the number of par cipants in our analyses.
Furthermore, only a small amount of women had a very high mammographic density, which has
probably contributed to the a enua on of the rela onship between density and breast cancer
risk. The low varia on in mammographic density is likely to be a consequence of the high mean
age of this study popula on.
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Besides the limita ons men oned above, our study also had several strengths. First, a
prospec ve design was used for data collec on. Therefore, data collec on was not influenced
by breast cancer status. Most mammograms and blood samples used were taken well before
breast cancer diagnosis, which decreased the probability that measurements were aﬀected
by tumor presence. Similar conclusions were reached when cases diagnosed within 2 years
a er recruitment were excluded from the analyses, indica ng that the results were indeed not
distorted by the presence of tumors. Also, substan al confounder informa on was obtained
at recruitment by using extensive ques onnaires. The long follow-up period also prevented
masking bias55.

C
Mammographic density s ll appeared to be associated with breast cancer risk a er adjustments
for endogenous sex hormone levels and vice versa. Larger studies are needed to determine
whether the combined eﬀect of endogenous sex steroid levels and mammographic density
on breast cancer risk is actually stronger than what would have been expected based on
their independent eﬀects. Simultaneously including the eﬀects of mammographic density
and hormone levels, and possibly their combined eﬀect (if proven), could be an essen al
improvement of the breast cancer risk predic on models.
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A
Introduc on: High mammographic density is a strong breast cancer risk factor. On average,
density declines with ageing. We inves gated whether the level of decline in mammographic
density is related to breast cancer risk.
Methods: The study popula on consisted of women aged 50-70 years, par cipa ng in the
Dutch popula on-based mammographic screening program and who were recruited into the
Prospect-EPIC study in the period 1993-1995 (n=17,357). A nested case-control design was
used and women with at least 3 mammograms a er 1989 but before breast cancer detec on
were eligible. To examine whether changes in mammographic density in rela on to age were
diﬀerent for cases and controls we used mixed models with linear and quadra c terms for age
and interac on terms between age terms and case status. Analyses were adjusted for other
breast cancer risk factors and changes therein.
Results: In total, 533 breast cancer cases and 1,367 controls were studied. Percent mammographic
density determined at the first available mammogram was higher for cases than for controls
(25.2% versus 22.5%, p=0.003). The average decline over 10 years in mammographic density
was 11% in both cases and controls (p=0.56). When studying changes between density, divided
in four categories, some indica on was seen that large changes may influence breast cancer risk.
Conclusion: High mammographic density was associated with increased breast cancer risk in
our popula on of 50-70 year-old women, but we did not find evidence that a quicker decline
during 10 year reduced the risk of subsequent breast cancer. However, we cannot exclude the
possibility that large changes may influence breast cancer risk.
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I
For several decades it has been known that high mammographic density, represen ng a high
amount of epithelial and stromal ssue in the breast, is one of the strongest independent risk
factors for breast cancer1,2. S ll, the biological mechanism of the increased risk in women with
high mammographic density is poorly understood3. Breast cancer rises from the epithelial cells
and one explana on could simply be that the larger number of epithelial cells increases the
chance of one or more cells undergoing malignant transforma on. The finding that significantly
more tumors arise in the dense than the non-dense ssue is suppor ve of a direct causal eﬀect,
rather than mammographic density merely being a marker of risk4,5.
The majority of studies that have inves gated the associa on between mammographic
density and breast cancer risk have been based on a single mammographic examina on per
woman, taken between 1 and 16 years before the breast cancer diagnosis1,6. A few studies
evaluated density changes in rela on to breast cancer risk. Some did not observe a rela on
between changes in density and breast cancer risk7,8, whereas others did find a decreased risk
with diminishing mammographic density and higher risk with an increase in mammographic
density9-11. To inves gate this further, we examined whether the change in mammographic
density was related to the risk of breast cancer in a large nested case-control study of women
with at least 3 and up to 11 mammograms in a period of 4 to 18 years. Due to this long followup me we were able to measure changes in mammographic density well before diagnosis.
For comparability with previous studies, we studied both changes on a con nuous scale and
changes between categories of mammographic density. We hypothesize that in women with
reduced loss of mammographic density a er the age of 50 years subsequent breast cancer risk
is increased.

M
Study se ng and popula on. The study popula on comprises par cipants of the ProspectEPIC study12, which is a part of the EPIC-NL study13. EPIC-NL is the Dutch contribu on to the
European Prospec ve Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (EPIC) study14,15. The Prospect-EPIC
par cipants were recruited through the breast cancer screening program in Utrecht and vicinity
between 1993 and 1997. Prospect-EPIC included 17,357 women, aged between 49 and 70 years
at recruitment. At the me of recruitment, anthropometric parameters were measured and the
par cipants filled out extensive ques onnaires yielding informa on on demographic, lifestyle
and reproduc ve factors, and past and current morbidity. Par cipants further filled out two
follow-up ques onnaires with me intervals of 3-5 years in order to measure changes in risk
factors.
Incident breast cancer cases were iden fied by linking the cohort data with the na onal
cancer registry, LKR (Landelijke Kanker Registra e). Un l 2008, 831 breast cancer cases, both
invasive and in situ, were iden fied. For each breast cancer case three controls were selected
from the cohort using incidence density sampling16. In total, 2,493 controls were selected. Breast
cancer cases and controls were excluded if they had a diagnosis of any type of cancer, except
non-melanoma skin cancer, before the case developed breast cancer. Women who developed
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breast cancer before recruitment were excluded as well. To be able to consider non-linear
changes in mammographic density, we only included women who had at least 3 mammographic
examina ons available. Finally, women who had breast implants were excluded from the
analysis. If a case was excluded, the respec ve controls were also excluded. In total, 533 breast
cancer cases and 1,367 controls were eligible for this study (Figure 1).
All par cipants signed informed consent and the study was approved by the ins tu onal
review board of the University Medical Center Utrecht.
Figure 1; Flowchart

Mammographic density assessment. Mammograms, all obtained at the biannual popula onbased breast cancer screening program, were collected to assess the mammographic density
at each mammographic examina on. Mammographic density was assessed using the le
mediolateral oblique (MLO) mammogram. MLO is the rou ne view for breast cancer screening
in the Netherlands. All available mammograms of a woman were collected, including screening
mammograms made in the years prior to the start of the Prospect-EPIC study. All mammograms
were made between 1989 and 2007. In total, 10,695 mammograms, belonging to 533 cases and
1,367 controls, were collected. Over 99% of the mammograms were film screen mammograms.
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They were digi zed with a Canon CFS300 scanner (R2 Technology, Grand Rapids, USA) with a
pixel resolu on of 50μm and 12 bits per pixel. The remaining full field digital mammograms
(N=93) were processed to make them look similar to the digi zed film screen mammograms as
we have described before17. For breast cancer cases, only screening mammograms taken un l
breast cancer diagnosis were used to measure mammographic density. For controls we used the
mammograms that were taken before the corresponding case developed breast cancer.
Cumulus so ware (University of Toronto, Canada) was used to assess mammographic
density. All mammograms were read in batches of 50 mammograms each by one single reader
(ML) who was blinded to par cipant characteris cs. All serial mammograms of a case and its
corresponding controls were in the same batch but randomly ordered18. Each batch included
several duplicate mammograms to allow es ma on of the within-batch intraclass correla on
coeﬃcient. Also, a test batch was read before, several mes in between, and a er the batches
to determine the between-batch intraclass correla on coeﬃcient. The intraclass correla on
coeﬃcients for the within-batch correla on as well as the between-batch correla on were 0.98,
0.98 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area and breast size, respec vely.
Poten al confounders. Since a number of the poten al confounders changes over me, the
informa on collected at diﬀerent me points was combined for the analysis. BMI was measured
at recruitment and calculated from self-reported weight collected approximately 3-5 years a er
recruitment. On the basis of these data we created a BMI variable for each mammogram. For
mammograms taken before or at recruitment we used BMI at recruitment, for mammograms
taken at or a er the first follow-up (3-5 years) the BMI at the follow up measurement was
used, while for mammograms taken a er recruitment but before follow-up measurements
were taken, we used the mean of the two BMI measurements. The menopausal status at each
mammographic examina on was es mated from the age at menopause that was reported
at recruitment and at follow-up. Women were classified as postmenopausal if they reported
absence of menstrual cycles in the previous 12 months. Informa on about star ng and stopping
of hormone therapy was also available in the ques onnaires. Women with a mammogram taken
in the period between the start and stop age were classified as ‘current users’. Women with a
mammogram taken a er the age at stopping with hormone therapy were classified as ‘past
users’, whereas women with a mammogram taken before the age at star ng with hormone
therapy were classified as ‘never users’. If women did not use hormone therapy at any me they
were classified as ‘never users’. Contracep ve pill use at each mammographic examina on was
assessed in the same way.
Sta s cal Analysis. Pa ent characteris cs were described for cases and controls. For con nuous
variables we used means with standard devia ons if normally distributed and medians with
interquar le ranges for skewed data. For categorical variables we show propor ons. To examine
the rela on between changes in mammographic density and breast cancer risk we fi ed a linear
mixed eﬀects model. The dependent variable consisted of repeated readings of mammographic
density (percent density and dense area). Age at mammography (centered on the mean) was
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the independent variable and an interac on term between age at mammography and casecontrol status was included to assess whether changes in mammographic density with age
diﬀered between breast cancer cases and controls. Age at mammography was modeled both
with linear and quadra c terms, as mammographic density is expected to decline more steeply
around menopause, and more slowly therea er. The diﬀerences in changes with age between
cases and controls are tested by assessing whether the models with and without the linear and
quadra c interac on terms diﬀered significantly using a likelihood ra o test.
Body Mass Index (BMI), height, parity, age at first delivery, number of children, menopausal
status, contracep ve pill use and hormone therapy (ht) use were included in the model as
poten al confounders. Of these, BMI, menopausal status, contracep ve pill use and hormone
therapy use were analyzed as me-dependent covariates as they could change over me
(level 1). In a sensi vity analysis for absolute dense area, BMI was replaced by absolute nondense area since we reported in earlier research that adjus ng the absolute dense area for
absolute non-dense area in stead of BMI might give more valid results19. The risk factors parity,
age at first delivery (categorized as no children, first delivery before the age of 25 years, first
delivery at or a er the age of the 25 years), number of children and height are unlikely to change
in this age period. Therefore, this informa on was only obtained at recruitment and included as
fixed variables (level 2) in the model.
In addi on to analyzing the mean decline in density we also analyzed the eﬀect of large
between-category declines. We used density measurements of the first (ini al) and last available
mammograms of each woman. Percent density was divided into <5%, 5-25%, 25-50% and >50%
density. Dense area was divided into quar les that were based on the distribu on of dense area
on the controls’ first available mammograms. Next, study par cipants were categorized according
to stable, declining or increasing density over a period of 10 years. Logis c regression analyses
were performed to es mate breast cancer risk comparing women who declined or increased in
density to women who stayed in the same category (reference). All logis c regression analyses
were adjusted for the same poten al confounders as the linear mixed eﬀects model, plus the
follow-up me between the first and last mammogram.
Due to a large number of missing values in age at menarche and family history these
variables were not included in any model. We conducted a sensi vity analysis among women for
whom these variables were available, to examine the eﬀect of adding these variables to the fully
adjusted models. Furthermore, a sensi vity analysis was performed excluding the mammogram
taken within 1 year before the breast cancer diagnosis. The reason was that tumor ssue has
the same radiological a enua on as the fibroglandular ssue, and therefore the density based
on this mammogram could be higher due to a tumor being present. Finally, a sensi vity analysis
was performed excluding digital mammograms. This was done because the amount of dense
ssue displayed on digital and film-screen mammograms might be diﬀerent due to diﬀerences
in techniques. To test if the sensi vity analyses changed the results, likelihood ra o tests were
performed.
All p-values are two-sided and if below 0.05, results were considered sta s cally significant.
Longitudinal analyses were performed using the CRAN packages LME and la ce of the R
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Table 1; Characteris cs of the breast cancer cases and controls
Breast cancer cases
(N=533)

Controls
(N=1367)

Mean (SD)
Age (years)

First mammography
Last available mammography

55.1 (4.5)
64.6 (5.8)

54.8 (4.6)
65.1 (5.9)

BMI (kg/m2)

Inclusion
First follow-up (3-5 years later)

26.5 (3.7)
26.8 (3.8)

26.0 (4.6)
26.1 (4.1)

164.0 (6.1)
13.3 (1.6)
25.5 (4.2)
48.9 (5.8)
2 (2-3)

164.2 (6.2)
13. 4 (1.6)
25.1 (4.0)
48.7 (5.8)
2 (2-3)

Height (cm)
Age at menarche (years)
Age at first delivery (years)*
Age at menopause (years)**
Number of children (N)†

percentage (%)
Parity
Nulliparous
Parous

15
85

13
87

Menopausal status
First mammography

Premenopausal
Postmenopausal

20
80

19
81

Last mammography

Premenopausal
Postmenopausal

5
95

4
96

Never pill use
Past pill use
Current pill use

37
60
3

32
66
2

Never pill use
Past pill use
Current pill use

37
63
0

32
67
0

Never ht use
Past ht use
Current ht use

70
12
18

73
13
14

Never ht use
Past ht use
Current ht use

63
32
5

68
30
2

21
79

13
87

Contracep ve pill use
First mammography

Last mammography

Hormone therapy use
First mammography

Last mammography

First degree family history of breast cancer
Yes
No
* Among parous women
** Among postmenopausal women
† Median (interquartile range)
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sta s cal so ware 2.10.0 (The R Founda on for Sta s cal Compu ng, h p://cran.r-project.
org). Other analyses were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago).

R
In total, 533 cases (463 invasive tumors, 68 in situ tumors and 2 unknown) and 1,367 controls
were included in the study with over 10,000 mammograms. Table 1 presents the characteris cs
of the breast cancer cases and the controls. Breast cancer cases are somewhat older at the ini al
mammogram. Furthermore, they have a slightly higher BMI and are slightly older at the first full
term pregnancy. Addi onally, breast cancer cases are somewhat more o en nulliparous and
more likely to have a first degree rela ve who has had breast cancer. Cases also were somewhat
more likely to have used hormone therapy.
The mean percent density at the ini al mammogram was 25.2% for breast cancer cases
versus 22.5% for controls (p=0.003). The absolute dense area was also higher in breast cancer
cases than in controls (34.3 cm2 vs. 29.1 cm2, p<0.001). For cases and controls on average 5
mammograms were available. The median follow up me since the first available mammograms
was 10 years (range 3 to 18) for breast cancer cases and 11 years (range 3 to 18) for controls. At
the last available mammographic examina on the percent density was 14.4% for breast cancer
cases and 12.0% for controls (p<0.001). The mean decline in percent density between the first
and last available mammogram before case detec on was 10.8% for both breast cancer cases
and controls (p=0.99, Table 2).
Table 3 summarizes the mixed model es mates of the rela on between changes in
mammographic density and breast cancer risk. Case status was, independent of the other
variables in the model, associated with ini al percent density, i.e. breast cancer cases had a
1.4% (p < 0.01) higher mammographic density than controls. Age, both linear (es mate= -0.98,
p<0.001) and quadra c (es mate=0.05, p<0.001), were significantly associated with the change
in mammographic density which implies that percent density declined with age, but that the
rate of decline decreased with me. A higher BMI (es mate= -1.10, p<0.001), higher number
of children (es mate= -0.58, p<0.01) and postmenopausal status (es mate -0.88, p<0.001) all
were associated with lower mammographic density. Women who gave birth to their first child
before the age of 25 years had a considerably lower mammographic density than nulliparous
women (es mate= -5.58, p<0.001). The eﬀect of age on the decline in density was similar for
cases and controls: the interac on terms of case status and age (linear: -0.05, p=0.32; quadra c:
0.00, p=0.84) was not significant (Figure 2). The likelihood ra o test, for tes ng the combina on
of the linear and quadra c interac on, also showed that the change in mammographic density
is not diﬀerent between cases and controls (p=0.56).
For percent density, the ini al absolute dense area was associated with case status
(p<0.001). Again BMI, parity, age at first delivery, menopausal status and pill and ht use (past
and current vs. never use) were associated with ini al absolute dense area in the same way as
with percent density. Adjus ng for non-dense area instead of BMI improved the fit of the model.
Similar to percent density, the change in absolute dense area is not diﬀerent for breast cancer
cases and controls (likelihood ra o test p=0.49, Figure 3).
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-15.2
-1.7
12.3
1.7

Mean change between first and last mammogram
Mean change per year

Mean change between first and last mammogram
Mean change per year

Mean change between first and last mammogram
Mean change per year

Percent density (%)

Absolute dense area (cm2)

Absolute non-dense area (cm2)

7.3
1.1

-15.2
-1.5

Mean
11.0
-10.8
-1.1

Mean
10.0
-10.8
-1.2

Median follow up me (years)

12.0
14.4
106.7

14.4
19.2
113.6

Mean percent density at last mammography (%)
Mean absolute dense area at last mammography (cm2)
Mean absolute non-dense area at last mammography (cm2)

22.5
29.1
100.2

25.2
34.3
100.8

Back- transformed square
root transformed mean

Back-transformed square
root transformed mean

Mean percent density at first mammography (%)
Mean absolute dense area at first mammography (cm2)
Mean absolute non-dense area at first mammography (cm2)

Controls
(N=1367)

Breast cancer cases
(N=533)

Table 2; Mammographic density at first and last available mammographic examina on

0.006
0.003

0.951
0.166

P-value
<0.001
0.994
0.120

<0.001
<0.001
0.014

0.003
<0.001
0.852

P-value
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Sensi vity analysis with exclusion of digital mammograms (N=93 mammograms) or with
exclusion of mammograms taken within one year before breast cancer diagnosis (N= 286
mammograms), did not show diﬀerent results. Furthermore, an analysis among women with
informa on available on age at menarche and family history available indicated that including
these variables in the models did not alter the results. They were therefore not included in the
final model.
Women were also classified according to categories of percent density at the ini al and
last mammogram (<5%, 5-25%, 25-50% and >50%): 47% of the women had a decline in percent
density, 49% stayed in the same category and 4% had an increase in percent density over an
average period of ten years. In Table 4 it can be observed that generally, women in whom breast
density decreased with one or more categories had a slightly, non-significantly lower risk of
breast cancer than those who stayed in the same category. This was observed more clearly for
the dense area than for the percent density. Among women in the highest category at the ini al
Table 3; Results mixed eﬀects model with change in mammographic density (percent density and
absolute dense area) as outcome
Percent density

Absolute dense area

Es mate

95% CI

Es mate

95% CI

Fixed intercept
Breast cancer

49.70
1.42

32.22 to 67.17
0.37 to 2.46

28.92
2.61

5.51 to 52.33
1.15 to 4.07

Age at mammography (linear)
Age at mammography (quadra c)

-0.98
0.05

-1.04 to -0.92
0.05 to 0.06

-1.39
0.05

-1.48 to -1.31
-0.05 to 0.06

Age at mammography x breast cancer

-0.05

-0.16 to 0.05

-0.09

-0.24 to 0.06

Age at mammography2 x breast cancer

0.00

-0.01 to 0.01

0.00

-0.01 to 0.02

Body mass index (BMI)
Height

-1.10
0.02

-1.26 to -0.94
-0.08 to 0.12

-0.43
0.08

-0.64 to -0.21
-0.05 to 0.22

Age at first delivery
Age at first delivery < 25 years vs no children
Age at first delivery ≥ 25 years vs no children
Number of children

-5.58
-3.73
-0.58

-8.16 to -3.00
-6.11 to -1.36
-1.13 to -0.03

-6.48
-3.52
-0.39

-9.92 to -3.03
-6.70 to -0.35
-1.13 to 0.34

Menopausal status
Postmenopausal vs premenopausal

-0.88

-1.54 to -0.22

-1.42

-2.33 to -0.51

-0.34 to 2.39
0.21 to 3.06

Hormone therapy use
Past use vs never use
Current use vs never use
Contracep ve pill use
Past use vs never use

0.47
0.80

-0.55 to 1.49
-0.24 to 1.84

1.02
1.64

-1.26

-2.57 to 0.05

-3.28

-5.03 to -1.53

Current use vs never use

3.59

-0.94 to 6.23

0.23

-3.41 to 3.86
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mammogram only those who decreased by three categories of dense area appeared to have
a slightly decreased risk (OR 0.7, 95% CI 0.4 to 1.3). Those who increased in density by one or
more categories seemed to have a somewhat increased risk. When change was categorized by
the absolute diﬀerence in percent density (≥10% increase, no change, ≥10%-<25% decrease,
≥25%-<50% decrease or ≥50% decrease) or absolute density (≥10 cm2 increase, no change, ≥10
cm2-<50 cm2 decrease, ≥50 cm2 decrease or ≥100 cm2 decrease), conclusions were similar.
Figure 2; Decline in percent density for cases and
controls adjusted for poten al confounders

Figure 3; Decline in dense area for cases and controls
adjusted for poten al confounders
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D
In the current study, we found that in both cases and controls, mammographic density
declined with age, but at all mammographic examina ons density was higher for cases than
for controls. When mammographic density was examined as a con nuous variable, the decline
in mammographic density did not diﬀer between breast cancer cases and controls. When we
studied changes in categories of mammographic density between the first and last mammogram,
overall, women who changed to a lower density category seemed to have a somewhat lower
breast cancer risk, whereas women who changed to a higher density category seemed to have a
somewhat higher breast cancer risk than women who remained in the same category.
There is a vast amount of evidence that high mammographic density is associated with
an increased breast cancer risk, but the evidence on the eﬀect of changes in mammographic
density on breast cancer risk remains inconclusive. In agreement with other studies, we found
that a high mammographic density was associated with an increased breast cancer risk1,2 and
that the decline in mammographic density, measured on a con nuous scale, was approximately
11% in 10 years, both in cases and controls7,8,20. In contrast, Salminen et al., van Gils et al. and
Kerlikowske et al. reported an associa on between change in mammographic density and breast
cancer risk when using categories9-11. This is also in line with our findings, although we did find
somewhat weaker results which were not sta s cally significant. In the largest study (over
300,000 women including 2,639 cases), women with a decline in mammographic density, defined
as a change to a lower BI-RADS density scale21, had a lower breast cancer risk. Furthermore, an
increase in mammographic density was associated with higher breast cancer risk compared to
women who were stable. However, the highest breast cancer risk was observed for women who
had the highest mammographic density at the first mammogram, independently of whether
mammographic density decreased therea er11.
The discrepancy in findings between studies with con nuous density measures and
categorical measures may be explained by larger and smaller changes being averaged out in
the former studies. This might indicate that changes have to be large to result in an eﬀect on
breast cancer risk. This is also in line with findings of Cuzick et al. who performed a randomized
clinical trial among women with an increased breast cancer risk to study the eﬀect of tamoxifen
compared to placebo on mammographic density and breast cancer risk22,23. Tamoxifen use led
to a decrease in mammographic density and the inves gators found that the women with the
largest decline in mammographic density (>10% in 12-18 months) had a decreased breast cancer
risk while women with only a small change did not have a decreased breast cancer risk. It was
also observed that tamoxifen use only caused large decreases in the women who were younger
than 55 years. The eﬀect was largest among those younger than 45 years.
As in many other countries, the breast cancer screening program in the Netherlands starts
at the age of 50 years. Informa on on mammographic density before this age is therefore rather
diﬃcult to collect. This is unfortunate since most of the change in mammographic density
takes place around this age. As men oned, the decline in mammographic density as result of
tamoxifen use was greatest before 45 years22,23. The study of Kerlikowske et al. on the other
hand, who also included a large number of women younger than 50 years, found that changes
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Table 4; Change in density according to change in categories between the ini al mammogram and the
last available mammogram
N
Case/ Control

Lowest density as
reference category*

“No change” as reference
category*

Percent density
Ini al mammogram <5%
<5%
≥5% - <25%
≥25% - <50%
≥50%

24/128
7/20
0/2
1/0

Ref.
1.8 (0.7 to 4.9)
-

Ref.
1.8 (0.7 to 4.9)
-

Ini al mammogram 5% - 25%
<5%
≥5% - <25%
≥25% - <50%
≥50%

74/231
155/374
12/21
0/1

2.0 (1.2 to 3.4)
2.2 (1.3 to 3.6)
2.8 (1.1 to 7.0)
-

0.8 (0.6 to 1.2)
Ref.
1.2 (0.6 to 2.6)
-

Ini al mammogram 25%-50%
<5%
≥5% - <25%
≥25% - <50%
≥50%

17/43
105/245
56/122
5/10

2.4 (1.0 to
2.9 (1.7 to
2.5 (1.3 to
2.0 (0.5 to

0.9 (0.4 to 1.8)
0.9 (0.6 to 1.4)
Ref.
0.9 (0.3 to 3.2)

Ini al mammogram >50%
<5%
≥5% - <25%
≥25% - <50%
≥50%

0/4
19/40
40/80
18/46

2.8 (1.2 to 7.0)
4.1(1.9 to 9.1)
2.6 (0.9 to 7.5)

1.0 (0.4 to 2.4)
1.0 (0.5 to 2.2)
Ref.

Dense area
Ini al mammogram quin le 1
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4

79/319
14/18
2/4
1/0

Ref.
2.8 (1.3 to 6.1)
1.7 (0.3 to 10.0)
-

Ref.
2.8 (1.3 to 6.1)
1.8 (0.3 to 10.5)
-

Ini al mammogram quin le 2
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4

83/243
44/89
6/10
0/0

1.6 (1.1 to 2.3)
1.8 (1.2 to 2.9)
2.5 (0.8 to 7.7)
-

0.9 (0.5 to 1.4)
Ref.
1.5 (0.5 to 4.7)
-

Inital mammogram quin le 3
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4

42/129
45/130
39/75
7/8

1.4 (0.9 to 2.2)
1.2 (0.7 to 1.8)
2.2 (1.3 to 3.6)
2.4 (0.8 to 7.6)

0.7 (0.4 to 1.2)
0.6 (0.4 to 1.1)
Ref.
1.1 (0.3 to 3.8)

Ini al mammogram quin le 4
Quin le 1
Quin le 2
Quin le 3
Quin le 4

25/76
37/68
51/96
58/102

1.5 (0.9 to 2.7)
2.3 (1.4 to 3.8)
2.1 (1.4 to 3.4)
2.2 (1.4 to 3.4)

0.7 (0.4 to 1.3)
1.0 (0.6 to 1.8)
0.9 (0.6 to 1.5)
Ref.

5.9)
5.2)
5.0)
0.7)

*Adjusted for age at first mammography, BMI, parity (nulliparous, age at first delivery <25 years, age at first
delivery >25 years), number of children, menopausal status (premenopausal, postmenopausal before first
mammograms, postmenopausal between first and last mammogram), pill use (never pill use, pill use before first
mammogram, pill use between first and last mammogram), ht use (never ht use, ht use before first mammogram,
ht use between first and last mammogram), follow-up me.
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in mammographic density a er the age of 50 years had the greatest influence on breast cancer
risk11. The most relevant period for the changes in mammographic density remains therefore
uncertain.
The current study has several strengths as well as limita ons. The main limita on is that the
study popula on comprised only women of 50 years or older, and thus was mainly postmenopausal
at the ini al mammogram. Studying changes in mammographic density well before menopause
was therefore not possible as is the case in most other studies using screening popula ons.
Although the long follow-up me is a major strength of the current study, it has also inherent
limita ons. First, the techniques of the film-screens and the mammography systems changed in
the last 20 years which could have influenced the mammographic density assessment. Byrne has
raised some relevant issues24,25. Newer mammographic techniques oﬀer a higher dynamic range
and contrast resolu on that may make fibroglandular ssue appear less dense. This would lead
to lower es mates of density in later than in earlier mammograms, leading to an overes ma on
of the decline in density. As both cases and controls have mammograms from the same me
period this is unlikely to have influenced our results. All mammograms were taken by the same
screening organiza on which limited varia on due to diﬀerences in mammography systems.
However, since the beginning of 2003 the screening organiza on uses digital instead of film
screen mammograms. Since only a very small propor on of the mammograms were digital
(N=93, <1%), sensi vity analysis showed no influence of excluding these mammograms.
Another concern of Byrne was related to the scanner used to digi ze mammograms since
not all scanners capture the breast edge on the mammograms24. In the current study, we scanned
all mammograms with the same scanner. We used a dedicated mammography scanner (Canon
CFS300 scanner, R2 Technology, Grand Rapids, USA). This 12 bit scanner was able to make a clear
dis nc on between the edge of the breast and the background.
The main strength of this study is the large study popula on with more than 500 cases and
approximately 1,350 controls. All women had at least 3 and up to 11 mammograms and a total
of over 10,000 mammograms were collected for this study. All mammograms were read by a
single reader with a high intraclass correla on coeﬃcient. The women included in this study
were par cipants of a large cohort study of breast cancer screening par cipants. Data on breast
cancer risk factors were collected long before breast cancer was diagnosed. As we had followup data on risk factors of the women, we could also take changes in confounders into account.

C
Women with higher mammographic density have higher breast cancer risk. Mean decline in
mammographic density with age was not diﬀerent between healthy women and those who
developed breast cancer. However, women with a large decline over me compared to women
with stable density showed somewhat lower risk, but results were not sta s cally significant. It
also remains uncertain whether changes in mammographic density at a younger age are of more
clinical importance. The ongoing development of breast density measurement techniques on
imaging methods that do not use X-rays and therefore can safely be applied to younger women,
may help to solve this issue.
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A
Background: BRCA1/2 muta ons carriers have a strongly increased life me risk of breast and
ovarian cancer development. To reduce ovarian cancer risk, BRCA1/2 muta on carriers may opt
for risk reducing (salpingo-) oophorectomy (RRSO). To examine the mechanism by which RRSO
may reduce breast cancer risk as well, we inves gated the eﬀect of RRSO on mammographic
density, one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors.
Methods: In two Dutch cancer centers we iden fied a total of 17 premenopausal BRCA1/2
carriers, who had undergone RRSO and par cipated in the Dutch na onwide Hebon study.
These women filled out a ques onnaire and had mammograms available before and a er RRSO.
For reference intervals, ten mammograms were used from eight premenopausal BRCA1/2
muta on carriers who did not undergo RRSO. Mammographic density was assessed using a
semi-automa c threshold method. Mann-Whitney U tests, Wilcoxon signed rank tests and linear
regression models were used to examine the diﬀerence in change in mammographic density
between the RRSO and reference group.
Results: The median change of percent density was -6.1% (p=0.004) in women who underwent
RRSO and -3.1% (p=0.333) in women who did not underwent RRSO. Despite the small study
popula on, the diﬀerence of change of percent density between the groups was borderline
significant (p=0.098).
Conclusion: Although numbers were small, results of this pilot study suggest that - in line with
the decrease in breast cancer risk - mammographic density decreases a er RRSO.
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I
High mammographic density, which represents the amount of fibroglandular (stromal and
epithelial) rela ve to fat ssue in the breast1,2, is associated with a 3 to 6 fold increased risk of
breast cancer in the general popula on3,4. For BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers, who have
a 45-65% life me risk on breast cancer compared with 12% in the general popula on, high
mammographic density is also considered a risk factor5, although less consistently observed6.
To reduce the risk of breast cancer in BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers, only few
strategies are available, including chemopreven ve and surgical measures. The most eﬀec ve
preven ve measures are risk reducing mastectomy (RRM), which reduces breast cancer risk
with at least 89% and risk reducing salpingo oophorectomy (RRSO), which reduces ovarian
cancer risk with more than 85%7. RRSO reduces the risk of breast cancer in BRCA2 carriers by
72% and even in BRCA1 carriers, though most of their breast tumors are triple nega ve (no
oestrogen, progestagen or HER2neu receptors), RRSO seems to reduce the risk of breast cancer
by 39%. Thus, breast tumors of BRCA1/2 carriers may be estrogen driven, and thus, blocking
the hormone chain by removal of the ovaries may inhibit the development of breast tumors. So
far, it is uncertain whether the protec ve eﬀect of an RRSO can be explained through a decrease
in mammographic density. For the first me we inves gated the eﬀect of RRSO on changes in
mammographic density in a small sample of BRCA1/2 carriers.

M
Study popula on. The Hebon study is a na onwide, mul center cohort study that was conducted
to inves gate the influence of lifestyle and environmental risk factors on breast and ovarian
cancer risk among BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers in the Netherlands8. Hebon par cipants
that were counseled at either the Netherlands Cancer Ins tute or the Erasmus Medical Center,
had to meet the following inclusion criteria to be selected as RRSO case; a confirmed BRCA1/2
muta on, premenopausal status at me of RRSO and no bilateral mastectomy. Moreover,
mammograms from the same side and of the same radiological view had to be available before
and a er RRSO. Breast cancer in the same breast was not allowed, nor breast cancer in the
contralateral breast in the period from 5 years preceding the first mammogram un l the last
mammogram. To be included in the reference group, women had to meet the same inclusion
criteria, except RRSO. If mul ple mammograms were available before RRSO was performed,
the same woman could be included in both the reference and the RRSO group for separate age
intervals. Women that were pregnant or lacta ng during the me period between mammograms
were excluded. In total, mammograms of 28 me intervals were collected from 26 women.
Within 17 of these me intervals an RRSO was performed (17 women), whereas 10 me intervals
were used as reference intervals (8 women). The reference interval of the remaining control was
used in a sensi vity analysis only.
Mammographic density assessment. Mammograms were digi zed with a 12-bit laser film
scanner (VIDAR, Herndon, VA, USA). For assessing the mammographic density, Cumulus so ware
(University of Toronto, Canada) was used. All mammograms were read by one single reader
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Table 1; Characteris cs of study par cipants (first mammogram)
Mean

RRSO (N=17)
Range

Age at first mammogram (years)

42

31-50

42

36-50

Follow-up me between first and second mammogram
(months) ‡

13

6-35

14

12-37

Follow-up
(months) ‡

10

3-20

23

21-27

24

20-33

167

157-178

166

158-183

Age at menarche (years)

14

11-18

13

11-16

Age at first delivery (years)

26

19-31

26

18-33

3

0-4

1.5

1-3

me between RRSO and second mammogram

BMI at first mammogram (kg/m2)
Height (cm)

Number of children‡

No RRSO (N=8)*
Mean
Range

N

%

N

%

Center
Amsterdam
Ro erdam

10
7

59
41

5
3

59
41

Breast cancer muta on
BRCA1
BRCA2

14
3

82
18

6
2

75
25

Breast cancer in past (yes)

4

24

3

33

Nulliparous (yes)

1

6

0

0

Breast feeding (yes)

11

65

5

63

Pill use before first mammogram

16

94

8

100

5
0

29
0

3
2

33
22

0

0

0

0

0
8

0
47

0
0

0
0

11

65

6

75

Current pill use (yes)

1st mammogram
2nd mammogram

HT use before first mammogram
Current HRT use (yes)

1st mammogram
2nd mammogram

First degree rela ve with breast cancer (yes)
* Two women were selected twice as control
‡ Median instead of mean

(ML), blinded to par cipant characteris cs, in one randomly ordered batch9. Mammograms of
the same woman were read consecu vely, but the order was randomized. The batch included
several duplicate mammograms to allow es ma on of the within-batch intraclass correla on
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coeﬃcient. One day later, the same batch was read again to determine the between-batch
intraclass correla on coeﬃcient. Readings from the first batch were used for the analyses. The
intraclass correla on coeﬃcients for the within-batch correla on as well as the between-batch
correla on were 0.97, 0.98 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area and breast size, respec vely.
Sta s cal analysis. Characteris cs of the study par cipants were described for women who
underwent RRSO and women who did not undergo RRSO. For con nuous variables we used
means if normally distributed and medians for skewed data. In addi on, the minimum and
maximum values were given. For categorical variables we show propor ons. Percent density and
absolute dense area were square-root transformed to achieve a normal distribu on. The within
person diﬀerence in density between the first and the second mammogram was tested with a
Wilcoxon signed rank test for both the women who underwent RRSO and the reference group.
To test if there was a significant diﬀerence in change between the RRSO and reference group, we
performed a Mann-Whitney U test. Further, the change in percent density and dense area was
compared between women who underwent RRSO and the reference group by linear regression
analysis. The square-root transformed density at the second mammogram was used as outcome,
RRSO status as determinant and the square-root transformed density at the first mammogram,
age at first mammogram, and follow-up me between mammograms as covariates. In addi on,
the variables BMI, center where mammogram was taken, BRCA1 or BRCA2 muta on, breast
cancer in past, age at menarche, age at first delivery, number of children, breast feeding, pill
use and HRT use were included in the model one by one (univariate), in order to assess if these
variables changed the RRSO-related beta-es mate with more than 10%. This was only the case
for age at menarche which was then added to the mul variate model as a confounder.
Exploratory analyses were performed to inves gate the eﬀect of hormone replacement

Number of women

Figure 1; Histogram with distribu on of changes in mammographic percent density. Figure 1a reflects the
whole distribu on, whereas figure 1b zooms in on a smaller area covering 88% of the observa ons. (black=
change in density a er RRSO, grey= change in density without RRSO)

Change in percent density (%)
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therapy (HRT) during the interval between mammograms on the change in mammographic
density within the RRSO group.
All p-values are two-sided and if below 0.05, results were considered sta s cally
significant. All analyses were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago).

R
For 20 BRCA1 and 5 BRCA2 carriers, at least two mammograms either before or a er RRSO or
both before menopause (reference group) could be retrieved. We iden fied 17 me intervals
in which women underwent RRSO and 10 me intervals in which women did not undergo RRSO
(reference group). For two women of the reference group, two diﬀerent me intervals were
available and they therefore could be sampled twice as control. The median me between two
mammograms was 13 months (range 6 to 35 months) for women in the RRSO group and 14
months (range 12 to 37 months) in the reference group. The median follow-up me from RRSO
to the second mammogram was 10 months (range 3 to 20 months). The mean age at the first
mammogram was 42 years for women who underwent RRSO and 41 years for women who did
not undergo RRSO. Four women in the RRSO group and three women in the reference group had
a history of breast cancer in the contralateral breast (> 5 years before the first mammogram). In
the last five years before the first mammogram, none of the women used tamoxifen. Five women
who underwent RRSO and one woman who did not undergo RRSO stopped with contracep ve
pill use in the interval between both mammograms. Furthermore, eight women who underwent
RRSO started with HRT a er the RRSO, while none of the women in the reference group used
HRT. About 70% of the women had a first degree rela ve with breast cancer (Table 1). The
median percent density at the first mammogram was 29.4% for the RRSO group and 32.2% for the
reference group. Also the absolute dense area of the first mammogram was somewhat lower for
the RRSO group (21.6 cm2 versus 26.6 cm2). Women who underwent RRSO showed a significant
Table 2; Diﬀerence in change of breast density for BRCA1/2 carriers with or without a RRSO

Percent Density (%)
No RRSO
RRSO
Diﬀerence in change
RRSO versus no RRSO a
Dense Area (cm2)
No RRSO
RRSO
Diﬀerence in change
RRSO versus no RRSO a

N

Median density
First mammogram
(range)

Median density
Second Mammogram
(range)

Median change
from baseline‡

Test of median
change from
baselineb

10
17

32.2 (9.4 to 75.6)
29.4 (2.5 to 67.8)

34.9 (3.8 to 72.5)
18.1 (2.0 to 69.7)

-3.1
-6.1

p=0.333
p=0.004

14.3 (2.7 to 51.2)
10.6 (2.0 to 52.7)

-2.0
-3.7

p=0.445
p=0.003

p=0.098

10
17

26.6 (5.8 to 67.2)
21.6 (3.5 to 54.4)

p=0.547

a RRSO versus no RRSO, p-value Mann-Whitney U test
b Change from baseline, p-value Wilcoxon signed rank test
‡ Median of the within-person change in observed mammographic density of the first and second mammogram
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decline in percent density (-6.1%) between the two mammograms (p=0.004), whereas the
reference group did not show a significant decline in percent density (-3.1%, p=0.333) (Table 2).
Despite the small study popula on, the diﬀerence of change of percent density was borderline
significant (p=0.098). The distribu ons of change of percent density for the RRSO and reference
groups, respec vely, are shown in Figure 1.
The changes of percent density and absolute dense area a er adjustment for confounders
Table 3; Linear regression analysis with mammographic density at second examina on as outcome adjusted
for mammographic density at first examina on.
Adjusted for density at first
mammogram
N
β
p
Percent density (%)
No RRSO
RRSO
Dense area (cm2)
No RRSO
RRSO

Adjusted for addi onal variables*
N

β

p

10
17

Ref.
-0.5

Ref.
0.142

10
17

Ref.
-0.4

Ref.
0.260

10
17

Ref.
-0.3

Ref.
0.290

10
17

Ref.
-0.3

Ref.
0.327

* Adjusted for density at first mammogram, age at first mammogram, follow-up me, age at menarche

are shown in Table 3. The diﬀerence of change of mammographic density between women who
underwent RRSO and the reference group was not sta s cally significant (p=0.260). Also the
diﬀerence of change of dense area was not sta s cally significant between the groups (p=0.327).
In the reference group we observed one woman with a 35% increase in mammographic density
(Figure 2). She was not pregnant, did not breast feed and did not use HRT at the me of either
mammogram or during the interval. She used contracep ve pills during the whole period. As
the strong increase in density was unexplained and did not represent the normal age-related
decline in density, the woman was ini ally excluded from analyses. Sensi vity analyses were
then performed including this woman. Since the median change in mammographic density
was calculated, the diﬀerence between the main analysis and the sensi vity analysis was
only minimal and s ll borderline significant (p=0.051 instead of p=0.098). When adjus ng for
confounders, the change in percent mammographic density became just significant (p=0.049
instead of p=0.260) (results not shown).
Among the women who underwent RRSO, the use of HRT did not substan ally influence
the decline in density. The decline in percent density in those who used hormone therapy (N=8)
was -6.5% and the decline in dense area -2.9cm2. In women who did not use HRT (N=9) these
declines were -7.3% and -3.6cm2, respec vely.

D
Women who underwent RRSO showed a larger decline in percent density and absolute dense
area than women who did not undergo RRSO. Although numbers were small, this study suggests
that RRSO may decrease mammographic density, possibly resul ng in a decrease in breast
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cancer risk.
The current study is the first study that inves gates the eﬀect of RRSO on changes in
mammographic density. This pilot study was conducted within the Hebon study, a cohort study
of BRCA1/2 muta on carriers that made detailed life me informa on on breast cancer risk
factors available. Misclassifica ons that could have occurred are expected to be similar for the
RRSO and reference group. The most important limita on of this study is the small number of
women that are included. Unexpectedly, it was especially hard to trace the mammograms for the
premenopausal reference group. Most excluded BRCA1/2 carriers started with MRI screening at
young age, had a RRM or recent breast cancer diagnosis, had been tested at older ages or were
not screened at the same center as where they were tested.
The main reason to use a reference group in this pilot study was to enable adjustment
for the natural decline of mammographic density by age. Unexpectedly, one woman from
the reference group had a considerable increase in mammographic density (35%). A third
mammogram, taken two years a er the second and four years a er the first mammogram, was
assessed. The third mammogram showed approximately the same amount of dense ssue as
the second mammogram. Since both the second and third mammogram show a much higher
breast density than the first mammogram, an ar ficial increase influenced by technical features
like compression or radia on dose, is not expected. As we included a reference group to be able
to adjust for the age-related decline in mammographic density, this unexpected outlier might
have resulted in an overes ma on of the RRSO eﬀect. Therefore, we only included this woman
in a sensi vity analysis, but this did not change our conclusions.
Besides the outlier in the reference group, in the RRSO group one woman had a considerable
Figure 2; Case with large increase in percent mammographic density
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decrease in mammographic density (25%). That woman gave birth eight months before the
first mammogram and did not give breas eeding. Although the eight months period seems
long for such an eﬀect10, the recent birth might have increased the breast density on the first
mammogram. As a result, the age-related decline in density might have been overes mated for
this woman. However, excluding this woman from the main analysis, did not alter the conclusions
(results not shown).
The role of mammographic density in the e ology of breast cancer in the general female
popula on is established. Its role in BRCA1/2 muta on carriers has only been inves gated in
two studies, with inconsistent results. Mitchell et al. found a posi ve associa on between
mammographic density and breast cancer risk in BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers5, but
Passaperuma et al. reported comparable mammographic density for breast cancer cases and
references6. Two other studies among women with a family history of breast cancer both showed
breast density as a strong risk factor for breast cancer11,12.
In women who undergo RRSO, symptoms inherent to their early menopause are o en
treated with HRT. The use of HRT has been associated with an increased breast density and
also a delayed age-related decline in mammographic density in the general popula on13-16. The
eﬀect of HRT on breast density in BRCA1 muta on carriers has not been studied before. In our
study, among the women who underwent RRSO, the decline in density did not appear to diﬀer
between those who did and did not use HRT. However, numbers were small (8 women used HRT
among 17 women with a RRSO) and dura on of HRT was short.

C
Our results suggest that RRSO lowers mammographic density. Although the eﬀect of
mammographic density on breast cancer in muta on carriers is s ll a topic of research, density
has been proven to be an important risk factor in the general popula on. We propose that the
eﬀect of RRSO on breast density and the associa on of breast density and breast cancer risk are
further examined in a larger BRCA1/2 carrier popula on. If the BRCA1/2 carriers who experience
a large decline in breast density due to RRSO are the same women who are protected from
breast cancer by RRSO, as has been shown for tamoxifen17,18, the RRSO-induced decline or lack
of decline in breast density might prove to be an important parameter in the clinical counseling
to prevent breast cancer.
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A
Introduc on: Breast density is one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors, and is most
commonly assessed using mammography. Since most breast cancer screening programs start at
the age of 50 years, knowledge of this risk factor becomes available rela vely late in life. Earlier
informa on on this risk factor could help in planning preven ve or early detec on strategies in
these high-risk women. In this study, we inves gated if we can predict mammographic density
using characteris cs that are easy to obtain earlier in a woman’s life.
Methods: Within the EPIC-NL cohort, we assessed mammographic density of 871 women
aged 50 or 51 years at the mammographic examina on. We constructed predic on models
with mammographic density as con nuous, categorical (<10%, ≥10-<25%, ≥25%-<50% and
≥50%) and dichotomous (<50%, ≥50%) outcome. Poten al predictors included anthropometric,
reproduc ve, hormonal and behavioural factors which were known at the age of 45 years.
Models were fi ed based on the Akaike informa on criterion and the performance was assessed
using the R2, c-sta s c and Brier score. The goodness-of-fit was tested plo ng the observed and
predicted density in calibra on plots.
Results: In all models, BMI, age at menarche and number of children were significant predictors.
In the polynomial and con nuous model, family history was also a significant predictor and the
number of years smoking and alcohol use turned out to be addi onal predictors in the con nuous
model. The R2 of the con nuous model was 0.22. Predic ng the lowest and highest category of
the polynomial model both gave a c-sta s c of 0.73. The c-sta s c for the dichotomous model
was also 0.73 (95% CI 0.68 to 0.77).
Conclusion: Although mammographic density was strongly associated with a number of breast
cancer risk factors, the predic ve value of these risk factors is not suﬃcient to predict the
amount of mammographic density at the age of 50 years on a con nuous scale. The predic on
of mammographic density using categorical or dichotomous outcomes yielded be er results.
However, BMI, that has opposite eﬀects on percent mammographic density and breast cancer
risk, turned out to be the most important predictor.
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I
High breast density, which represents the amount of fibroglandular (dense) rela ve to fat
(non-dense) ssue in the breasts, is one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors1,2. Women
with more than 75% dense ssue in the breast have a 3-6 fold higher breast cancer risk than
women with less than 5% dense ssue in their breasts1. Breast density is most commonly
assessed using mammography (mammographic density). Medical professional organiza ons in
most industrialized countries recommend mammography for women between 50 and 69 years
of age3. Predic ng mammographic density before the age of 50 years on the basis of simple
characteris cs like reproduc ve, lifestyle and anthropometric factors may be helpful in iden fying
women at high risk of breast cancer already in an earlier phase. Studies on chemopreven ve
agents like tamoxifen show that by decreasing the mammographic density, the breast cancer
risk is lowered4-6. The largest declines in mammographic density a er tamoxifen use were seen
in women aged <45 years, whereas almost no reduc on was seen in women aged >55 years4.
This suggests that earlier knowledge of high mammographic density may be important for
reducing breast cancer risk.
In the current study, we inves gate to what extent we can predict mammographic density
at the age of 50 years already earlier in life, using easy to obtain reproduc ve and lifestyle
characteris cs. Mammographic density was analyzed as con nuous outcome, categorical
outcome (<10%, ≥10%-<25%, ≥25%-<50%, ≥50%) and dichotomous outcome (≥50% versus
<50%).

M
Study popula on. The study popula on comprises par cipants of the Prospect-EPIC study7, which
is a part of the EPIC-NL study8. EPIC-NL is the Dutch contribu on to the European Prospec ve
Inves ga on into Cancer and Nutri on (EPIC) study9,10. For the current study only Prospect
par cipants were included as they were recruited through a breast cancer screening program.
Therefore mammograms were available for virtually all of them. Women between 50 and 70 years,
who a ended the breast cancer screening in Utrecht and vicinity, were invited to par cipate in
the cohort. In total 17,357 women were included. At the me of recruitment, anthropometric
parameters were measured and the par cipants filled out extensive ques onnaires yielding
informa on on demographic, lifestyle and reproduc ve factors, and past and current morbidity.
For the current study we used mammographic density measurements from two substudies within the Prospect-cohort. Only women with mammographic density measurements
at the age of 50 or 51 years were included in the study, the youngest age at which women
undergo mammographic screening in the Netherlands. First, we selected the 50-51 year old
control subjects from a previous nested case-control study (N=539). For that study the controls
had been required to have no history of (breast) cancer, except non-melanoma skin cancer.
Second, we included the 50-51 year olds (n=254) of a 10% random sample (n=1,736), that was
taken from the total Prospect-cohort and described by Verheus and colleagues11. All par cipants
signed informed consent and the study was approved by the Ins tu onal Review Board of the
University Medical Center Utrecht.
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Predictors of mammographic density. Candidate predictors of mammographic density were
based on literature and clinical reasoning as the predictor should be easy to measure at an
earlier age and not be invasive. From the ques onnaires, filled out at the age of 50 years we
could extrapolate predictor status at the age of 45 years. This was done for height (con nuous),
educa onal level (lower, middle, higher educa on), age at menarche (con nuous), age at first
delivery (nulliparous, first full term pregnancy <25 years, first full term pregnancy ≥25 years),
number of children (con nuous), pill use (never, past or current pill use), menopausal status
(postmenopausal (absence of menstrual cycles in the previous 12 months), pre/ perimenopausal),
number of years smoking (con nuous, years), sport as an adult (at the age 20 to 40 years) (<1
hour per week, ≥1 hour per week), and family history of breast cancer (no versus yes (i.e. mother
or sister with breast cancer)). For alcohol consump on (grams/day) and body mass index (BMI,
kg/m2) we did not have informa on to extrapolate to the age of 45 years. Therefore, we assumed
that alcohol consump on and BMI measured at inclusion was the same as at the age of 45 years.
It may be that between the age of 45 years and 50 years, important changes take place in some
risk factors, such as menopausal status, pill use and number of years smoking. Therefore, we
performed a second analysis using predictor informa on available at the age of 50 years for
these variables, to inves gate whether this would improve the predic ve capacity of the models.
Mammographic density assessment. The mammograms (all film screen) were made between
1989 and 1997 and were digi zed with a Canon CFS300 scanner (R2 Technology, Grand Rapids,
USA) with a pixel resolu on of 50μm and 12 bits per pixel. Mammographic density was assessed
with the Cumulus so ware (University of Toronto, Canada), using the le Medio Lateral Oblique
(MLO) view, which is the rou ne view for breast cancer screening in the Netherlands. With
this so ware, two thresholds were set by the reader; one to dis nguish the breast area from
the background and a second to dis nguish the dense from the non-dense area. Furthermore,
the pectoralis muscle was masked out. The size of the dense area in cm2 was determined by
mul plying the number of pixels of the dense area by the size of one pixel. Percent density
was calculated by dividing the dense area by the total breast area and mul plying by 100.
The mammograms of the nested case-control study were read by one single reader (ML) with
intraclass correla on coeﬃcients of 0.96, 0.96 and 1.00 for percent density, dense area and
breast size, respec vely. The mammograms of the random sample were read by another single
reader with an average intraclass correla on coeﬃcient of 0.91 (percent density), 0.93 (dense
area) and 1.00 (breast area).
Predic on models. Three diﬀerent predic on models were constructed. First, mammographic
density was studied as a con nuous variable. Second, mammographic density was categorized
into four categories, namely <10%, ≥10%-<25%, ≥25%-<50% and ≥50% mammographic density.
Lastly, mammographic density was dichotomized into low mammographic density, i.e. <50%
density, and high mammographic density, i.e. ≥50% density. The categories in the la er two
models were chosen as to reflect risk categories that may be used in clinical prac ce.
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Sta s cal analysis. Mammographic density was transformed using the square root to normalize
the distribu ons. Characteris cs of the women were described by means (standard devia on
(sd)), medians (interquar le range (IQR)) and propor ons among women with low (<50%) or
high (≥50%) mammographic density. To examine whether candidate con nuous predictors
were linearly associated with mammographic density or needed a flexible (nonlinear) curve,
restricted cubic splines were added, where the op mal number of knots was determined based
on the likelihood ra o test. Univariate analyses were performed for all candidate predictors
using the con nuous model.
Then, we constructed mul variable predic on models using the following approach for
each of the outcomes. First, a full model containing all predictors was constructed. Subsequently
predictors were removed to obtain the op mal model, based on Akaike’s informa on criterion
(AIC) (using the stepAIC func on in R). The con nuous model was fit using the generalized linear
model; the categorical outcome was fit with a polynomial model, using the mul nom func on
of the CRAN MASS package in R; and finally the dichotomous outcome was fit using ordinary
logis c regression.
The performance of the models was assessed by various measures12. Accuracy of the
models was expressed by means of the explained variance (Nagelkerke’s R2) and the Brier score.
Nagelkerke’s R2 was calculated by comparing the model with and without predictors according
to the following formula: 1 – exp (2 * (log likelihood model with predictors – log likelihood model
without predictors/ N)) / (1 – exp (2* - log likelihood model without predictors/ N)). The R2 is
typically somewhat lower for dichotomous outcomes, as it is related to the rela ve spread in the
Table 1; Summary of candidate predictor variables by mammographic density (<50% and ≥50%)

BMI (kg/m2)
Height (cm)
Age at menarche (years)
Age at first delivery (years) ‡
Number of children‡†
Alcohol consump on (g/day)
Years smoking

Higher educa on
Nulliparous
Premenopausal (at age 45 year)
Never pill use (at age 45 year)
≥1 hour sport/ week (age 20-40 years)
Family history of breast cancer
‡
†

Among parous women
Median (interquar le range)
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percent density <50% (N=694)
(mean (SD))
Missing (%)

percent density ≥50% (N=177)
(mean (SD))
Missing (%)

26.3 (4.3)
164.9 (6.1)
13.0 (1.5)
24.2 (3.9)
2 (2-3)
11.0 (15.3)
13.2 (12.5)

0.0
0.0
3.5
0.9
0.9
0.9
2.2

23.5 (3.0)
165.6 (6.1)
13.5 (1.6)
25.3 (4.7)
2 (1-2)
11.3 (14.2)
12.2 (12.0)

0.6
0.6
1.1
0.6
0.6
0.6
2.3

%
19.4
10.5
76.6
19.9
59.7
9.4

1.2
1.0
0.9
2.4
0.9
3.0

%
34.7
22.7
85.0
20.6
66.5
9.8

0.6
0.6
2.3
1.1
0.6
1.7

Predic ng mammographic density
predic ons which is limited to zero or one13.
We assessed the discrimina ve power of the models, i.e. its ability to dis nguish between
women that will show high density from those who will show low density for the polynomial and
dichotomous outcome using the c-sta s c. For the polynomial model, discrimina on cannot
be es mated by a single c-sta s c, therefore the discrimina ve ability was es mated rela ng
the lowest (<10% density) or the highest (≥50%) category versus the other three categories.
Calibra on of the models, i.e., their ability to correctly es mate the true density (con nuous) or
risk (categorical, dichotomous), was assessed using calibra on plots. For the categorical analysis,
categories were grouped for the calibra on plot, in a similar fashion as with the discrimina on.
Bootstrapping was used for the dichotomous model to obtain es mates of internal validity of
the models.
Next, an analysis was performed using informa on of menopausal status, pill use and years
of smoking at the age of 50 years instead of 45 years. Furthermore, models were fi ed using the
absolute dense area instead of percent density as outcome. Again a con nuous model (square
root density as outcome), polynomial model (<10 cm2, ≥10 cm2 to <25 cm2, ≥25 cm2 to < 50
cm2 and ≥50 cm2) and logis c regression model (<50 cm2 vs. ≥50 cm2) were fi ed. Finally, we
addressed the fact that mammographic density was assessed by two diﬀerent readers who each
assessed a sub-sample of the whole popula on. Since there could be diﬀerences in the readers
as well as the datasets, the performance of the models was tested for each reader separately.
All p-values were two-sided and if below 0.05, results were considered sta s cally
significant. Baseline characteris cs were conducted using PASW Sta s cs 17.0 (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA). The CRAN packages Design, nnet, MASS and Hmisc of the R sta s cal so ware
were used to fit the models, to calculate the discrimina ve ability of the models and to test and
plot the calibra on of the models (The R Founda on for Sta s cal Compu ng, h p://cran.rproject.org, version 2.10.0).

R
In total, 871 women where included in this study. In Table 1, the baseline characteris cs of
the women were shown stra fied by low (<50%) and high (≥50%) density. Women with high
density had a lower BMI (23.5 kg/m2 vs. 26.3 kg/m2), were older at the first full term pregnancy
(25.3 years vs. 24.2 years), were more o en nulliparous (22.7% vs. 10.5%) and were more o en
premenopausal (85.0% vs. 76.6%) at the age of 45 years. Age at menarche (3% missing) and
family history of breast cancer (2.8% missing) had the most missing values. The propor on of
missing values were not sta s cally significant diﬀerent between women with a low or high
mammographic density. Altogether, 78 women (9.0%) had a missing value on one or more of
the predicted variables and were therefore excluded from the analysis, leaving 793 women
for the complete case analysis. In the univariate analysis with mammographic density as
con nuous outcome, a lower BMI and nulliparity were associated with a higher percent density.
A higher number of children was associated with lower mammographic density. Furthermore,
women who were postmenopausal at or before the age of 45 years had a significantly lower
mammographic density at the age of 50-51 years (results not shown).
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-0.12 (-0.65 to 0.41)
0.19 (-2.09 to 2.47)
-0.48 (-6.06 to 5.09)
-0.08 (-0.49 to 0.33)

-0.34 (-1.09 to 0.41)
-0.56 (-1.28 to 0.15)
-0.21 ( 0.04 to 0.39)

-0.33 (-1.50 to 0.85)
-0.22 (-1.32 to 0.89)
0.17 (-0.13 to 0.46)

-0.13 (-0.70 to 0.43)

-0.15 (-1.04 to 0.74)
-0.07 (-0.73 to 0.58)
0.01 (-0.07 to 0.10)
-0.03 (-0.16 to 0.10)
0.01 (-0.01 to 0.03)

0.32 (-0.19 to 0.83)

-0.38 (-1.24 to 0.48)

-0.29 (-0.43 to -0.15)
0.45 ( 0.28 to 1.19)
-0.93 (-2.85 to 0.99)
0.06 (-0.12 to 0.25)

-0.04 (-0.38 to 0.31)
0.06 (-0.24 to 0.36)
0.14 ( 0.06 to 0.21)

-0.24 (-0.74 to 0.27)
-0.19 (-0.65 to 0.28)

-0.10 (-0.25 to 0.04)

-0.15 (-0.43 to 0.13)

-0.12 (-0.52 to 0.28)
-0.02 (-0.30 to 0.27)

-0.00 (-0.04 to 0.03)
-0.02 (-0.08 to 0.04)
0.01 ( 0.00 to 0.01)

0.13 (-0.10 to 0.36)

0.37 (-0.00 to 0.75)

Sqrt(β) (95%CI)

>10-≤25% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)

0.45 (-0.34 to 1.24)

0.30 (-0.20 to 0.80)

0.00 (-0.08 to 0.08)
-0.04 (-0.16 to 0.09)
0.01 (-0.01 to 0.03)

-0.07 (-0.94 to 0.81)
0.04 (-0.68 to 0.60)

-0.38 (-0.95 to 0.19)

0.05 (-0.35 to 0.26)

-0.27 (-1.41 to 0.86)
-0.38 (-1.45 to 0.69)

-0.37 (-1.12 to 0.47)
-0.21 (-0.89 to 0.44)
-0.27 ( 0.10 to 0.86)

-0.37 (-0.87 to 0.13)
0.55 (-1.63 to 2.73)
-1.01 (-6.38 to 4.37)
0.19 (-0.22 to 0.60)

Polynomial regression
>25-≤50% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)
>50% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)

0.52 (-0.43 to 1.47)

0.51 (-0.11 to 1.12)

0.02 (-0.07 to 0.11)
-0.06 (-0.21 to 0.09)
0.01 (-0.01 to 0.03)

-0.70 (-1.77 to 0.38)
0.20 (-0.95 to 0.55)

-0.18 (-0.88 to 0.51)

-0.14 (-0.55 to 0.26)

-0.61 (-1.96 to 0.75)
-0.51 (-1.77 to 0.38)

-0.27 (-1.14 to 0.60)
-0.08 (-0.86 to 0.70)
-0.40 ( 0.20 to 0.60)

-0.70 (-1.22 to -0.18)
1.72 (-0.74 to 4.20)
-4.37 (-10.86 to 2.12)
0.03 (-0.45 to 0.52)

* Informa on obtained at the age of 50 years was extrapolated to es mate the value of these variables at the age of 45 years
‡
Knot points were set at 23.6, 26.3 and 34.0
†
Knot points were set at 11 and 29

BMI‡
BMI
BMI’
BMI’’
Height
Educa on
Lower educa on
Middle educa on
Higher educa on
Age at menarche (years)
Age at First delivery
Nulliparous
FFTP <25 years
FFTP ≥25 years
Number of children
Number of children
Menopausal status*
Premenopausal
Postmenopausal
Pill use*
Never pill use
Current pill use
Ever pill use
Years smoking*†
Smoking
Smoking’
Alcohol use (g/day)
Sport as adult
<1 hour per week
≥1 hour per week
Family history
No family history
Family history

Con nuous Regression

Table 2; Full model for con nuous, polynomial and dichotomous regression

0.33 (-0.36 to 0.98)

0.23 (-0.20 to 0.68)

0.01 (-0.05 to 0.07)
-0.03 (-0.13 to 0.07)
-0.00 (-0.02 to 0.01)

-0.63 (-1.43 to 0.12)
-0.17 (-0.67 to 0.35)

0.07 (-0.45 to 0.58)

-0.17 (-0.49 to 0.13)

-0.30 (-1.23 to 0.63)
-0.17 (-1.01 to 0.69)

0.07 (-0.55 to 0.65)
0.21 (-0.30 to 0.71)
0.17 ( 0.04 to 0.30)

-0.40 (-0.62 to -0.18)
1.13 (-0.27 to 2.57)
-3.14 (-7.44 to 0.93)
-0.05 (-0.39 to 0.29)

β (95% CI)

Dichotomous regression
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0.10 (-0.12 to 0.32)

-0.16 (-0.26 to -0.06)

0.35 (-0.02 to 0.73)

-0.41 (-1.26 to 0.44)

0.22 ( 0.05 to 0.39)

0.14 ( 0.07 to 0.22)

0.00 (-0.03 to 0.04)
-0.03 (-0.08 to 0.03)
0.01 ( 0.00 to 0.01)

-0.10 (-0.62 to 0.43)
0.13 (-2.14 to 2.40)
-0.37 (-5.93 to 5.18)

-0.29 (-0.42 to -0.15)
0.42 ( 0.31 to 1.14)
-0.82 (-2.73 to 1.08)

Sqrt(β) (95%CI)

>10-≤25% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)

0.40 (-0.37 to 1.17)

-0.12 (-0.34 to 0.10)

0.30 ( 0.10 to 0.46)

-0.38 (-0.88 to 0.11)
0.62 (-1.55 to 2.79)
-1.21 (-6.56 to 4.14)

Polynomial regression
>25-≤50% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)
>50% vs. ≤10%
β (95% CI)

0.48 ( -0.46 to 1.41)

-0.30 ( -0.57 to -0.04)

0.42 ( 0.22 to 0.62)

-0.67 ( -1.19 to -0.15)
1.56 ( -0.89 to 4.00)
-3.90 (-10.31 to 2.51)

* Informa on obtained at the age of 50 years was extrapolated to es mate the value of these variables at the age of 45 years
‡
Knot points were set at 23.6, 26.3 and 34.0
†
Knot points were set at 11 and 29

BMI‡
BMI
BMI’
BMI’’
Height
Educa on
Lower educa on
Middle educa on
Higher educa on
Age at menarche (years)
Age at First delivery
Nulliparous
FFTP <25 years
FFTP ≥25 years
Number of children
Number of children
Menopausal status*
Premenopausal
Postmenopausal
Pill use*
Never pill use
Current pill use
Ever pill use
Years smoking*†
Smoking
Smoking’
Alcohol use (g/day)
Sport as adult
<1 hour per week
≥1 hour per week
Family history
No family history
Family history

Con nuous Regression

Table 3; Op mal model for con nuous, polynomial and dichotomous regression

-0.26 (-0.45 to -0.07)

0.17 ( 0.04 to 0.30)

-0.37 (-0.58 to -0.15)
0.92 ( 0.45 to 2.32)
-2.55 (-6.75 to 1.42)

β (95% CI)

Dichotomous regression

Predic ng mammographic density
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Table 2 shows the β coeﬃcients and accompanying 95% confidence intervals for the variables
analyzed in the mul variable con nuous, polynomial and dichotomous regression models.
The β coeﬃcients were generally similar in direc on across models, with a few excep ons.
For example, for educa on the associa on with mammographic density varied between the
regression models. Age at menarche and BMI (p<0.001 for con nuous BMI, not shown in table)
were significantly associated with mammographic density in all models. Furthermore, alcohol
and number of years smoking (P<0.05 for con nuous number of years smoking, not shown in
table) were significantly associated with mammographic density in the con nuous model. Family
history and number of children were borderline significantly associated with the con nuous
percent density.
Figure 1; Observed mammographic density versus
predicted mammographic density (con nuous model).
Every dot represents one woman. The line represents
perfect calibra on.

In Table 3, the op mal models, fi ed using the Akaike informa on criterion (AIC), are
presented for the three types of regression models. For the con nuous model BMI, age at
menarche, number of children, years smoking, alcohol use and family history were included in
the op mal model to predict percent mammographic density. The R2 for the con nuous model
was 0.22. In Figure 1, the calibra on plot is shown, with the predicted percent density on the
x-axis and the corresponding observed percent density on the y-axis for each individual woman.
Every dot corresponds with one woman. As can be observed from the calibra on plot, the model
could not predict mammographic density well; the predic on model overes mates the lower
density, but also underes mates the higher percent density. Next, the polynomial model was
constructed with mammographic density divided in four categories, namely <10%, ≥10%–<25%,
≥25%–<50% and ≥50%. In the op mal model, BMI, age at menarche, number of children and
family history were included. The R2 of the op mal model was 0.21. The c-sta s c for the
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Table 4; Performance of the con nuous, polynomial and dichotomous regression models
Con nuous
regression
Full model R2 (adjusted R2)§
Op mal model R2 (adjusted R2)§

0.23
0.22

Polynomial
regression
0.24
0.21

Full model c-sta s c (95% CI)
Full model c-sta s c (95% CI) <10% vs. rest*
Full model c-sta s c (95% CI) ≥50% vs. rest*

0.75 (0.70 to 0.80)
0.74 (0.70 to 0.78)

Op mal model c-sta s c (95% CI)
Op mal model c-sta s c (95% CI) <10% vs. rest*
Op mal model c-sta s c (95% CI) ≥50% vs. rest*

0.73 (0.68 to 0.78)
0.73 (0.69 to 0.78)

Full model Brier score
Op mal model Brier score

Dichotomous
regression
0.18
0.17
0.74 (0.69 to 0.78)

0.73 (0.68 to 0.77)

0.18
0.17

§

Nagelkerke R2
* Only for polynomial model

polynomial model could reasonably predict the extreme categories (<10% density c-sta s c:
0.73 (0.68 to 0.78) and ≥50% density c-sta s c 0.73 (0.66 to 0.78)). Calibra on plots were
made for both models with suﬃcient calibra on (Figure 2). Last, the dichotomous model was
performed and the predictors were, as expected, very similar to the other models. Again BMI,
age at menarche and the number of children turned out to be the best predictors. Since the last
category of the polynomial model is the same as the second category of the dichotmous model,
the lower callibra on plot in Figure 2 is the same for both models. The predicted mammographic
density was somewhat overes mated in the middle part, but was underes mated for women
with a truly high risk of high density. The c-sta s c for discrimina ng between high and low
mammographic density was 0.73 (0.68 to 0.77) and the Brier score was 0.17. The Nagelkerke’s R2
was 0.18 (Table 4). Since the dichotomous model performed well, bootstrapping was performed
to adjust for overfi ng. A er bootstrapping, the c-sta s c was 0.72 (0.68 to 0.77).
To obtain an idea of the maximal performance of predic on models for mammographic
density, we constructed new models using risk factor informa on from the age at which the
mammogram was made, thus upda ng informa on on menopausal status, pill use and years
smoking. This only led to a minimal improvement of the performance of the diﬀerent predic on
models. For the con nuous model, the same predictors were included and the R2 for the full
model increased to 0.23, whereas the R2 for the op mal model decreased to 0.22. For the
polynomial model, menopausal status was added to the predictors of mammographic density.
For the full model, the R2 increased minimally (0.25), whereas the op mal model did not change
when menopausal status was not added, since none of the predictors changed when using the
informa on from the age at which the mammogram was made. When adding menopausal
status to the op mal model, the R2 increased to 0.23. For the dichotomous model, the same
predictors were selected as for the op mal model. The performance of the dichotomous model
was the same when using predictors at the age at which the mammogram was made.
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Figure 2; Calibra on plots of the polynomial model for the lowest
and highest outcome categories. The ideal line represents perfect
calibra on, the apparent line represents the original data, and the
bias-corrected line represents the bootstrap corrected calibra on for
the model.

Addi onally, we constructed predic on models with absolute dense area as the outcome.
For the con nuous model, height was included in addi on to the predictors selected for the
percent density. The model performance of the op mal model was much worse than for the
percent density, namely R2 0.07. For the polynomial model, also the same predictors plus height
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ware selected. The R2 for the polynomial model was 0.14. The last model that was fi ed was the
dichotomous model. The predictors educa on, number of children and age at menarche were
selected for the final model. The c-sta s c for the op mal model was 0.61 (0.56 to 0.66).
Finally, we assessed the performance of the fi ed models for each reader separately. For
the polynomial regression model the number of women in the extreme categories turned out
to be too low to do this. For the other two models, the performance was somewhat be er for
the first reader. For the con nuous models, the R2 was 0.25 for the first reader and 0.22 for the
second reader. When assessing the dichotomous model, the first reader showed a c-sta s c of
0.75 (0.70 to 0.80) and the second reader a c-sta s c of 0.70 (0.62 to 0.79).

D
The aim of the current study was to develop a model for predic ng mammographic density
already at a younger age. As in prac ce diﬀerent classifica ons of mammographic density
are used, diﬀerent predic on models were constructed, using mammographic density on a
con nuous, categorical and dichotomous scale. Based on the con nuous model, mammographic
density turned out to be diﬃcult to predict. The predic ve ability of the polynomial model and
dichotomous regression models showed a reasonable c-sta s c. It should be noted, however,
that the predic ve ability was strongly dependent on one predictor namely BMI, which is known
to have opposite eﬀects on percent mammographic density and breast cancer risk.
Women with a high mammographic density are at increased breast cancer risk1. Since in many
countries mammographic screening starts only at the age of 50 years, predic ng mammographic
density at a young age, could help in indica ng preven ve strategies, like screening at a younger
age with more sensi ve methods like MRI or ultrasound, or chemopreven ve strategies, like
tamoxifen3,5,14.
To our knowledge, the current study is the first a empt to construct a model for predic ng
the amount of mammographic density already at a younger age. A strength of this study is
that data are derived from a large cohort study which is part of the European prospec ve
inves ga on into cancer and nutri on (EPIC). Informa on on breast cancer risk factors was
collected systema cally and mammographic density was assessed using Cumulus so ware
which is a state-of-the art method for assessing mammographic density on digi zed film screen
mammograms.
Although the same predictors of mammographic density were selected in the diﬀerent
models, the performance of the models diﬀered. The predic ve ability of the con nuous
model was moderate. The R2 was 0.221, which indicates that only 22.1% of the variance in
mammographic density is explained by the selected predictors. The polynomial model had a
be er discrimina ve ability and could reasonable predict low or high mammographic density.
For the dichotomous model, the R2 seems low. However, the R2 is always lower in dichotomous
models as it is related to the rela ve spread in predic ons which is limited to zero or one.
Furthermore, the R2 is sensi ve to the prevalence of the event which was only 17% for high
mammographic density in this dataset13. When using the dichotomous model, in 73% of the
me the model could accurately discriminate women with a high percent mammographic
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density from women with a low mammographic density.
The poten al predictors in this study were based on knowledge from studies on
mammographic density and breast cancer risk factors15. All models showed that BMI was the
strongest predictor of percent mammographic density, with women with a high BMI showing
lower mammographic density. Also from literature it is known that BMI is strongly associated
with percent mammographic density16. As we did not have informa on on BMI at the age of
45 years, we had to assume that BMI was constant between 45 years and the age at inclusion.
The BMI used in the model was measured at the me of mammography and therefore the
performance of the models may have been overes mated somewhat. Besides BMI, age at
menarche and number of children were also strongly associated with mammographic density
and turned out to be important predictors of mammographic density in all models.
Using absolute dense area as outcome, the model performance of all models turned out
to be poor. The selected predictors were comparable between the models predic ng percent
density or absolute dense area. Height was added to the con nuous model and polynomial
models. For the dichotomous model, BMI was not included as predictor for dense area, whereas
educa on was added to the model. The most important explana on for the poorer performance
of the models with dense area than the models with percent density as the outcome, is the
rela vely weak associa on between BMI and absolute dense area. The be er performance of
the percent density models is probably explained by BMI being a predictor of the amount of fat
ssue in the breast, rather than the amount of fibroglandular ssue. When we took BMI from
the dichotomous percent density model, we saw a lower c-sta s c of the dichotomous model
(0.63 (0.57-0.68)), which is comparable to the c-sta s c of the dichotomous dense area model.
We showed that the discrimina ve ability of easy-to-obtain breast cancer risk factors for
predic ng percent density appeared to be reasonable. It should be taken into account, however,
that the main predictor, BMI, has opposite eﬀects on mammographic density and breast cancer
risk, cas ng doubt on the usefulness of this model in clinical prac ce.
In the future, models predic ng breast density can be improved in several ways. In our
study we were restricted to the use of film-screen mammograms, but nowadays full-field
digital mammograms (FFDM) are widely available. On FFDM, new breast density measurement
methods can be used, that take into account the volume of the fibroglandular ssue and not
only the projected area. The volume of fibroglandular ssue is hypothesized to be more strongly
related with breast cancer risk. It is possible that predictors of this ‘dense volume’ are easier to
iden fy and also that they are more relevant to breast cancer risk.
Another way of improving the predic on models may be to include informa on on the
breast density of mothers and/or older sisters, who are of screening age. Boyd et al. described
that mammographic density is hereditary up to 65%; a part of the mammographic density will
thus not be explained by the inves gated predictors17, although in theory, predic ve factors like
age at menarche may partly be associated with the same hereditary factors as mammographic
density. Boyd et al. showed that there is a very strong correla on in mammographic density
between sisters and between mothers and daughters. Un l now, it was diﬃcult to retrieve
this kind of informa on, and we do not have it in our cohort. In the future, however, this may
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become far easier with the ongoing trend of informing women about their breast density a er
mammographic examina on18.

C
To our knowledge, this is the first study that aims to construct a model for predic ng a woman’s
mammographic density based on early and easily obtainable risk factors. We found that
mammographic density on a con nuous scale could not be predicted well. Models based on
categorized or dichotomized percent density could reasonably discriminate between women at
a lower or higher risk of having high density. However, their relevancy for clinical prac ce could
be ques oned, as BMI, that has opposite eﬀects on mammographic density and breast cancer
risk, turned out to be the most important predictor. Further research to iden fy predictors of
volumetric density on FFDMs may help to develop a predic on model that is useful and relevant
for clinical prac ce.
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The clinical relevance of
mammographic density:
What can be done for women with dense breasts?
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Tumors of the breast are the most commonly occurring tumors in females worldwide and are
the leading cause of death from cancer among women. The female breast ssue includes fat
and fibroglandular (stromal and parenchymal) ssue. The propor ons of fibroglandular and
fat ssue determine the so-called mammographic density, which is one of the strongest breast
cancer risk factors known to date1.
Comparing the extremes of the density distribu on, women with more than 75% fibroglandular
ssue in the breast, have a 3-6 fold higher risk of breast cancer than women with mostly fa y
breasts. Using the BIRADS density classifica on, approximately 5% of the women aged ≥ 50
years have a mammographic density of >75% and addi onally about 35% of the women have
a density of 50-75%2. Due to the high risk and the rela ve high occurrence, mammographic
breast density is the breast cancer risk factor associated with the highest popula on a ributable
risk1-5. It is suggested that about a third of the breast cancers are related to >50% mammographic
density6,7. Boyd et al. have suggested that for every 1% higher mammographic density there will
be an associated 2% higher breast cancer risk8. The most frequently proposed explana on for
the higher breast cancer risk in women with a high amount of fibroglandular ssue is that they
have a larger amount of target ssue for the tumors to develop from9,10.
The amount of mammographically dense ssue varies extensively between women. Heritability
of mammographic density has been es mated to be 60-75%, indica ng that genes play a
role11,12. Furthermore, age, body mass index (BMI), parity, menopausal status and hormone
therapy use are strongly related to mammographic density. In addi on, age at menarche, pill
use, alcohol use, smoking history and some nutri onal factors like vitamin D and soy intake,
also seem to be related to mammographic density. Besides the varia on in mammographic
density between women, mammographic density also varies during a woman’s life: the amount
of mammographic dense ssue declines with age. Despite the decline in mammographic density
during a woman’s life, the probability of developing breast cancer increases with age. Pike et
al. proposed a theore cal model to show the concept of “breast ssue ageing” that resolves
this paradox13. The idea behind the model is that the rate of breast ssue aging rather than the
chronological age is the best measure to describe the age-specific incidence of breast cancer7.
The Pike-model describes that the rate of breast ssue ageing is highest at menarche, declines
a er hormonal influences of pregnancies, reduces further during the perimenopausal period
and is lowest a er menopause. The decline in mammographic density that occurs with age
might represent the process of breast ssue aging, as it has many features in common. Boyd
proposed that the cumula ve exposure to mammographic density could reflect the woman’s
exposure to hormones and growth factors during her life7. These factors s mulate cell division in
the fibroglandular ssue and a high mammographic density may reflect a cumula ve exposure
to these hormonal and growth factors7,14. Studies that have inves gated longitudinal changes
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in mammographic density within a woman, including our study on changes in mammographic
density (Chapter 4.1), show that mammographic density declines with increasing age, par cularly
around menopause. Most studies found that mammographic density was at all ages higher for
breast cancer cases than controls, but that the decline during ageing in density was not diﬀerent
between cases and controls15,16. This finding supports the concept that cumula ve exposure
is greater in breast cancer cases than in those who remain free of the disease14. However,
when inves ga ng large changes by studying mammographic density in categories, we found
indica ons, like Kerlikowske et al.17, that women with a large decline in density had lower
breast cancer risk, whereas women with an increase in density over me show increased risk17.
Changes in mammographic density measured as a con nuous variable do not show a diﬀerence
in decline between breast cancer cases and controls, whereas changes in categories do show
a diﬀerence in risk es mates. It seems that although the average decline is the same between
cases and controls, that women with larger levels of decrease have lower risk than those with
stable density levels during ageing. Ginsburg et al., concluded that important gaps s ll exists in
the knowledge on cumula ve exposure to mammographic density14. Research in younger (<50
years) as well as older popula ons (≥50 years) is necessary to further inves gate the eﬀect of
changes in mammographic density on breast cancer risk.
It has been suggested that women with high mammographic density are more vulnerable to the
eﬀects of classical breast cancer risk factors like reproduc ve factors, as showed in Chapter 3.2.
Furthermore, we showed that not only the amount of dense ssue is important for assessing
breast cancer risk, but that fa y breast ssue also plays a role in the breast cancer risk. The
increased risk can probably be explained by the fact that the fat ssue produces hormones such
as estrogens which are known to promote breast cancer (Chapter 6)18.

P
Surgery
Despite mammographic density being one of the most important risk factors for breast cancer,
it is unclear what can be done for women with a high mammographic density. Currently, for
the primary preven on of breast cancer only a few risk reducing strategies are available. Risk
reducing mastectomy (RRM) and risk reducing salpingo oophorectomy (RRSO) are used as
preven ve measures that are confined to women with a very high life me risk (BRCA1 AND
BRCA2 muta on carriers). Because of their invasive nature RRM reduces breast cancer risk with at
least 89%, whereas RRSO reduces breast cancer risk with 53%-68%. The ceasing ovarian estrogen
produc on could inhibit tumor development by itself, but it might also exert its eﬀect through
lowering mammographic density. For the la er we found support in a pilot study (Chapter 4.2).
Despite the major decrease in breast cancer risk, these surgical interven ons seem not indicated
for women with high mammographic density but without these muta ons. The major impact
and serious side eﬀects related to these interven ons, such as post-opera ve complica ons,
menopausal symptoms, and nega ve eﬀects on body image, are likely to outweigh the risk
related to high mammographic density.
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Chemopreven on
Less invasive are chemopreven ve measures which have been developed for women at high risk
of breast cancer. Criteria to determine if a woman is at high risk include presence of a lobular
carcinoma in situ (LCIS), hereditary breast cancer syndrome without having known muta ons
or a Gail risk of >1.6719. The first drug that was approved as a breast cancer chemopreven ve
agent by the Food and Drug Administra on (FDA) was Tamoxifen, a selec ve estrogen receptor
modulator (SERM). SERM drugs interact with α and β estrogen receptors, resul ng in estrogen
agonist or antagonist eﬀect depending on the ssue20. Tamoxifen is mainly prescribed to
premenopausal women who are at increased risk of breast cancer. It has been found to reduce
the breast cancer risk of estrogen posi ve tumors with about 43%4. Cuzick and colleagues showed
that the reduc on in mammographic density is an excellent predictor of response to tamoxifen
when using it as a preven ve agent for breast cancer21. They also showed that the reduc on in
mammographic density occurred mainly in women younger than 45 years and only minimally in
women older than 55 years22. Despite the moderate risk reduc on, the drug is only limitedly used
as preven ve agent, mainly because it increases the risk of endometrial cancer, thromboembolic
events, cataract and it causes menopausal symptoms. Other preven ve agents, with less sideeﬀects, have also been tested in clinical trials. Currently, raloxifene, which is also a SERM agent,
is the only other FDA approved drug for breast cancer preven on. Diﬀerent trials have compared
raloxifene to placebo or other agents, but so far, only one trial has compared raloxifene with
tamoxifen in postmenopausal high risk women. It was found that the breast cancer risk reduc on
was greater in women using tamoxifen, whereas fewer side eﬀects were reported in women
using raloxifene23. This greater reduc on in breast cancer risk for tamoxifen was only observed
following the women for about 7 years, whereas there was no diﬀerence seen when following
women for only 4 years19,23. Although raloxifene is a SERM agent just like tamoxifen, most studies
on raloxifene do not show a decrease in mammographic density20. The main explana on given in
the literature for the failure to detect a change in mammographic density when using raloxifene
is the diﬀerence in study popula ons in which the drugs are inves gated compared with studies
on tamoxifen. In most studies, the eﬀect of raloxifene was inves gated in women with a low
risk on breast cancer and, inherent to that, a low mammographic density. As women at high
risk on breast cancer according to the Gail-model have on average a higher mammographic
density24, reduc on in mammographic density is easier to detect in these women. Furthermore,
studies on raloxifene were rela vely small with only 27 to 202 women included in the studies.
Last, in diﬀerent studies the mammographic density was assessed using diﬀerent methods like
the BI-RADS classifica on, Wolfe classifica on and quan ta ve methods20. Although the above
men oned diﬀerences in popula ons and methods between studies seem to be most likely
to explain the diﬀerence between the results, it is also possible that raloxifene works through
another mechanism that does not aﬀect mammographic density25. A decrease in mammographic
density may therefore be an early indicator of eﬀec veness of preven ve drugs, but it does not
seem to be a prerequisite.
A rela vely new preven ve agent, which has not yet been approved by the FDA as preven ve
drug, is exemestane. Trials inves ga ng the eﬀect of this aromatase inhibitor are ongoing26.
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Exemestane is associated with less severe side-eﬀects compared to the SERM agents27. First
results of the NCIC Clinical Trials Group Mammary Preven on.3 trial showed a 65% reduc on
on invasive breast cancer in postmenopausal women a er a follow-up of 35 months. Women
included in the study were at moderately increased risk of breast cancer. No serious toxic side
eﬀects were associated with exemestane a er a follow-up period of three years. No further
trials that inves gate the eﬀect of exemestane on breast cancer have been published yet. When
assessing the change in mammographic density a er exemestane use, no significant decline
was observed at 6, 12 or 24 months of follow-up28. Other studies that inves gated the eﬀect of
another aromatase inhibitor, letrozole, on mammographic density found similar results29,31. The
explana on given by Cigler et al. was that mammographic density may not be directly related
to bioavailable estradiol so that mammographic density may not be an appropriate marker for
studying the eﬀect of aromatase inhibitors on breast cancer risk28. Apart from this biological
explana on, limita ons in the design may also have led to the results. First, no uniform
mammographic techniques were used which could have led to inaccurate measurements as
showed in Chapter 2.1. Furthermore, the number of women included in the study with two
available mammograms was rather small with 69 women and a er 24 months, only 43 women
had two available mammograms28.
Although results for exemestane for reducing breast cancer risk seem very promising, further
research is necessary to confirm the results. Currently, another study is underway that
inves gates the eﬀect of exemestane compared with placebo (Aromasin Preven on Study)26.
Moreover, exemestane is only indicated for postmenopausal women and tamoxifen remains the
first drug of choice for premenopausal women26,32.
Boyd described in a recent review, based on criteria proposed by Pren ce33, that preven ve
agents that are eﬀec ve for women with a high mammographic density should (1) be associated
with breast cancer, (2) should be associated with mammographic density and (3) the change
in mammographic density should mediate the eﬀect of the preven ve agent on breast cancer
risk5. Currently, as described, tamoxifen is the only chemopreven ve agent that meets all these
criteria. Tamoxifen has been shown to reduce breast density mainly in women aged ≤45 years,
however21,22. The eﬀect of the other preven ve agents on mammographic density and breast
cancer risk should be further inves gated to examine if lowering the breast density with other
drugs is eﬀec ve in women with a high mammographic density. Other preven ve agents that
are currently inves gated include bishosphonates, me ormin, and sta ns that are all associated
with reduced breast cancer risk in observa onal studies4. If these agents are related with
mammographic density should be inves gated.
Lifestyle interven ons
Besides chemopreven ve measures, also lifestyle interven ons might reduce mammographic
density. Women with high mammographic density have been reported to have a higher alcohol
and fat consump on and lower fruit and vegetable consump on34-36.
However, trials that inves gated the eﬀect of lifestyle interven ons on mammographic density
did not show convincing eﬀects. Boyd et al. inves gated the eﬀect of fat and carbohydrate
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on mammographic density and found that a low-fat and high-carbohydrate diet lowers the
mammographic density37. Nonetheless, Mar n et al. did not find a decrease in mammographic
density a er a low-fat and high-carbohydrate diet in another study popula on38. Mar n et
al. suggested that the diﬀerence was not due to a longer follow-up and was very likely to be
explained by change finding. In another study, mammographic density was reduced by a lower
saturated fat intake and a lower cholesterol intake, but this is not further replicated in other
studies39. Studies that inves gated the eﬀect of vitamin D40, calcium supplements40, aspirin41 and
soy protein42 did not find a decrease in mammographic density. More aerobic exercise did not
aﬀect the mammographic density either43.

S
Worldwide, mammography is the most commonly used method for breast cancer detec on in
a screening se ng. Sensi vity of mammography for women with fa y breast is about 90%, but
with an increasing mammographic density, the sensi vity decreases to 65% for women with
extremely dense breast (>75%)2. Breast tumors in women with high mammographic density
are more likely to be missed as tumors have the same radiological a enua on as the dense
ssue and might therefore not be visible on the mammogram. This makes that the women
with high mammographic density, who have the highest breast cancer risk, are being screened
with a technique that is of limited use for them. New screening methods are introduced as
the conven onal film screen mammograms are replaced by the full-field digital mammograms
(FFDM). The contrast resolu on of FFDM is slightly superior to that of the film screen
mammogram44. Though, the cancer detec on rates for film screen mammograms and FFDMs
are similar45. Other, more sensi ve image modali es, like magne c resonance imaging (MRI),
ultrasound and tomo-CT, might be useful in women with extremely dense breasts to detect
tumors in an early stage. The most promising results have been found for MRI, but its eﬃcacy
has only been examined in high risk groups, such as BRCA 1/2 muta on carriers or women with
a very strong family history of breast cancer46. New studies that evaluate the eﬃcacy of MRI
in women with high density are therefore recommended47. Besides the eﬃcacy, also nega ve
eﬀects due to screening with MRI should be inves gated, as with MRI more indolent tumors
might be found. Addi onal disadvantages of MRI may be the occurrence of false-posi ve results
and the high costs compared with mammography. When studies can confirm that MRI detects
more clinically relevant tumors in women with dense breasts and that nega ve eﬀects are
limited compared with mammography, MRI might be useful for screening in women with high
mammographic density.
Recently, the Julius Center and the department of Radiology from the UMC Utrecht started
the DENSE (Dense ssue and Early breast Neoplasm ScrEening) trial, which was approved by the
Ministry of Health in November 2011. Within this trial, the (cost) eﬀec veness of an addi onal
MRI to biennial screening with mammography compared to mammography alone in women with
extremely dense breasts will be inves gated. The trial is carried out in women aged 50-75 years
who par cipate in the Dutch biennial mammographic breast cancer screening program. Women
with more than 75% mammographic density, and who have a nega ve screening mammogram
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will be randomized to ‘addi onal MRI’ (N>7,000) versus current prac ce, i.e. ‘no further followup un l next scheduled screening examina on two years later’ (n≈28,000). The MRI will be
carried out for 3 biennial screening rounds. Within this trial, the diﬀerence between the two
trial arms in the propor on of interval tumors and the number of extra tumors detected with
MRI will be examined. Furthermore, the eﬀect on breast cancer mortality will be determined.
Addi onally, the propor on of false-posi ve results will be assessed and also the costs will be
calculated per quality adjusted life-year gained and per interval tumor prevented. Moreover,
if this trial confirms posi ve results for women with extremely dense breasts, this gives an
indica on that MRI might also be useful in women younger than 50 years. These women do
not receive screening now, the most important reason being that the mammographic density of
their breasts is too high.
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Summary

S
Breast cancer is the most common malignancy among females worldwide. High mammographic
density is one of the strongest breast cancer risk factors known to date. Mammographic density
represents the amount of fibroglandular and fat ssue in the breast; fat ssue is translucent
and appears dark on a mammogram, whereas connec ve and epithelial ssue are dense and
appear white. The propor on of dense ssue in the breast is referred to as percent density,
which is the mostly used measure of mammographic density (see Chapter 1, Figure 1). Other
breast measures that are used in scien fic research are the absolute amount of dense ssue (i.e.
amount of fibroglandular ssue) and the absolute amount of non-dense ssue (i.e. amount of
fat breast ssue). As many women have high mammographic density and the rela ve risk is 3 to
6 fold, the popula on a ributable risk is high.
Mammographic density varies among women and decreases with ageing. Young women usually
show high mammographic density, which generally decreases around menopause. Whereas
density measured on a single mammogram is recognized as a strong risk factor for subsequent
breast cancer, it is less clear whether the rate of changes in percent density during ageing
provide further informa on on a woman’s breast cancer risk. In this thesis our main aim was
to inves gate the changes in mammographic density during ageing in rela on to breast cancer
risk. Furthermore, we inves gated the associa on of diﬀerent breast cancer risk factors with
mammographic density and breast cancer risk.
The assessment of mammographic density may be influenced by technical diﬀerences
like compression force and radia on dose. The amount of mammographic density may
therefore appear diﬀerent between two mammograms while in reality it is not. In Chapter
2.1 we inves gated the consistency of mammographic density measurements between two
mammograms, made at diﬀerent loca ons within a short me interval. In total, 170 women who
underwent two mammographic examina ons within 6 months (median 12 days) were included.
Women either had two full-field digital mammograms (FFDM), two film screen mammograms
(FSM) or one FFDM and one FSM. The intraclass correla on was high between percent density
measurements on two FFDM (0.93) or two FSM (0.94). Comparing an FFDM and FSM with each
other, the intraclass correla on was only 0.72. Although intraclass correla on between density
on two mammograms of the same type (either FSM or FFDM) is high, the absolute diﬀerences
in percent density are of a magnitude that may influence detectability of real changes in
mammographic density.
Since the introduc on of digital mammography, new methods to measure mammographic
density have been developed. However, whether these measurements show stronger rela ons
with breast cancer or breast cancer risk factors is unclear. In Chapter 2.2 we examined the
performance of a new 3D method that measures the volume of dense ssue taking breast
thickness and technical characteris cs into account (volumetric method). We compared this
method with the 2D method using a computer assisted threshold. The mammographic density
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of 370 breast cancer screening par cipants was assessed using both methods. Percent density
was for both methods to the same extent associated with breast cancer risk factors, whereas
the computer assisted threshold method showed stronger associa ons with breast cancer risk
factors for absolute dense area.
In Chapter 2.3 the role of the non-dense fat ssue on breast cancer risk was inves gated.
Since both percent mammographic density and absolute dense area are equally strongly related
to breast cancer risk, a poten al role for the fat breast ssue is hypothesized. The independent
eﬀects of dense and fat ssue, as well as their combined eﬀect on postmenopausal breast cancer
risk were inves gated within the Prospect-EPIC cohort. Large areas of dense (upper (Q5) vs.
lower quin le (Q1): OR 2.8 95% CI 1.7 to 4.8) and fat ssue (Q5 vs. Q1: OR 2.4; 95% CI 1.3 to 4.2)
were independently associated with higher breast cancer risk. The combined eﬀect showed that
the highest risk was found in women with both a large (above median) area of dense as well as
fat ssue. The results indicate that the non-dense ssue also increases risk, even independently
of BMI. The results found in this chapter indicate that adjustment for non-dense ssue should be
considered when studying associa ons between dense ssue and breast cancer risk.
In Chapter 3, we inves gated the associa on between breast cancer risk factors and
mammographic density. Since several early life condi ons have shown to be related to breast
cancer risk in adulthood, we examined if mammographic density could be the pathophysiological
link in this associa on (Chapter 3.1). This study on the rela on between early life condi ons and
mammographic density, was conducted in the 2,588 Prospect-EPIC par cipants who provided
informa on on paternal ages, birth weight, gesta onal age and leg length. Women who had an
older mother or older father at birth tended to have a higher mammographic density. None of
the other early life condi ons showed an associa on with mammographic density in elderly
women. Chapter 3.2 presents the associa on between reproduc ve factors, mammographic
density and subsequent breast cancer risk. In 437 postmenopausal breast cancer cases and
1,032 postmenopausal controls it was found that a higher number of children, a younger age at
first delivery and (longer dura on of) breast feeding were all associated with lower breast cancer
risk, independent of the eﬀect of mammographic density. Among nulliparae or those with 1-2
children, having ≥25% density was significantly associated with an almost 4-fold increased risk
compared to having <5% density. Among those with 3 or more children, however, those with
≥25% density showed a risk similar to those with <5% density (interac on p=0.046).
The associa on between endogenous sex hormone levels, mammographic density and
breast cancer was inves gated in Chapter 3.3. The purpose of the study was to examine whether
density has an eﬀect on breast cancer risk that is independent of endogenous hormone levels
using 153 postmenopausal breast cancer cases and 216 postmenopausal controls. Serum
concentra ons of SHBG, DHEAS, androstenedione, estrone, estradiol, and testosterone were
determined. Higher androstenedione, estrone, and free estradiol levels were significantly
associated with higher breast cancer risk. Mammographic density s ll appeared to be associated
with higher breast cancer risk a er hormone adjustments with only small changes in risk
es mates. This indicates that mammographic density is independently of hormones associated
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with breast cancer risk, independently of endogenous hormone levels in the circula on.
Mammographic density is largely dependent on a woman’s age. High mammographic density
is usually seen in young women, but o en diminishes around the menopause. This reduc on
is mediated by a fall in endogenous estrogen levels. Therefore a greater propor on of
postmenopausal women have a low mammographic density. However, in some women high
density persists a er menopause. In Chapter 4.1 it was inves gated whether the level of decline
in mammographic density, measured in women aged 50 to 70 years, is related to breast cancer
risk. At least 3 mammograms were assessed of 533 breast cancer cases and 1,367 controls.
Percent mammographic density was higher for cases than for controls (25.2% versus 22.5%,
p=0.003). The average decline over 10 years was 11% for cases as well as for controls. However
an eﬀect of very large declines cannot be excluded.
Surgical removal of the ovaries also causes a fall in endogenous estrogen levels which
could also lead to a lower mammographic density. In Chapter 4.2 it was inves gated if salpingo
oophorectomy (RRSO) indeed leads to a decline in mammographic density. In this study, 17
BRCA1 and BRCA2 muta on carriers underwent RRSO. They were compared to 10 muta on
carriers withour RRSO. The median decline in percent density was 6.1% (p=0.004) for women
who underwent RRSO, while this was 3.1% for controls (p=0.333). The diﬀerence between the
two groups was borderline significant (p=0.098). The results of the study suggest that RRSO
decreases mammographic density which is in line with its protec ve eﬀect for breast cancer.
Mammographic density is one of the most important breast cancer risk factors, but as breast
cancer screening programs start at the age of 50 years, knowledge of this risk factor becomes
available rela vely late in life. Earlier informa on on this risk factor could help in planning
preven ve or early detec on strategies for these high-risk women. In Chapter 5 a predic on
model was constructed to predict mammographic density using characteris cs that are easy
to obtain early in a woman’s life. Within the Prospect-EPIC cohort, 871 women aged 50 or 51
years at the mammographic examina on were included. Predic on models were constructed
with mammographic density as a con nuous, a polynomial and as a dichotomous outcome
variable. Poten al predictors included anthropometric, reproduc ve, hormonal and behavioral
factors which are known at the age of 45 years. Although mammographic density was strongly
associated with a number of breast cancer risk factors, the predic ve value for future density
of these factors was limited for the con nuous model (R2 0.22). Both the polynomial model and
the dichotomous model yielded be er results, as all c-sta s cs were above 0.70. However, BMI,
that has opposite eﬀects on percent mammographic density and breast cancer risk, turned out
to be the most important predictor.
In Chapter 6 the applicability of mammographic density for clinical relevance is discussed.
Since high mammographic density is associated with a 3-6 fold increased breast cancer risk and
about 3% of the postmenopausal women show dense breasts (>75% density), the popula on
a ributable risk is high. Despite the high risk, preven ve measures are only minimally applied
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to these women. Surgical interven ons, like oophorectomy or mastectomy, are only acceptable
in women with extremely high risk of breast cancer (BRCA1 or BRCA2 muta on carriers).
Chemopreven on is another op on that can be considered in women with high mammographic
density. Tamoxifen seems to show the largest eﬀect on mammographic density. Despite the
reduced breast cancer risk in women using tamoxifen, the side eﬀects of tamoxifen are also
considerable. Other preven ve agents are currently being tested, but eﬀects on mammographic
density are only minimal, indica ng that they cannot reduce breast cancer risk through an eﬀect
in mammographic density. Besides the chemopreven ve agents, also new screening techniques
are considered, which may help in the early detec on of breast cancer in women at high risk due
to high mammographic density.
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Samenva ng

S
Borstkanker is de meest voorkomende maligniteit bij vrouwen. Hoge borstdensiteit is één van
de sterkste borstkankerrisicofactoren die we momenteel kennen. Borstdensiteit kan worden
gemeten op een röntgenfoto van de borst (mammogram) en gee de hoeveelheid bind- en
klierweefsel rela ef tot de hoeveelheid vetweefsel in de borst weer. Het vetweefsel verschijnt
zwart op een mammogram, terwijl het bind- en klierweefsel dicht weefsel is en wit verschijnt
op een mammogram. De propor e bind- en klierweefsel in de borst wordt het percentage
densiteit genoemd. Dit is de meest voorkomende maat om borstdensiteit uit te drukken (zie
Hoofdstuk 1, Figuur 1). Een andere maat die in wetenschappelijk onderzoek wordt gebruikt om
de borstdensiteit uit te drukken is de absolute hoeveelheid dense weefsel (dus de hoeveelheid
bind- en klierweefsel).
De mate van borstdensiteit varieert tussen vrouwen. Bovendien verandert de borstdensiteit
gedurende het leven van een vrouw. Jonge vrouwen hebben doorgaans veel bind- en klierweefsel
en dit neemt gewoonlijk af naarmate ze ouder worden, met name rond de overgang. Veel bind- en
klierweefsel rond het 50ste levensjaar is een sterke risicofactor voor borstkanker, maar het is niet
duidelijk of een afname in densiteit rond de overgang aanvullende informa e gee over de kans
op borstkanker. In dit proefschri hebben we de veranderingen in borstdensiteit en het risico op
borstkanker onderzocht (Hoofdstuk 4). Daarnaast hebben we ook onderzoek gedaan naar het
meten van borstdensiteit (Hoofdstuk 2), de rela e van verschillende borstkankerrisicofactoren
met borstdensiteit en borstkankerrisico (Hoofdstuk 3) en het voorspellen van borstdensiteit
(Hoofdstuk 5).
Bij het meten van de hoeveelheid bind- en klierweefsel kunnen technische factoren, zoals de
hoeveelheid straling, de zichtbare hoeveelheid densiteit beïnvloeden. De borstdensiteit kan
hierdoor schijnbaar variëren tussen twee mammogrammen zonder dat er daadwerkelijk een
verschil is. In Hoofdstuk 2.1 hebben we onderzocht of de zichtbare hoeveelheid borstdensiteit
verschilt tussen twee mammogrammen die binnen een korte periode zijn gemaakt. In totaal
hebben we 170 vrouwen in de studie geïncludeerd die twee mammogrammen hebben
gehad binnen 6 maanden. Vrouwen hadden twee digitale mammogrammen, twee analoge
mammogrammen of één digitaal en één analoog mammogram. De correla e in borstdensiteit
tussen twee mammogrammen was hoog wanneer beide mammogrammen digitaal (0.93)
of analoog (0.94) waren. Wanneer een digitaal en analoog mammogram met elkaar werden
vergeleken was de correla e maar 0.72. Ondanks dat de correla e hoog was voor twee digitale
of twee analoge mammogrammen, was het absolute verschil in densiteit behoorlijk groot. De
groo e van het verschil is van dezelfde omvang als de verschillen die je zou verwachten na een
interven e of door natuurlijk beloop.
Sinds de introduc e van digitale mammogrammen zijn er nieuwe methoden ontwikkeld
om de borstdensiteit te meten. Of deze nieuwe methoden ook beter het risico op borstkanker
kunnen voorspellen is niet duidelijk. In Hoofdstuk 2.2 onderzoeken we de presta e van een
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nieuwe 3D methode die het volume dense weefsel meet (volumetrische methode). In deze studie
hebben we de 3D methode vergeleken met de conven onele 2D methode waarbij we gebruik
hebben gemaakt van een zogenaamde threshold methode. De mammogrammen van 370
vrouwen die deelnamen aan het bevolkingsonderzoek voor borstkanker zijn hiervoor gebruikt.
Het percentage densiteit gemeten met beide methoden was even sterk geassocieerd met
borstkankerrisicofactoren. De absolute hoeveelheid dense weefsel was iets sterker geassocieerd
met borstkankerrisicofactoren wanneer deze was gemeten met de conven onele 2D methode.
In Hoofdstuk 2.3 hebben we de rol van het vetweefsel in de borst (het niet-dense weefsel) op
het borstkankerrisico onderzocht. Zowel het percentage densiteit als de absolute hoeveelheid
densiteitzijn even sterk geassocieerd met het borstkankerrisico. Mogelijk hee het vetweefsel
ook een eﬀect op het borstkankerrisico. In een groep postmenopauzale vrouwen onderzochten
we de ona ankelijke eﬀecten van het dense en het vetweefsel, evenals het gecombineerde
eﬀect. Veel bind- en klierweefsel is geassocieerd met een verhoogd borstkankerrisico (bovenste
quin el vs. laagste quin el : OR 2.8; 95% CI 1.7 – 4.8 ). Daarnaast is veel vetweefsel, ona ankelijk
van de hoeveelheid bind- en klierweefsel, ook geassocieerd met een verhoogd borstkankerrisico
(bovenste quin el vs. laagste quin el: OR 2.4; 95% CI 1.3 – 4.2). Het gecombineerde eﬀect liet zien
dat het hoogste borstkankerrisico wordt gevonden in vrouwen die veel bind- en klierweefsel en
veel vetweefsel hebben. Alle resultaten zijn gecorrigeerd voor het eﬀect van BMI. De resultaten
suggereren dan ook dat het vetweefsel het borstkankerrisico verhoogt, zelfs ona ankelijk van
BMI.
In Hoofdstuk 3 hebben we gekeken naar de associa e tussen borstkankerrisicofactoren en
borstdensiteit. Borstkankerrisico op latere lee ijd is geassocieerd met (omgevings) factoren in
het vroege leven. In Hoofdstuk 3.1 hebben we onderzocht of dit eﬀect zou kunnen verlopen
via een hogere borstdensiteit. Om de vraag te beantwoorden hebben we gebruik gemaakt van
2588 vrouwen die hebben deelgenomen aan de Prospect-EPIC studie. De deelnemers aan deze
studie hebben informa e gegeven over onder andere de lee ijd van de vader en moeder bij
de geboorte, het geboortegewicht, de lengte van de benen op volwassen lee ijd (als marker
voor de groei jdens de kinderjaren) en de blootstelling aan roken jdens de kinderjaren. Uit
deze studie kwam naar voren dat deze (omgevings) factoren vroeg in het leven niet duidelijk
geassocieerd waren met densiteit op latere lee ijd. In Hoofdstuk 3.2 hebben we gekeken
naar de associa e van voortplan ngsfactoren, borstdensiteit en borstkankerrisico. In 1469
postmenopauzale vrouwen werd gevonden dat vrouwen met meer kinderen, een lagere lee ijd
bij de geboorte van hun eerste kind en vrouwen die borstvoeding hebben gegeven een lager
risico op borstkanker hadden, ona ankelijk van de borstdichtheid. Het beschermende eﬀect
van aantal kinderen werd met name gezien bij vrouwen met een hoge borstdensiteit.
De associa e tussen hormoonspiegels in het bloed, borstdensiteit en borstkankerrisico is
onderzocht in Hoofdstuk 3.3. Het doel van deze studie was om te onderzoeken of densiteit
een eﬀect op borstkankerrisico hee dat ona ankelijk is van deze hormoonspiegels. De serum
concentra es van SHBG, DHEAS, androstenedione, oestrogeen, oestradiol en testosteron werden
bepaald. Zowel borstdensiteit als een hogere hoeveelheid van androstenedione, oestrogeen,
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en vrij oestrogeen waren significant geassocieerd met een hoger risico op borstkanker.
Borstdensiteit was ook na correc e voor bovenstaande hormonen nog steeds geassocieerd met
borstkanker. Dit betekent dat borstdichtheid ona ankelijk van hormonen is geassocieerd met
borstkankerrisico.
Borstdensiteit is sterk a ankelijk van de lee ijd van een vrouw. Hoge densiteit wordt
gewoonlijk gezien in vrouwen die jong zijn. Met toenemende lee ijd neemt de densiteit af in
het bijzonder rond de menopauze. Het merendeel van de postmenopauzale vrouwen hee
een lage borstdichtheid, maar in sommige vrouwen blij een hoge borstdichtheid bestaan na
de menopauze. In Hoofdstuk 4.1 hebben we gekeken of de daling in borstdichtheid, gemeten
bij vrouwen tussen de 50 en 70 jaar, geassocieerd is met het borstkankerrisico. Van 533
borstkanker cases en 1367 controles waren tussen de 3 en 10 mammogrammen beschikbaar.
De borstdichtheid was hoger voor borstkanker cases dan voor controles (25.2% versus 22.5%,
p= 0.003). De gemiddelde daling gemeten over 10 jaar was 11% voor zowel de cases als de
controles. Ondanks dat er geen verschil is in de gemiddelde daling over 10 jaar, vonden we
aanwijzingen dat grote dalingen in densiteit het borstkankerrisico mogelijk wel doen dalen.
Bij vrouwen met een zeer hoog risico op borstkanker vanwege brca1/2 muta es kunnen
ingrijpende maatregelen worden toegepast om het risico op borstkanker te verlagen. Het
chirurgisch verwijderen van de borsten of van de eierstokken verlagen beide het risico op
borstkanker. Het chirurgische verwijderen van de eierstokken zorgt voor grote veranderingen
in de endogene oestrogeen waarden welke ook de borstdichtheid kunnen beïnvloeden. In
Hoofdstuk 4.2 werd onderzocht of het verlaagde borstkanker risico na het verwijderen van
de eierstokken mogelijk kan komen door een daling in borstdensiteit. In deze studie zijn de
eierstokken verwijderd bij 17 vrouwen die drager zijn van de BRCA1 of BRCA2 muta e. Een
mammogram voor het verwijderen en een mammogram na het verwijderen van de eierstokken
werden beoordeeld op de mate van borstdensiteit. De gemiddelde daling in borstdensiteit was
6.1% (p=0.004). Als controles werden premenopauzale BRCA1 en BRCA2 muta edraagsters
geïncludeerd waarbij de eierstokken niet waren verwijderd (N=10). De daling in borstdensiteit bij
deze vrouwen was gemiddeld 3.1% (p=0.333). Het verschil tussen de twee groepen was, ondanks
de kleine aantallen, borderline significant (p=0.098). De resultaten van deze studie suggereren
dat borstdichtheid daalt na het verwijderen van de eierstokken. Dit zou een verklaring kunnen
vormen voor de daling in het borstkankerrisico die hiermee gepaard gaat.
Op basis van studies bij vrouwen die deelnemen aan mammografische screening weten we
dat hoge borstdichtheid één van de belangrijkste risicofactoren voor borstkanker is. Omdat het
borstkankerscreeningsprogramma pas start op de lee ijd, van 50 jaar komt informa e over deze
risicofactor wel pas rela ef laat in het leven beschikbaar. Als we in een vroeger stadium zouden
kunnen weten wie op haar 50e jaar (nog) hoge borstdensiteit zou hebben, zou dit kunnen helpen
bij het nemen van preven eve maatregelen in deze hoogrisico-groep. In Hoofdstuk 5 hebben we
een predic emodel (voorspellingsmodel) gemaakt op basis van karakteris eken die veelal voor
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het 40e levensjaar beschikbaar zijn zoals de lee ijd bij de eerste menstrua e, body mass index
(verhouding tussen lengte en gewicht van het lichaam) het aantal kinderen en de lee ijd ten
jde van de geboorte van het eerste kind. In het Prospect-EPIC cohort hadden we informa e
over de borstdensiteit op 50 of 51 jarige lee ijd van 871 vrouwen. We hebben predic emodellen
gemaakt om borstdensiteit te voorspellen. Ondanks dat borstdichtheid sterk geassocieerd is
met een aantal van de onderzochte karakteris eken, konden we de borstdensiteit op het 50e
levensjaar niet goed voorspellen.
In Hoofdstuk 6 gaan we in op de klinische relevan e van borstdichtheid voor het voorkómen
en vroeg ontdekken van borstkanker. Ondanks het sterk verhoogde risico worden maar zelden
preven eve maatregelen toegepast bij de vrouwen met een hoge borstdensiteit. Chirurgische
ingrepen zoals het verwijderen van de eierstokken of het preven ef amputeren van de
borsten, worden alleen toegepast bij vrouwen met een extreem hoog risico op borstkanker
(BRCA 1 en BRCA2 muta e dragers). Chemopreven eve maatregelen zijn echter een op e die
overwogen kan worden voor vrouwen met een hoge densiteit. Tamoxifen bijvoorbeeld verlaagt
de kans op borstkanker bij vrouwen die als gevolg van het tamoxifen gebruik een sterke daling
van de borstdensiteit laten zien. Echter, tamoxifen hee ook erns ge bijwerkingen. Andere
preven eve medica e wordt momenteel onderzocht, maar de eﬀecten op borstdichtheid zijn
nog onduidelijk Naast de chemopreven eve medica e wordt in het hoofdstuk ook aandacht
gegeven aan nieuwe screeningstechnieken. Gevoeligere beeldvormingstechnieken zoals MRI en
3D echo zorgen mogelijk voor eerdere detec e van borstkanker in vrouwen die een verhoogd
borstkankerrisico hebben door hoge borstdichtheid. Door de maskerende werking van het
weefsel is borstkanker bij deze vrouwen moeilijk met behulp van mammografie te ontdekken.
Het Julius Centrum van het Universitair Medisch Centrum Utrecht onderzoekt momenteel de
eﬀec viteit van MRI in vrouwen met een hoge borstdichtheid in de DENSE-trial.
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In de afgelopen drie jaar was het toverwoord “mammogrammen”, waarvan er meer dan 10.000
werden gezocht, gelezen en beoordeeld. Het resultaat is dit proefschri met 9 ar kelen over
deze mammogrammen. Mijn promo etraject kenmerkt zich als een hele leerzame, inspirerende
maar bovenal leuke jd. In de afgelopen drie jaar zijn er veel mensen geweest die mij hebben
ondersteund bij dit proefschri . Graag wil ik iedereen bedanken die op wat voor manier dan ook
hee bijgedragen aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschri . Een paar mensen wil ik bedanken
in het bijzonder.
Dr. Carla van Gils, geachte co-promotor, beste Carla, wat heb ik een geluk gehad dat jij mijn copromotor was jdens de afgelopen drie jaar! Je hebt mij intensief geholpen bij het voltooien van
mijn proefschri . De overleggen met jou waren al jd gezellig en ik kon alle vragen die ik had aan
jou voorleggen. Daarnaast wist je al jd weer de kri eke punten in mijn analyses en ar kelen te
vinden. Je beschikt over enorm veel kennis, enthousiasme en gedrevenheid die ik erg bewonder.
Jouw passie voor je vak hee mij erg gemo veerd de afgelopen jaren. Naast het werk was het
ook gezellig en hebben we twee ontze end leuke en leerzame reizen naar San Francisco gehad
waar jij mij de leuke dingen van de stad liet zien. Ik heb onze samenwerking als erg pre g
ervaren. Beste Carla, ik wil je enorm bedanken voor je ondersteuning jdens de afgelopen jaren.
Prof.dr. Petra Peeters, geachte promotor, beste Petra, na de gesprekken met jou was er al jd
weer stof om over na te denken. Je bekeek de ar kelen met iets meer afstand dan Carla en dat
leverde iedere keer weer nu ge verbeteringen op. Je commentaar op mijn ar kelen heb ik al jd
als zeer waardevol ervaren. Daarnaast was je ook al jd oprecht geïnteresseerd in hoe het met
me ging. Beste Petra, bedankt voor de leuke en leerzame jd.
De leden van de beoordelingscommissie, te weten Prof.dr. E. van der Wall, Prof.dr. P.J. van
Diest, Prof.dr. M.A.A.J. van den Bosch en Prof.dr. H.A. Smit, dank ik voor hun bereidheid het
manuscript te lezen en te beoordelen.
Lieve Marleen en Marije, het densiteits ‘team’ werd pas een echt team met jullie erbij! En wat
zijn jullie leuke collega’s en goede klankborden! Het was erg fijn om met jullie te brainstormen
over de problemen waar ik tegenaan liep. Daarnaast was het congres in San Francisco ook
enorm geslaagd; jullie ondersteuning bij mijn presenta e was geweldig en het fietstochtje door
San Francisco blij onvergetelijk! Veel succes met de DENSE-trial.
Beste Joke, al op één van mijn eerste dagen bij het Julius Centrum maakte ik kennis met jou en
wat ben je geweldig! Je bent al jd erg betrokken geweest bij het verzamelen van de enorme
berg mammogrammen en je wilde mij al jd verder helpen. Ik hoefde maar één woord te zeggen
en jij wist precies wat ik nodig had. Bedankt voor al je hulp en voor je gezellige gesprekken!
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Beste Daniëlle, je liep meer dan een jaar stage bij mij en je was een geweldige stagiaire. Je hebt
enorm veel gedaan en één van de ar kelen in dit proefschri heb jij geschreven! Enorm bedankt
voor je inzet en fijne samenwerking. Beste Nevin, je stage was kort maar je interesse in het
onderwerp was enorm! Je eindstage van de bachelor farmacie deed je bij het Julius Centrum en
in een hele korte jd deed je de analyses en schreef je zelfs een ar kel. Erg knap! De basis van
jouw ar kel is verwerkt in één van de ar kelen in dit proefschri . Bedankt voor je inzet!
Beste Michiel, als een gezondheidswetenschapper zich moet gaan bezig houden met technische
face en van mammogrammen levert dat vaak veel vragen op. Maar gelukkig kon ik jou al jd
raadplegen voor iedere vraag die ik had. Om alle mammogrammen te scannen waren we
meerdere keren per week welkom in Nijmegen en je hebt mij enorm geholpen om alles tot
een goed einde te brengen. Én we hebben er ook nog samen een aantal ar kelen over kunnen
schrijven! Michiel, bedankt voor de fijne samenwerking en heel veel succes met het afronden
van je proefschri .
Beste Nico, in Nijmegen was ik al jd welkom om alle mammogrammen te digitaliseren. Ik wil je
bedanken voor deze mogelijkheid, maar bovenal wil ik je ook bedanken voor de goede ideeën
en kri sche blik die je over mijn ar kelen wierp.
Beste Rebecca, na veel data te hebben verzameld moesten we onze data analyseren en daar
kwam jij ons bij helpen. Je kennis en kunde hebben ons enorm geholpen bij het analyseren van
de data. Je zorgde ervoor dat iedere vraag die ik had goed werd beantwoord en daarvoor ging je
ook in overleg met anderen. Rebecca, bedankt voor de fijne samenwerking.
Beste Linda, in het proefschri staan e ologische vragen voorop, maar jij hebt me ook weten
te interesseren in de predic emodellen. De eerste keer dat we een predic emodel maakten
verdween die na verloop van jd weer uit het ar kel, maar dat maakte jou niet minder
enthousiast over het ar kel. Gelukkig hebben we later alsnog een predic e-ar kel kunnen
schrijven die zonder jou hulp niet tot stand zou zijn gekomen. Bedankt voor je kennis en fijne
samenwerking.
Beste Wouter en Maurice, jullie waren co-auteurs van een aantal ar kelen waarbij jullie de
‘radiologische’ input verzorgden. Jullie lazen de ar kelen met interesse en stelden erg nu ge
vragen die de ar kelen hebben verbeterd. Dank jullie wel voor jullie kri sche blik.
Beste Ma en Mar jn, in het laatste half jaar van mijn promo e hebben we nog een enorm
leuk onderzoek gedaan met data van het NKI. Dank jullie wel voor de leerzame overleggen en
de kri sche blik die jullie hadden over de analyses en het ar kel. En Mar jn, bedankt dat je mijn
second reviewer wilde zijn voor mijn master ar kel.
Beste Gerco, Fränzel en Saskia, dank jullie wel voor jullie nu ge feedback als co-auteur van één
van de ar kelen.
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Beste Ingrid, of het nu ging om het versturen van pakketjes, het maken van afspraken of het
regelen van andere dingen, ik kon al jd op je rekenen. En dat was enorm fijn. Daarnaast was je
ook een hele gezellige collega en hebben we veel leuke gesprekken gehad. Zeker toen je bij de
JuBo kwam. Bedankt voor alles.
Bij het verzamelen van de data heb ik hulp gehad van velen en zonder jullie hulp was het
niet gelukt. Datamanagement, bedankt voor het aanleveren van alle databestanden. Het
verzamelen van de mammogrammen was niet mogelijk geweest zonder de medewerkers
van Bevolkingsonderzoek Midden-West. Bedankt voor alle data die nodig waren voor het
opsporen van alle mammogrammen en voor de gastvrijheid als ik mammogrammen moest
zoeken in Utrecht. De meeste mammogrammen lagen opgeslagen in het archief in Almere.
Alle medewerkers wil ik enorm bedanken voor hun hulp en gezellige gesprekken. Keer op keer
stonden alle dozen keurig klaar en wilden jullie het mij zo gemakkelijk mogelijk maken. De sfeer
was al jd erg pre g!
Beste Koen, DICOM bestanden… ik moest er veel over leren. Waar ik veel ‘met de hand’ zou
moeten hebben gedaan, zorgde jij voor programmatuur om mijn wensen snel op te lossen.
Koen, je hebt me zo enorm veel werk bespaard!
Lieve roomies van kamer 3.143 en 5.143, Lieve Emmy, Annelies, Anna, Maartje, Marjolein,
Annet, Evelien, Erik, Elly, Hadassa, Marlous en Angelique. Bedankt voor de enorm gezellige jd!
Dear Rose, Nia, Nirmala, Kuntjoro and Edward, thank you very much for the great me that we
had. I learned a lot about your cultures and I really loved to listen to your stories. Thank you very
much. I hope to visit your countries in future!
“Ons” Annet, je was al even mijn roomie op de ‘grote’ kamer, maar het laatste jaar mochten we
samen onze kamer delen! En het was gezellig! Bedankt voor de leuke jd!
’s Middags om half 1 was het lunch jd! Even lekker kletsen met mijn lieve kamergenootjes,
maar ook met de promovendi van andere kamers: lieve Susan, Yvonne, Loes, Henrike, Sjoukje,
Sanne en vele anderen: Bedankt voor deze leuke en gezellig jd! En de opening van Eureka was
natuurlijk een uitkomst om ’s middags ook even een pauze in te lassen ;-)
Eens in de twee weken de bijeenkomst van het onco(-cardio) groepje! Bedankt voor deze leuke
informa eve bijeenkomsten!
Beste redac eleden van de JuBo. Even iets anders dan mammogrammen was ook wel fijn! En
dat kón bij de JuBo. Bedankt voor de leuke jd die ik met jullie heb gehad!
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Twee geweldige mensen, lieve collega’s maar bovenal vriendinnen. Lieve Emmy en Marjolein,
wat geweldig dat jullie mijn paranimfen zijn! Lieve Emmy, mijn eerste dag op het Julius Centrum
was vooral een kletsdag met jou! Vanaf het eerste moment was je een geweldige collega en heb
je ervoor gezorgd dat ik het naar m’n zin had op het Julius Centrum! Je kennis is enorm en je
weet hoe las g ik het vond dat je niet meer werkte op het Julius! Gelukkig is het contact toch
gebleven. Lieve Marjolein, de wijzen komen uit het oosten! En wat is het toch fijn om een collega
uit het ooooosten te hebben! De jd met jou was echt super gezellig en ook leerzaam. Bij vragen
kon ik met je overleggen en op vrijdagmiddag was het al jd gezellig om je mee terug te nemen in
de auto naar onze thuisbasis. Zo konden we lekker kletsen! Samen is toch veel leuker dan alleen!
Beste Joop en Freddie, een uitlaatklep in de weekenden jdens mijn promo e was de
autocross. En zonder jullie was dat nooit mogelijk geweest. Twee geweldige monteurs maar
natuurlijk vooral twee geweldige mensen. Bedankt voor jullie hulp bij de auto, maar ook voor
jullie luisterend oor. Afgelopen jaar hebben we alles gewonnen wat we konden winnen: club
kampioen, Twenthecup kampioen, RAMO kampioen, Nederlands kampioen en ook nog eens
sportvrouw van de gemeente Wierden. Wie had dat gedacht! We gaan er dit jaar ook weer voor!
Lieve Melanie en Rolf, jullie wisten niet precies waar ik al jd mee bezig was, iets met borstkanker,
iets met wetenschappelijk onderzoek en iets met ‘foto’s van borsten’ bekijken. Maar desondanks
hadden jullie toch interesse voor mijn werk. Maar Melanie, mijn nieuwe func e begreep je
wel direct. Met je journalis eke oog heb je de leesbaarheid van de Nederlandse samenva ng
bekeken en verbeterd. Bedankt voor jullie interesse de afgelopen jaren.
Lieve familie Scholtens, vanaf het eerste moment heb ik mij welkom bij jullie gevoeld en hebben
jullie grote interesse gehad in mijn werk. Bedankt voor jullie steun, de leuke gesprekken en de
al jd gezellige sfeer bij jullie thuis.
Lieve papa en mama, van jongs af aan hebben jullie het belangrijk gevonden dat Melanie en ik
een goede opleiding hadden en jullie hebben ons daarin onvoorwaardelijk gesteund. Daarnaast
hebben jullie ervoor gezorgd dat ik naast mijn opleiding en werk ook een goed thuis had en dat
ik mijn hobby kon beoefenen. Bedankt voor jullie steun, adviezen, interesse en liefde. Het gevoel
dat ik al jd op jullie kan rekenen is mij heel veel waard.
Lieve Chris aan, halverwege mijn promo e leerde ik je kennen en wat ben ik gek op jou! Je gee
me rust en kan dingen rela veren. Het maakt niet uit waar ik mee bezig ben, je vraagt me al jd
weer of je me ergens mee kan helpen. Ondanks dat de afstand soms ver was, was je al jd dicht
bij mij. Gelukkig zijn we nu dicht bij elkaar. Dank je wel voor je steun en liefde. De allerliefste vier
woorden voor jou, ze klinken zo eenvoudig, maar betekenen zo veel: Ik hou van jou!
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V

Marië e Lokate was born on August 5, 1985 in Almelo. In 2002, a er gradua ng from secondary
school at the Scholengemeenschap de Waerdenborgh in Holten, she started studying nursing at
the Saxion Hogeschool in Enschede, the Netherlands. In her final year she performed a research
project on care a er hospitaliza on of pa ents with rheumatoid arthri s or psoriatric arthri s. In
2006, she started with the premaster health science at the Free University Amsterdam followed
by a master with the specializa on infec ous diseases in 2007. As part of this educa on, a
research project was conducted at the centre for infec ous diseases control, epidemiology
and surveillance of the Na onal ins tute of public health and the environment (RIVM). The
main research was on Ricke sia helve ca, a bacteria transmi ed by cks (supervisor: Ir. A.
Ho uis) and the minor project was on the Q-fever outbreak in the Netherlands (supervisor:
Drs. B. Schimmer). In 2008 she obtained a Master in Science in infec ous diseases epidemiology.
In the same year she started the work described in this thesis at the Julius Center for Health
Sciences and Primary Care, University Medical Center Utrecht, the Netherlands (supervised by
Prof.dr. P.H.M. Peeters and Dr. C.H. van Gils). In 2012 she obtained a Master of Science degree
in epidemiology at the Julius Center for Health Sciences and Primary Care, University Medical
Center Utrecht, the Netherlands. Currently, she is working as infec on control nurse at the
University Medical Center Groningen were she is involved in infec on diseases control and
research on nosocomial infec ons.
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